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Here you see the famous African arttst, Gerard Sckoto, ,~hose home is
in Pretoria, looking at a book at one of the stalls neal' the great Cathedral
of Notre Dame in Paris. Following an article in a well-known Amertcan
magazine. stories have been going aro und that Sekoto was in a lunatic
asylum. Read the story below to learn the truth.

GerarAs ~n.

Plans To Re urn This Year
Circumstances which tipped the scales in his favour while en-

gaged in a desperate battle against ouus, are related in correspon-
dence to his brother by Gerard Seknte, the young African artist now
studying in Paris. The appearance of an article in a wellknown Ame-
rican magazlne focussed wlde,spread attention on Sekoto.

The magazine account was of a touring exhibition of South Afri-
can paintings and sculpture at the National Gallery in Washington.
"Conspicuous in the show,' the magazine's editors said, "were the
vivid works of G. Sekoto. the only Negro artist included, who
had taught himself to paint in Johannesburg, then left his native
land to study in Pans, only to find poverty and despair, to attempt
suicide and to be committed to an asylum for the mentally ill."

Dismissing as incorrect, the por- I "I went to this house for I had
tion of the ar1Jcle which reports Ibeen overstrained from playing and
that he was an inmate of a lunatic singing every night for five hours
asylum, Mr. Sekoto states that the and a half OJ' even six hours at a
article was a publicitv stunt. The I stretch, without rest. Each time I
writer, he goes on~ di? this pre-j would like t.o rest, the owner
sumably because It IS common would say: Play, because cus-
knowledge that many great artists tomers must hear the music from
have difficulties before they get the street so that they can walk
recognition. in.' "

Explanation Each time that he left this place.
To his elder brother, Gerard Mr. Sekoto writes, he felt tired

writes: "When I wrote to you both mentally and physically, with
sometime ago, I said that I was in the result that when he reached
the country outside Paris where I home, he was unable to carryon
was spending a few weeks with with his painting. ..
my friend. In this letter, I men- For eight months of hls arrival
tioned that I went to a house of in Paris, this is the kind of life
rest, 'Maison de Repos.' which hap- he faced. H~ was well-paid, ~e
pens to be in the same yard as the' says, but his work as artist
clinic for mental treatment (and, suffered greatly. "I was not
even this is ~ot the mad house. ~or I star~!ng at all as the magazine
the asvlum IS m another direction says.
altogether). I (Continued on pa~e 11)

Here Gerard SrilOlo holds up one of his paintings that are bringing him
fame in the world of art.
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Total Nearly £6 ill n 4)

A further advance jn e~penditure on Native Education Utrougl1-
'out the Union is reHected in official estimates. The original estimates
for 1949-50 were £5,500,000 while those for 1950-51 are lncrr ased by
£280,500 to an overall total of £5,780.500.

Additional estimates for 1949-50 I£228,950.
provided a further s~lm of £233.265. The pm:tic.ular intr ( 'n these
It IS too early to say what the figures lies In th- he' r It at the
additional estimates will be for present time the ('" i De,t"'> of all I
the present financial year, which Government departrr ')t . Iar from
runs from April 1, 1950 to March being increased, are being
31, 1951. These additional estimates drastically cut.
are usually passed by Parliament TRANSVAAL
in March each year.
In addition to the above funds

i which are drawn from the General
Revenue Account of the country,
money was provided last year
from Loan Funds for school build-
ing to a total of £197.800. This
year' this sum has increased to

In the Transvaal, t .tal expcndi-
ture on Native Education during
the past financial ear was
£1,450,015, In the estima i'S for the
present financial year, there has
been an increase of £57,720 to a
total of £1,597.375.

__j

Huge' Crowds !n
Jhb Cheer General
Smuts On His

Eightieth Birthday

UGOD
YOU

ss
In a message of greeting to

G-eneral Smuts on the occas-
sion of his eightieth birthday
sent by African Ex-servicemen
of the N.M.C., tlte Pioneer
Corps and the High Com-
mrssron Territories Corps,
Sergeant David Ned Moghatsu
writes:
"May God Almighty preserve

and glorify you on your 80th
birthday. We African soldiers
of the 1914-18 and 11)39-45 wars
wish you long life so that you
may see the dawn of peace and
freedom for which you have
fought both in war. s a soldier
and in peace as a world sf tes-
man. God blesc you fji:... .

-:,..... e, -.._# • ~ .~.Af'lItli f
STRIKERS LOSe- G'-ROUND

iN NAIROBI
NAIROBI, l\tlonday.-The gene-

ral strike continued in Nairobi on
Monday, but the strikers appeared
to be losing ground as it was re-
ported that more men we're re-
turning to work.

The authorities still feared that
the strike might spread, and that
it might go beyond Nairobi to the
aqr icultural districts and other
townships, including Mombasa.
Nairobi was quiet at the week-

end.-SAPA.

From early morning on Tues-
day, crowds began to gather out-
side the Johannesburg City Hall
to watch the ceremony at which
General Smuts was to be present-
ed with the Freedom of the City
on the occasion of his eightieth
birthday. By 12.30, when the cere-
mony began, tens of thousands of
all ",,'f_. her: ('rllfrt(·r:i1." ('loi)oJ' r"
to ihe glE;8I South Arrican leader,
The dais on the City Hall steps

had been made in the shape 01: a
birthday cake surroundfd by 80
candles.
From this dais General Smuts

addressed the great crowd. His
message was of faith and courage
in the future of South Africa and
he expressed his belief that the
next fifty years would show an
even greater advance than the last
half-century in which, he said, he
had always tried to do his duty to
'lis country.

Rf,~resentative
I n"s t a II e d

Of
At

Sobhuza II
Two ...Day

Ceremony At Sophiatown
Delegates came from all over !he Reef and out lying districts of

'he Eastern Transvaal rallied to the Swazi Royal House in Bertha
Street, Sophiatown, Johannesburg in a two-day meeting on the
')ccasion of the official installation of the Swazi Paramount's repre-
sentatlve in the Union. The honour was bestowed on Mr· Goliath
Gideon Nkosi, chairman of the Swazi NatioDal Royal Club, by
'1hief Alpheus Hlope who deputised for the Swazi Paramount,
Sobhuza II, O,B.E.

On Saturday night, delegates
-ssernbled at the Royal House to
liscuss Swazi national issues which
vas a preamble to the official re-
.ognition of the king's representa-
'ive following the tragic death of
Chief Michael Dlamini' who had
acted as liaison officer for many
years between the Swazi sovereign
md his Union subjects particular-
lyon the Reef. The Representative
1150 acts as overseer of the Para-
mount's properties in Sophiatown,
Vested in him. is the guardianship
if the Swazi royal children parti-
zularly Prince Siyela and Princess
Vlasilela both of them students at
he Johannesburg Bantu High At
»resent Chief G. G. Nkosi lives at
Orlando but will have transfer in
-iue course to take charge.
Interest became high when Chief

Hlope rose to convey the greetings
From the Paramount Chief to his
Union subjects and the crowd
hstened attentively to the end of
the speech with outbursts of
Bayete' as reference to the Ingwe-
nyama was made. As Chief Hlope
called upon Mr. Nkosi to stand. the
crowd echoed Bayete in formal
recognition of him as their leader
in the Union.
Speeches of welcome to Chief

Nkosi were made by several dele-
~ates, the only woman speaker be-
ir-g Mrs D. R. Twala, herself a
student of sociai science who, inter
alia, promised to pave the way in
organising the Swazi womenfolk
in the Transvaal. She pointed out
that Swazis should not leave their

women behind in their develop-
ment. She recalled the support
given to her on her graduation day
when the Paramount Chief showed
his personal appreciation of her
achievement by sending' a special
party who accompanied her to the
university.
The installation cerernoy lasted

from midday to sunset when the
occasion wounded up with the
singing of the national anthems.

The speakers included Messrs.
M. P. Nhlabathi. McD. 1. Maseko
and P. Shabalala (members of the
executive committee all whom sat
with the chairman) and A. Msutu
Madlala Secretary of the Sons and
Daughters of Zululand who repre-
sented this organisation.

Select Committee .
Will Re-draft Unlawful

Organisation Bill
The Unlawful Organisation Bill

has been sent to a select com-
mittee for re-drafting. The select
committee will comprise represen-
tatives of all parties.
The object of sending the Bill to

a select committee is to bring
about a more specific defination.
so that the Bill, when it becomes
an Act, can be directed against
Communism.
When the Bill has been redrafted

bv the select committee. it will
then be brought back for dis-
cussion in Parliament.

Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper.

THEY ALL ENJOYED TIlE PARTY !

...~i .

Last Saturday the African Committee of the Transvaal Assoeiatian 01 Girls' Clubs organised .a most suc.cessful
Picnic and Sports Day in the playing fields of Roedean School, Johannesburg. About 400 children thoroughly
enjoyed the day as can be secn from our picture. Thanks for its success arc due .to 1\lrs. J. B. Wentzcl and her
committee, to Mrs. 1\1.Oland, Physical Recreation Instructress to the Girls' Clubs, and to all the other helpers,
Another picnic may be organised late l' in the year for those townships not represented last Saturday.

~IGRT CRIME WAVE
Perturbed by the crime wave in the Johannesburg western areas. the Weste~n Na.tive .Township

Advisory Board, in conjunction with the l.ocal. Vigilance Association, called a meeting of residents last
week to devise ways and means of combatmg It.

Mr E. T. Moretsele, who presided, the Police in order to check
referred to recent acts of hooli- crime, particularly in the hours Tombstone To Be Erected
aanism in the township and said after sunset. It was also
that these had all been perpetrated suggested that when young
by youngsters. An Advisory Board hooligans of either sex are
member, he said, recently had apprehended, they should be
pepper thrown in his face while he brought to the Township admini-
walked along the street between strative offices, to which the
Martindale and Western Native parents concerned should be Arrangcmens are being made
Township. called, for a tombstone to the Iastinc

HOOLIGANS USE PEPPER A fine and imprisortttlcnt for memory of the late Anthony
Theu.5erofpcop(·rttmnol'<'rilvto,<;t1ch olfendors arr- aiso urtcd. 'NJ.lziwa'dle,_Lembcc'e. Sholar,

b ....1rd..t 1\11 .. lt~J. ..· ~ tL.. rn f t .1'".. lU_l"\.,;ut..,,· \-\ ~)'1 " ..0 .._I r. {J ~_!,.; _ 1 ,, ...orn •.v" or. I /~·l LI " "

either rob or :l.s2ul~ is a common \ the event of f eir children's "nest l leader who died nearly two years
practice of the hooligans. In most should. it was further urgejl, be' ago.
cases. respectable and law-abiding ejected from the townshi ...s, I It is intended to unveil this
residents of the townships are In the case of a child sent to tombstone on the lute Lambede's
sinzled out for attack. A case in gaol, the meeting also decided that "rave at a memorial service being
point is that of another Advisory on release from gaol, such a child planned for Sunday, July 30. 1950.
Board member recently the victim should be sent to the farms and the second anniversary of his
of the tsotsi -elernent. should not be allowed to re-enter death, at..c r 0 c sus Cemetery,

Residents agreed at (he meet- the municipal area. . Johannesburg.
ing to work in collaboration with Fifty-five pounds have already

30 M.P.H. LIMIT NOW been raised by the Lembede
ENFORCED IN JOHANNESBURG family. Dr. P. ka 1. Seme and Rev.

Drivers in the Johannes- K. M. Nkabinde. and Africans
burg municipal area should desiring to contribute their share
remember that a speed limit towards the purchase of this
of 30' miles an hour is now in tombstone may do so. Rev. K, M.
force. The only exception to this Nkabinde, whose address is 44,
rule is on certain arterial roads Mager House, 74, Fox Street,
such as Louis Botha Avenue 'and Johannesburg, will receive con-
Oxford Road. Here the old limit of tributions on behalf of the
35 m.p.h .. has been retained. sponsors.

To Memory of
A.M. Leinbede

MINISTER APPEALS TO .
LEADERS FOR SUPPORT
IN RESERVES' POLICY

Bophelong ba hae Snowy
Radebe ke Mot. Nimrod
Mahlangu. 0 re: "Ke
thabile monna oaka 0 tsuba
sikarete tsa C to C hobane
ha nke ke hlajoe ke lihlong
ha a Ii nehela metsoalle ea
rona e khabane,"

Speaking in the Senate last
week, the Minister for Native
Affairs. Dr. E. G. Jansen, appealed
to African leaders for more active
support than in the past to the
struggle to save the soil' of the
Reserves.

The Minister said that from
July 1948 -to June 1949 Native
posts in his Department were
increased by 23D--from 1841 to
2071.
In regard to urban housing the

Minister said that the employment
of Native building operatives, who
had already proved their economic
utility. would help bring down
high costs. So would a cheaper
style of house than those in most
existing urban building schemes.

FILl\1 PARTS TO BE ANNOUNCED
FR01\1 LONDON

There is much speculation about the
prospecti ve African actors for the
film of "Cry The Beloved Country."
Interviewing several of the aspirants

who were tested at the l\.iIIarney
Studios last February a "Bantu
World" reporter was informed that
many had received leiters calling them
10 interview 1\Ir. Korda whilst in
Johannesburg but that they were in-
formed that no definite decision had
been reached by him,
The "Bantu World" has now been

informed by the Jocal office of London
Film Production that the lists of those
who will take part in the film will be
released from Loudon in a week's time
according to arrangements made by
l\lr. Zoltan Korda before he left last
week to return to England. He him-
self is expected back in Johannesburg
in seven weeks' time.

NIMROD MAHLANGU LE 'SNOWY RADEBE
Ea tsejoang hohle ho .Ia

Kopano 0 re: II Ke tsuba
sikarete tsa C to C hobane
Ii nolofetse, pholile ebile Ii
latsoeha hamonate. Ke ka
hona batho ba tsebehang
Bophelong ba Motseng ba
khethang bohle C to C."

COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY, JUNE 4: General

Meeting of the sons of Zululand
at the Nl'w Maimai Hall. Albert
street. Johannesburg, Time 12
noon.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7: Open-

ing of the ,Feeding Scheme
Centre at Plmville,

THURSD.o\Y, JUNE 8: The
Rl'l:'ional Conference of the Trans,
vaal National Ceuncil of African
Women will be held at Bloemhof.



(We publish below a summary
of the address given by Dr. A.
Keppel-dones at a recent meeting
of the Joint Council of Europeans
and Africans in Johannesburg.)

Dr. Keppel-Jones said that fhe
problem of race relation in South
Africa was, 1;15 everyone knew, a
complex one, and many people had
tried to relate it to some theme or
argument, the general tendency
being that the problem was eco-
nomic. He claimed, however, that
tl;e problem was political and that
it:; economic and social aspects
could be solved politically. _

Considering some of the features
lof the problem, Dr. Keppel-Jones

THEMBA VILLAGE said that South African society
was characterised by a white rul-

liAS BROUGHT ing race which was at the s~n:c
Anthropologists are watching w th time a ruling class. It was a rigid
interest developments arising Irom HOPE TO .\IANY caste which would eventually de·

cax if it did not admit newcomers READERS' FORUM .the Bamangwato dispute. History J

records that some hundred year By A.X. from the lower classes into its WOMAN'S PAGE _ ..
ranks. Were it to do so it might

l:J.go, dthte thPreBsenkt Bantgwbato h
bc
. Temba Village on a Trust Farm become what Toy.nbee. has. ,d,cs- WHO'S WHO : ..onge 0 e a wena new ose " '7

totem is the crocodile (kwena). <It Hammanskraal IS going from cribed as a "creative minor-ity.
Due to a tribal misunderstar d- strength to strength. The VilJa3e, The Europeans, however, wish

I . . d' tI dmi t d to survive as a race; but to main-ing, a split followed,. resulting in" which IS tree y a mrms e~e tain their identity in this way the
section of the Bakwena n=w and controlled by the Native white group would have to con- MALITABA'S POST BAG •
known as Bangwato breaking away Affairs Department, was estab- tain members of all the class PHAFA
rnd trekking_.. tisnen six years ago wheh a few groups so that the divisions in
Resultins trom this, the Bangwa- . . hori 'I PICTURES

to discard;d their tribal totem (01 I families settled there b~t to-~ay society would become orrzonra ..
"Bakwena" and adop ted the po·o· the viliage is 6CO strong Includll1£ and not remain vertical. People I LEADING . ARTICLE .

who have thought along the linessent totem of "Ph uti" meaning a all groups of the African com. '. NT
that the European race must ma:n-

I
FURNITURE ADVERTISEME S .buck. munHy although the area is mainly tain its identity wish to place the "

Now, it will be interesting fo Sotho speaking. two groups of black and white in POLITICAL NEWS .

hear what Tshekedi Khama's The breeze block houses are separate territories, yet they do SJAMBOK .
f.lllowers will adopt as their tribal built by African artisans under nothing about it. •
totem. The first step in brinzinn about PEOPLES COLUMNS .European supervision but build- ~ ~

ing operations have slowed down this separation would involve MEN'S CLOTHING ADVERTISEMENTS .
·recently through financial diffi- giving the African a wage which _,

It might surprise some people culties. Each house is composed would be acceptable to a Euro- DISTRICT REPORTS .
who take fancy in regarding past of three rooms with a latrine to pean taking his place. Yet this very LOCAL NEWS IN VENDA : .
African life as being wholly bar- each block and there is com. thing the white group will not
baric, to know that in at least sorr:e munity supply of water from the undertake to do, fearing as they do INKUNDLA-KGOTLA .
respects that life had super.or main reservoir leading into the economic development of the
value. several tanks distributed African and its political conse-

Present-day practice, as WE throughout the village. quences. The African would also
know it, holds that a man is . in- The residents are happy and are have to be given a considerable
;ocent until he IS .proved guilty. I allowed nome brewing, a tin to amount of land above that which
out the onus of proving such L

m. each family par day and there is no he now occupies on the reserves.
noce.nce falls Ul)O~ ~he vlc:.m such a thmg as criminal assault Dr. Keppel-Jones went on to say
arraigned before a judicial officer cases through drunkenness except that the whole political set-up in SPHINX ..
in one of those awe-striking apart- in very rare instances. The local South Africa was based on a false LOCAL NEWS IN ENGLISH .
merits known as courts of law. authority, the Native Commission. assumption-s-that the country had

Now, the ancient Basuto had it er's office, is held in high esteem a homogeneous population; e.g, LOCAL NEWS IN SESUTO .
the other way about, and this is by the inhabitants. Here they look Wtlletl'ohnadaodfoPptea~li!:e~t~;yiShc: PIOTURE PUZZLES , ..explained in a Sotho proverb, for the judgment of their petty
"Lesholu ke le ts'oeroeng" meaning cases and differences and most of cracy having a universal franchise
"Accusation should not be based those interviewed expressed satis- which excludes, however, those
on suspicion." I faction with the administration who do not belong to the homo-
From this. it is possible to gauge Old age grants are given and indi- geneous dominating group.

the Basuto legal practice where a gent Africans such as widows are Attention In Institution Necessar:J
person must not be brought tc also being looked after. The occu- It is necessary, therefore, to
court for trial unless he has beer, pants of these houses also come alter our institutions by a method

~ro!ll ... ~ral Reef ~ow.ns such as which would take into account the
• ,I ~\.]~i'~,i'.d ~xal1drC--'fown~ I terests, views arid sentiments or

ship and any other Africans that all the groups and to find a way
have nowhere to stay. Some of by which they could be harrnonis-
them came from Daleside near ed. Nat'irally, no-one will get the
Vereeniging in 1948. whole of what he claims, but by

sacrificing the lesser aim for the
greater, mature societies grow.

At present, we were grouped
by a Unitary Constitution. The
people in power could use tl:at
power without restriction, with
the result that minority groups
had no guarantee that they
would not be attacked. The Uni-
tary system often worked in a
homogeneous group, but in a
non-homogeneous society each
group believ~ that its only sal-
vation lies in taking an~ keep
ing power itself.
In the South African constitu-

tion there are two entrenched
clauses; these clauses are at pre-
sent threatened because they do
not protect those who put the
Government in power.

In a Federal Government:
however, all the clauses arc
entrenched, its powers are limit.
ed and it is ruled by a supreme
court Which can rule ultra vires
any legislation passed by the
Government, as being in con
flict with the constitution. Con
sequently minority groups ncec
not fear a hostile Governmellt.
In South Africa the problem 0"

race relations is complicated by
the fact that the black and white
are living together, but if th-:
white group is to survive it must
"do its own dirty work" by pro.
viding its' own unskilled labour.

Redistribution of Power
The soluttori to the problem, con.

tinued Dr. Keppel-Jones, was no.
geographical but involved are.
uisrnbutron of poirtical power. A
new map would have to be drawn
so that one group or another would
predominate in each state. State
franchise would belong to the
majority groups but the minority
groups would also be represented
This would be entrenched in the
federal constitution. The rights of
all citizens to follow any occupa-
tions, to be educated, and to move

These workmen produce hand, freely from place to place. would
work of all descriptions which is also be entrenched. The
marketed to many parts of the would be grouped together
country where there is' demand. federal level and all races would
Some are married and others are be equal at this level. •
single, but the majority have their The right to vote for members
families with them in a separate of the House of Assembly would be
camp. Although the fathers are given to all with an age and pro.
blind, their children do not suffer perty qualification. Ealch of the two
from the same defect. The work- main sections of the white pop ..ila-
men receive weekly wages and run tion would have an equal number
their families in the normal way. in the Senate. which would be
All the work they do is supervised two-thirds European and one-third
by an African instructo-, Mr. S. Non-European. so that no one
M. Baloyi. There are f>3 inmates racial group could have a mak
all of whom are the responsibility dty. The Constitution could be al.
of the Blind Society. tered by a three-fourths majority

The word Temba (meaning of the whole group, so that no one
hope) has really brought con- j r~~up coul~ alter it without soli.
fidence for a bright fcturc at (,ltmq the <Hd of members of SO'TIC
Temba Village. other group. .
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THE

11) W RID
TIle South African

Problem-
A Federal Solutionnkundla gotl

Saturday, May 27, 1950
Exchanging greetings las,

weekend with an old chap in a
delapidated army overcoat, he
told me he had come from some
insignificant rural area, his mis-
sion to Johannesburg being to
.,find a sick grandson lying in
hospital.
Shaking his head sadly bef:J:e

answering a question, h e
looked at me with fie r y
eye;; as' he said: Yes, that
is the trouble with you yaung
people: you have forsaken t.rs
teachings of your fathers and to-
day, because you think you are
smart, you follow foreign cus-
toms and do those things whic!!
you know you have no righ. to
do".

DIET TABOO

caught red-handed, The p;actice
was in itself excellent because it
barred the door for liars and mali-
cious talc-bearers to implicate in-
nocent people in unwarranted lit-
gation. or waste tirr e unnecessarily
at court .

rr an regarded it as a great honour
"cstowed uoon himself to be sent
m errand by his Chief. Thus it was
~hat the Chief's subjects volunta-
r ily offered their labour to the
Chief on whose lands they worccd
in teams.

The family spirit was manifcs
in the evenings when the menfo'k
assembled around a camp fire o:
f.re at the Chief's Kgotla, discuss-
ing local politics or tribal affaira
The boys would also have their L'~
around which they told stories -
at times tall stories - of their
adventures with wild animals at
the cattle posts.

TRIBAL TOTEM

Or 1.,~~ '~.

THE DIFFERENCE

What 112S become of th.: ere
iirr.e much-public sed and widc.v
discussed co-operat, vc soc.ety at
Orlando Township?

- "WOZANAZO".

Dr. Nicof"s Appeal
For Racial
Goodwill

•

"The man (white) who can
boast that he has one Native whc
trusts him and who is convinced
that the white man will deal justly
with him-that man or that
woman is an asset to our country."

TI'i, challcnning statement was
made by Dr. W. Nicol, Adrninistra-
tor of the Transvaal and a former
moderator of the Dutch Reformed
Church, when speaking recently at
the unvo lin-; of a statuette of the
Vocrtrckker boy hero. Dirkie Uys.
at the Dirkie Uys School in

WANTS TO KNOW

All men and wornen of goodwill
I'll either side of the colour line,
Will agree that our interracial reo
lations have deteriorated to such
an oxtcnt that Africans have be-
co 1P suspicious of the white
man's attitude towards them. The
avowed aim of a I~rge section Of
tho white population to pursue a
policy of white domination h-is
•rntanomscd the whole of the
Af'- can population. and has driven
the younger generation into the
camp of those who are not fighting
a<ja;nst white domination in
Alr' (.':1 but against the capitalist
syct ;1. these who are really not
concerned with the welfare and
progress of the African people
along the path of Western Civilisa-
tion but with exploiting their dis-
abilities for their own political
ends.
The Africans, as a whole, are

law-abiding, kind, hospitable and
generous. They showed these
human qualities even in the tur-
bulent days of old when the white
man was 'fighting for a footing in
this country. Indeed, it was the
assistance which some of the
African tribes gave to the white
man in those days of interracial
conflict, which enabled him to
overthrow the power of the war-
like tribes.
This co-operative spirit s .ill

exists, but it is the unsympathetic
and domineering attitude of a
certain section of the European
population which makes it
difficult, if not impossible, for this
spirit to play its part in the
creation of better harmonious and
friendly relations between white
and black. If the Africans today do
not trust the white~an and there-

-'""fl:) I;! hostile r' t? ~ropeans, t?e
fault IS not theirs, .,01' that of the
so-called "agitators", but of the ds-
abilities under which they live and
labour. These disabilities are not
denied, but they are crying for
redress, and it is the public
oninion of white South Africa tl-at
c~m bring about a ~etter under-
standing between white and black
That is to say the white people
men and women who have tile
power of the ballot box, can so
use their franchise rights that they
can bring about goodwill and
mutual understanding between t'ie

Now, among those "foreign ClG
toms and wrong things" he listed
bod. In the good old days, he sa'd,
boys and girls were not allowed to
eat the kidneys of animals lest
they suffer from a kidn'ey
complaint. Girls were forbidden
to eat eggs which they could 0'11)
have at the right time - marriage
If men and women cannot live in

peace and harmony in their marital
state, he went on, it is because
young married women will de
such forbidden things as fating
sour milk at their new homes; or
to remain in bed long after the sun
has shown above the horizon.

Polony and sausages were rc-
sponsible for lunatics among
Africans of the present genera-
tion, he said. In the process of
polony or sausage manufacture,
ingredients such as pigs' brain
were thrown in; but the brain
of a pig, he added, makes who-
ever eats it mad!

GONE ARE THE DAYS
Changes in the habits and cus-

toms among the Bechuana are reo
gretted by a reader who says tha
many, like himself, are sorry that
traditiqnal practices which should
have been kept going, have been
kept going, have been allowed to
allowed to fall away.

He recalls co-operative efforts
and disciplinary training of old
and young. In the past, he says, a

SALUTE THE
HEROES
(By The Sphinx)

e h~ve seen how the sons of
P J ,Gea~eka and :Rarabe, lost theirr "SJAMB'OK' O~!'
country and their independence-
how they were deprived of the' r
natural leaders and placed under
the control of Magistrates. and
how they committed national
suicide in their supreme efforts tn
halt the march of the white mar;
and his way of life.
As we look upon this tragic

scene, we are likely to feel des-
pondent and hopeless; we are
likely to curse the day the wni tc
man set foot on the southernmost
tip of the horn of Africa.

WHAT HAPPENED

Old People

*states ... *
at thc

There IS a terdency on the part
of the young to believe they know
more or are wiser than the old
people. No doubt the young possess
norc energy and impatience than
.:le old people. Sometimes they
aven have more education-or to
.ic more accurate+different educa-
tion.
This tendency on the part of th ;

young requires careful handling,
;or it is apt sometimes to mislead
those who are possessed of it.

Sheltess Disappearing

The' squatters' shelters near
Temba Village are now gra-
dually disappearing as more
houses have been made avail ..
able. The C.O.T.T. Scheme Afri.
can artisan trainees who used to
train near Orlando are now sta-
tioned at Temba. They train for
two years after which they re-
ceive certificates. After comple-
tion of their training they are
either appointed to positions or
go out to work on their own.
Nine left in January this year.
During the first six months of
their training they receive £12 a
month which increases by £2 in
tile second year the maximum
being £16. All the European
houses on the Trust Farm are
built by them under the N.A:D.

LICe'S.
The only way to rule South ELSEWHERE

Africa is to rule it with freedom Perhaps this is only natural.
for all sections of its population. Where is there a race of men who
and with a fair share of its good would not feel this way, when they
thinns for all. It is God's plan teat are homeless in the land of their
eH'''~ man. be he white, black birth; when they have no voice
brown or yellow, shall be free to in the government and administra-
live'! a lifd'eof dir nity, good comfort. tion of the affairs of the country
am goo courage. . hei f th I d?"Th . "says Dr Nicol which once was t err a er an ., c pel son, .,. d f h
"who insists on getting his own' History has n? recor 0 sue a
way regardless of others is not race. I can w~ll imagine that w~eD
tu,(IJ1~ account of the future and the Romans invaded and occupied
sowing seeds which in the next Western Europe and Britain ma.n?
gc icratlon might flourish as year~ bef~re the birth of Chn.sL.
weeds." There is roo m the inhabitants o~ these countries
enough in South Africa for had the same feelings as ourselves
both white and black to live in They looked upon the Romans as
harmony and peace. South Africa aggressors and i~truders who ha.d
is the home of the White man as no right to deprive them of their
well as of the Black man and it lands and dominate their lives.
rnak.is a common call upon the They regarded the Romans as
Sf'rV1Ce and loyalty of both. The usurpers and not as the . torch-
more we obey that call the less bearers of civilisation, a civilisation
shall we hear of racial hostility, that freed them from the chains of
because the dark menace of race ignorance and superstition and
an.aconism will be transcended by made them "a lamp of freedom, a
loyalty to a common purpose. The torch of liberty", to the rest of the
1"( cr cinition of this fact will go a human race.
loru; way towards solving our pro- Someone has written in a famous
blems, and enabling us to move hymn words that are easily under-
aiout the country as friends and stood by men, more especially men
!1 ,i',:ll~)urs. This is essential to who are in difficulties, who are
s. .' ,p if justice is to be done and despised and oppressed. This is
only where justice is done can what he says:
there be peace. "God works in a mysterious way,

"The polit.c.ari' says one writer, His Wonders to perform.
"or .l.i for security and he knows He plants His footsteps in the sea
net where to find it. Security, the And rides upon the storm".
dro. m of men of all ages and all Yes, "God works in a mysterious
the .r.ces lies in our grasp. It lies way". When the Egyptians en-
.n trusting each other and in per- slaved the children of Israel, little
sur! ng men that only by friend- did they dream that they were
ship and co-operation can we reach laying the foundation of their
the height of our power and a future greatness; when the Romans
bas's of happiness." . conquored Western Europe and
South Africans, both white and brought its peoples within the

black are called upon by Dr. Nicol fold of their Civilisation, they did
to assist in the creation of good- not know that they were fulfilling
will and .harmony bet:veen .. the God's purpose; when the Americans
races, This call at this critical enslaved the Negroes, they were
time, should not fall on deaf ears. not aware that out of the crucible

Heve it is that everyone of us of slavery there would emerge a
corn-s in. We must be prepared on race of men and women deter-
either side of the .c.o~our line to mined to play its part in art. litera-
teach both the politician and the ture, music and science; when the
arutator a better way than they Portuguese discovered the Cape
have been pursuing all these ye~rs. of Go~d Hope as the shortest and
We must teach them tha.t a nahon 'afest route to India, they hardly
:5 strong only when all Its peoples mew that they were opening up
Dr!? haopy and contented ..and s~fe <\frica and Asia for Western civili-
onlv when those who direct Its
destiny are imbued with the spirit sation.
of justice and fairplay for all. (To be continued)

The fact that a young person
has been to school, and can,
therefore, read, write and calcu.
late and is conversant with one
or two languages other than his
own, and has a smattering Of
half a dozen of the subjec ...
taught in school, does not mean
that he is to despise the o'd
people to whom the work-a-day
world has been the only seat of
learning. There are two factories near

Temba but these are of no use to
the Villagers as they employ fo.
reign Natives.

This is the area which has seen
the activities of the Basotho leader
Lionel Tau who came from Basuto.
land with a group of followers.
Tau falls under the jurisdiction of
the Hammanskraal Native Com.
missioner and has been allotted a
piece of land by the Department
where he has settled and is head
of the group. -He has his own lieu-
tenants and indunas with one or
.wo who have broken away from
him to settle at Temba Village.

The world is after all a univer-
sity of vital importance. The ordi-
nary school or college is not only
1 small part of the world but a
place where young people are pre.
pared for their part in the world.
In the light of this fact, how can

anyone with sense despise those
who have acquired their "educ i-
tion" from the very place for which
he himself is being prepared?
Experience, which is what the

old people have gathered from and
in the world, and education which
the school imparts, must be reo
garded as complementary and not
antagonistic to each other. The
young man who has become licen-
sed to place B.A. or other letters
of the alphabet. after his name.
must. with humility and genuine
thirst for knowledge. sit at the
feet of some old Gamaliel whom
jlliteracy is not synonymous with
ignorance, and whose long stay on
Earth has enabled him to accumu-
late knowledge of the ways of
men, and a good amount of wisdom.
Must be Patient

The Village has two schools, the
Public school and the Anglican
Mission.

Itireleng Blind School

Another place of interest at
Temba is the Blind School known
as Itireleng. The inmates of thls
'nstitu ion are all beh'nd but are
all skilled having been trained
at the Roodepoort Blind tnstl-
tute, Ezenzeleni.

If old people seem slow and
cautious, youth must be patient
with them. The oxygen of youth
does require to be diluted with the
nitrogen of old age in many
respects.

Old people have much staying
power, having made their start
so long ago. Youth has starting
power anu ebullient enthusiasm
which soon evaporates.
Let me repeat: old age and youth

should be complementary and not
antagonistic to each other. It was
the arrogance and baseless self-
confidence of youth which led to
the disruption of the Hebrew king-
dom after the .death of King
Solomon.

£20 PRIZES £20
O'8JrReaders Competition
\YHAT DO YOU LIKE ZEST?
Below you will see a list of thirty-one features or items which

appear regularly in the "Bantu World."
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When you feel all weak and
washed out like a child's old
rag doll. you must take

The Great Blood

and Nerve Tonic I You wiU

Soon feel a different man with

strong nerves, pure blood and a

dear brain, full offresh strength

and energy.

The richest man in the world
could not buy

a ~ r~ machine
THAN THE FAMOUS

Smooth running makes cyc~ a
joy. You get pleasure and exercise
at the same time. That's why
everyone wants a B.S.A. Bicycle.
Ask your dealer-he'll ten you that
you can't buy better than a B.S.A.!

BICYCLES &: MOTOR CYCLES
B.S.A.. ReprMoman.,.,.: StarufieU Ratcliffe
& Co. ue.; P.O. B_ 3223, Johannesburg,
P.O. Bos. 797, Cope Town and P.O. n-

72, DlU'ban.
B.s.A. CYCLES LTD., ENGLAND

EY

:THROUGH
COLLEGE

THE LYCEUM
COURSE.S

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, by
IJtudying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.COC.
Standard. V. VI. VII. VIII (NJ.C.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. NatiOnal Diploma In Commerce.
A,rlcultural Diploma. Lower Diploma In Bantu Studies, Taa.lbond Exam•.
Bookkeepl"" Accountancy, BUSiness Method. and Comm.r.:., Shorthand, Typ.wrttln" c:om.
piny Law, Mercantile La~ SecretarIal Practice.
Afrlkaan. (or B.,lnners, En,llIh for Be,lnnen, Lad", Journalism and Short Story Wrltl"L
K Your Car (Mech.nla for the L.yman), SA. N.tJ .... Law, Native AdmJnlluatlon.. Bantu
Lann~~al'eJ. Southern and Northern Sotho, Zul., Xhoa., !cw..... Phy.lolo,y and Hy,len.
Socia.l Anthropolo!!. ..x: ~_f __ 'o= .:.:!r:!; __ . --,
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er Lead

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

•ncen
I "Ishra , dOh!!"b",~~~t,}p"Ple~o b~,~~!nd np""IUI
It is hard 1" believable that Dr. and in a message reported in

IMarohl could have. done . t~'·· another ncwspapor, he expresses

I things he did or said. He Will his fullest sympathy and support
either have to turn a new leaf for the "May Day Programme" as
forthwith, or resign from the Con- organised by the "Convention."
grESS presidency, He must either A Communist organ dated May
lead Congress on the basis of 1. 195Q, carries in its line: "Moroka

IAfrican nationalism or resign. Supports Demonstrations;" his
There can be no alternative- photograph also appears in that
Without consulting his execu- issue. I would like to know wher.,

tive nor his Council of Action does Dr. Moroka stand?

I
and' his Working Committee. Dr.
Moroka presided over the "De-
fend Free Speech Convention.'
He was presiding when resolu-

ICons to make the "Free
Speech Convention" a permanent
body, and to by-pass the Congress
programme for a national stoppage
of work, and the programme of
African nationalism were taken.
With unbelievable complacency,

he went back to Thaba 'Nchu as i'
nothing had happened.
He told the "Bantu World" that

he endorsed the statement issued
by the Working Committee of
Congress; that he took exception
to the methods used by the "De-
fend Free Speech Convention"; also
that he could not identify himself
w.ith the "May Dai' Celebrations."
and that he had first to obtain the
consent of the entire Congress in
the Union. It is worthy to note
that he did not get the consent of
Congress to preside over the
diversionary movement call cd the
"Defend Fl:ee Speech Convention."
It must be noted, also, that he

told the "Convention 's' committee
that "On May 1. I calIon the

APPEAL MISDIRECTED
H. B. Kekana, Johannesburg.-

Speaking in the Union Senate, the
Minister of Justice, Mr. C. R.
Swart, appealed to older Africans
to help eliminate young African
hooligans.

Now, surely, this appeal is mis-
directed. The right thing was for
the Minister to convene a confer-
ence of African leaders with
whom to confer on the subject of
his appeal.

read books and newspapers, and te
dress neatly.
If Mr. Sipho lives in a town, he

will certainly know something
about being hard hit by living
costs; there would always be that
desire for more "dollars" in his
pocket. How, then, does he expect
African teachers to make ends
meet· with the little they receive by
way of remuneration, without reo
sorting to some means or other of
increasing their income?
Mr. Sipho would do well to rc-

member that teachers are not all
bachelors. Many or most have
families to look after; children to
feed, clothe and educate. In Mr
Sipho's eyes, I presume, business.
men should not attend church
"because their minds are set on
outside interests."

RESPECT FOR TEACHERS
Wilfred Molepo, Payneville.-

Of all. possible causes for loss of
respect, liquor is one of. them.
Once intoxicated, people tend at
times to do things beyond the
bounds of decency. Children see-
ing these things copy them. Then
there is love-making to school-
girls. These two evils the young
teacher must avoid in order to win
the respect of the public.

Then, a Bloemfontein newspaper
dated April 28, 1950, attributes
this statement to Dr. Moroka:
"Congress as such has nothing to
do with 'May Day;' personally.
however, I sympathise \vith the
holding of 'May Day.' "
Not only does this view conflict

with another already quoted, but
it would seem to contain an adrnis.
sion on his part, that he stands for
something different from that for
which Congress stands.
Now. are we to understand that

Dr. Moroka stands for one thing.
and his organisation another? 11
that be the case, what justification
could there be for his continued
tenure of office? Granting the fact
that Dr. Moroka is politically
honest, would not one expect him
to resign on principle, to give way
for another who will be at one
with Congress in political outlook
and programme?
This is a serinns ('hallen~e

thrown to Dr. Moroka. I challenge
him to reconcile his statements on
"May Day;" also that he should
prove his faith sin Congress and
that his leadership of Congress can
still be justified. I challenge him
to declare openly his attitude to.
wards the Congress programme
which he was elected to carry out

Die Here Se Hand
Le Swaar Op Ons

E. L. Ntloedibe, Jakkalskuil,
skryf: Die toestand van hongers-
nood sal vanjaar op 'n ho'er punt
gevestig word. Dit is ongeveer
vier of vyf weke, dat baie dele in
die Transvaal, en orals rond geen
reent gekry het nie, en die
gesaaides in daardie dele is vreeslik
te leursteldend.
Die oeserv sal baie swak wees

vaniaar. Baie mense het al 'n uit-
steride oes verwag maar ongeluk-
kig weens die wisselvallige weer
omstandighede het dinge maar n ie
vlat gegaan nie. In die woorde van
Paul Otto in "Die geheim van
Toelare" - " Alhoewel daar geen
vee in die kraal sal wees nie en
geen vrugte in die Vyeboom sal
wees nic, nogtans salons in die
Here juwel."
Die aarde is droog, die gras is

droog, die gesaaides is droog -
Allewereld - alles is droog! Talle
mense veral in die Waterberg en
Potgietersrust distrikte is hopeloos
- almal verlang na reent. Die ge-
san ides is uitgebrand. Al reent dit
ook biune die volgende paar dae
sal dit niks hulp vir die huidige ge-
saaidcs woes nie. Regtig. die Here
se Hand le swaar op onsnou.

PUZZLED BY AUTHORITIES
P. M. Masepe, Sophiatown.-

I am puzzled by steps being taken
by the authorities in assisting the
black races of South Africa, the
majority of whom are law-abiding
and loyal subjects, to re-establish
themselves as a permanent and
respectable nation. In the past.
Africans had their own laws and
tribal organisations which could
be regarded as their form of gov-
ernment. Will the government
help Africans to establish them.
selves as a respectable group?
Already much harm has been done
to the Africans' national pride and
nationhood.

THE NAME "AFRICAN"
J. Mapheto, Arcadia.-In order

to help us retain the name
"African," I suggest that this
newspaper should go under the
name and style of "The African
World." In addition, we should
never hesitate to call ourselves
Africans. After all, we have nc
other home of origin but Africa.Many Claims 011

Teachers' Pockets M. M. Maisella, Nigel.-Since we
have long rejected the name
"Native," why do our schools still
insist on its use in preference to
the accepted name, "Africans?"
The name "Native" is a misnomsj
in its present application; it is also
ambiguous. African is the right
name to use.

S. L. Molokeng, Kransfontein,
writes: Your correspondent. Mr.
Douglas Sipho, seems to fall in
that group which believes that
African teachers are being paid
far too much, and indulge in
drunkenness as a result.
From the onset, let me remind

Mr. Sipho that African teachers
being on a much higher scale of
c ivihsation than most of their S. V. MbuJawa.-Sorry; nothing
fellows, have many claims m cheu \ L...tn .ht' d011e. '".'l1L -~:i'" have
pockets. There are. to mention received from the quarter YO:1
but a few, the need to buy and mention is self-explanatory.

APARTHEID
J. G. M. Phaladl, Oogies.-Thc

mystery of this world remains un-
solved. Day in and day out, our
great statesmen battle hard with
its solution, but without avail.
Each time it is applied, however.
varying aspects attached to its
meaning come to light. Africans
are unhappy over apartheid.

In Reply
"Shabby." - As you have not

supplied your name. your letter
cannot be published.

HEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR
SOUTH AFRICA: bombs had the responsibility of

warning their people what would
happen if they misused these
powers, the president, Lord Boyd-
Orr, said.

At a meeting of Bristol students
last Saturday, the Vice-Chancellor
of Oxford University, Dr. John
Rowe. said that British University
students have a higher suicide rate
than other sections of society, and
the rate is increasing.

FULL DETAILS WILL' IE SENT TO YOU AT oxcc, e

Wilberforce NuusThe Commission of Inquiry into
Public Holidays recommends that
December 16, known as Dingaans
Day, should b .... renamed the Day
of the Covena.i.. A:l1on.~ reasons
for this change is th...t witnesses
pointed out that Dingaan's Day is
a name which contributes towards
reusing antipathy among Africans
and Europeans.

Dr. E. G. Jansen, Minister of
Native Affairs, said in Partiament
last week that he intended eonven-
ing the Natives' Representative
Council after the present session
Twelve shacks were razed, ar-

l l-year-old boy was burnt to deatl-
at Korsten Location, Port Eliza
beth, on Sunday morning. Sixty
Africans were. rendered homeless
after a fire which broke out there.
It is likely that the .Shop Hours

Ordinance passed by the Transvaal
Provincial Council this vear, will
be reviewed as a result of recent
representations that Saturday
closing should be optional.

BRITAIN:

WILBERFORCE: Op hierdie ge-
leentheid was die Groot Ware
Sendeling, Broer Bute, van die
Maeder Tempel wat in die Noord
gelee is. hier om sy gewone jaar-
likse besoek af te le.
Die reelings dat die lokal ~

Tempels byeen moes vergaar, was
alreeds getref. Die sentrum was
Wilberforce Instituut. Dit het op
die tweede en sestiende van April
laas plaasgenesm in die Lydia-
wrightsaal.
Die dienste was geestig en op-

wekkend van aard. Hy het ook die
Tweede en die Derde grade diens
waargeneem. Ons het die dag
heerlik deurgebring.

Broer Malepetse wat opgetrec
het. het oor die goeie handing en
gedrag van 'n ware tempilier uit-
sengesit en het die tempiliers aan-
gemoedige om die vensters van
ons eerlike taak wyd oop to
skuinie en die publiek aan te lok
en om volhand te stry tot die
einde toe.
Ons is dank verskuldig aan

Losies-meester en die Hoof van die
Instituut vir die vrye gebruik van
die saal: en ook aan ons jong sus-
tel's van "Die Star of Wilberforce"
wat ons vriendelek onthaal het
Ons dank die Crown van Grasmerr
wat uitgedaag om sa am met ons 'n
aangenaamlike tydjie te geniet.
Ons dank die Naburige Tempels

vir die aansienlik opkoms. On!'
kyk uit na die dag wanneer ons
ook die Moeder Tempel sal uit-
nodig.-S. J. Obeda

GERMANY:

Speaking at a Christian De-
mocratic Party rally on Sunday,
the Chancellor of Western Ger-
many, Dr. Konrad Adenauer, call-
ed for a United States of-Europe,
including Britain. Dr. Adenauer
reiterated his demand that Ger-
many should join the Council of
Europe as soon as possible.

More that 2,000' Germans who
were connected with the de-Nazi
fication courts, are said to be out
of work, and that German officials
refuse to give them jobs. This is
attributed to the fact that many
former Nazis are back in their,
positions. and can control employ-
ment of civil service starr.

When nine British warships sail
ed on Sunday to join French and
Dutch naval unIts for the Western
Union manoeuvres in the Bay of
Biscay, they were followed by UNITED STATES:
twenty-one Russian trawlers
Bound for Gibraltar on their way
to the Black Sea to fish for sprat,
and sardines. The Russian trawlers
which first appeared in the
English Channel last Wednesday
week. have been kept under
observation. British naval authori-
ties state that Soviet vessels had
been reported near several post-
war naval exercises held by the
Western Union Nations.

A protest against the manufac- l
ture of the hydrogen bomb was
made last week by the British
Association of Scientific Workers
which musters a membership of
16000. Scientists engaged in pro-
d~cing atomic and hydrogen•

According to the U.S.A. Defence
Secretary, Mr Louis Johnson, the
strength" of the United States will
continue to deter any aggressor
While he himself does not feel that
war is imminent, he states that it
is possible to stumble by accident
into a war situation.

NOTICE TO READERS
Am.ll~ .-r l'Uiera may 'IN! some who would like to

sell the :Ba.t. ~ eriC te tludr friends and neighbours
elPeCa week..

'A' ~oi eoaaiui •• Is paii on sales and an excellent
opportuDity; ~ oferel te tIl.se :who .wish to increase
their eaniDp ill Gaeir spare be.

Write your e aBa adclress in the space Delow and
post tm. Htie. as as ,om],le to:-

The BaBt. Ne.". AA'eae, '(Ply)' Ltd,
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~ LUXE LONG-PLAYING
GOlD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

Name

FAMOUS MEN WEAR
REX TRUE 0

"THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE

.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

------------------ .... -- __ R.T.A.2

Hurralr lor Happy Babies!

HYLAND'S
Teething & Soothing

POWDERS
bring peaceful day. and re.tful~

nights.
Per bOI1/6
Por POll1/8

Hyland's "Lactagogue"
enriches mother's milk.

Per bottle. 5/" Per post. 8/',
ASK YOUR CHEMIST. OR ORDER DIRECT FRO~!:

HYLAND'S CHEMISTS (PTY.), LTD.,
lOll COMMISSIONER STRE"T. JOHANNESBURG. PHONE 24.1490.

"Save Money"
We have recently re-
dueed the prices of fur-
niture considerably
and now is your chance
to obtain from U8

the furniture you I
need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. 'Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

Ke PARAFINI
e MOLEMO
eo u ka e
rekang!

eo
•HO PHEHA • MABONE LE HO • FUTHUMATSA NTLO

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Sesotho .4.
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~Ienwho matter L

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3

';Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
4444-2

00 YOWR SHOPPING BY MAIL

Try The RAND CYCLE
OR C.O.D.

WORKS
FOR THE LATEST 8ANTU RECORDS

C1TJ1TARS, GHAMOPHONF.S, CYCU~S. ETC
RFPA!I<'S A 'WEC1ALITY

Satisfaction GUAranteed
30fl MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
- ~099-7 --------------------
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Re feta Lefifing La Kgatelloa

"Phata" 0 Bua Ka

TII ..4KA E TS'ESANE
N a re tla phela bophelo bo kang

bona go fihlela neng? Na ke gore
rona bao e leng bathe ba ratang go
phela kapa go phedisana ka kgotso
le thatano magareng a rona; go
phagama le go lokolloga, re tla du-
mcl la basenyi ba kang ban a go
tsoelapele mererons ena ea bona e
mebe, e se nang moputso, go re
senyelletsa bophello le leruo?

Ntoa Ea Rona

Na bona basenyi bana ba re fe-
ta gakana kang ka matla le boriga-
ta gammogo le maano a go ba loa-
nts'a? Ke utloa gore hOt30tsi ga bo
Iumanoe dttoroponz Iccla kaicno:
lc teng dibakcng tsc lo ka ntle bo
teng. Juale lona hanna. labeng e
kang cna le reng?

Ntoa ea pole ea rona nuens ea
bophagamo, ke go toants'a bohle
bao ba sitisang tsoelopele ea rue-
rero ea rona ea bophagamo ka ke-
tso tsa bona tse mpe-

Nabannabanebakekebatwa
lets'olo ka nako lc nako go tsoma
diphoofolo tsena tsa tsamnca ng di
senya metseng ea rona bosi u?
Pheko ea baloi bana ke oona mo la-
mu feela. Thipanyana tseo tsa bo-
nn, di ke ke tsa ba thusa letho gu
banna ba nkileng melarnu, ba lc
sehlopha, ba ba rakella

A re fediseng dinokoane tsoria, C
le gore re tIe re kgone go tsamaea
ka kgotso bosiu le monts'eare; le
gona go ka ea dipitsong tsa rona
bosiu, moo re its'cbang teng maba-
pi lc mathata ao re lebaneng IE
oona. Re ts'aba go kopana bosiu ka
baka la bathe bana. Juale mots'ea-
re, ga re na nako, re mesebetsing:
nako e re loketscng, ke eona ea
bosiu. Athe Ie teng moo, dino~<oane
di fihla di etse thato ea tsona, di
senye merero ea rona Ie dipitso
tseo tsa rona.

Batho bana, ga ba ts'ab(' Ie Modi·
mo; ga ba hlonenhe lc Modimo go-
bane ka nako Ie ~ako, re utloa gore
barapedi ga ba tsoa kerekeng ka
phirimana, ba bang ba kena magac
ka mahlo a mats'o, ka baka la te-
belo ke phoofolo tsena; kapa bv
bang ba madimabe, ba etsoa ga-
mpe ke satane tsena.

Nka itumela thata go utloa ma-
ikutlo a Ion a metsoalle eaka ma-
bapi Ie taba ena. Mohlomong ka
go rerisana tabeng ena, re ka nee-
lana kelello e ntle Ie gona go fu-
mana maano ao re ka a etsang go
fedisa phoofolo tsena. Oa lona mo·
tsoa!le ea Ie ratang thata ka sebele.

- "Phafa!"

Motho ea nkoang ke noka, 0 tshuara ntho ete Ie efe eo a naga-
nang gore e ka mopholosa. Le kuena a ka e tshuara a sa nagane gore
e ka molaea, ea moja. Le sechaba se gateletsoeng se jualo, gagoto
ga se feletsoe ke tumelo Ie tshepo.

Diketsagalo metseng ea rona ka-
jeno di re supisa mohlala oa bophe-
10 ba mehla e tlang. Ke diketsagalo
tse ts'osang, gobane baetsi ba tsona
ketso tseo, ke batho ba bonts'ang
gantle gore ba gapiloe ke moea oa
bophoofolo. Ke bua ke lebisa go
eon a thakanyana ena e ts'esanya-
ne.

Ke thaka e se nang maitseo; tha-
ka e sa hlonepheng Ie batsoadi, ba-
ruti, baetapele kapa 'mala ona O.
mots'o oa eona. Bosiu le mots'eare,
banna bagolo, basadi bagolo le ba-
na, ba mathisoa ke thakanyana e-
na e ts'esanne Thaka ena e etsa
jualo ka mcrero oa go batla chele-
te kapa eng feela. Batho ba dutsc
matsoalong; bathe ga ba sa na bo-
iketlo le kgotso magaeng a bona.
Ke ngola tsena, e le gore vekeng

c 'ngoe le e 'ngoe re utloa tsa dipo-
laoano tsa dithipa, tsa bokgothotsi
Ie bohlola, 'me tseo kaofel<i e le
ntho tse etsoang ke eona thakanya-
na ena e ts'csane. Thaka ena e sc
e ikentse marena a lefats'e; go busa
coria 'me puso eo ke e sehlogo ga-
mpe; ke puso e tlontlollang gampe,

Mofumagadi a ke ke a itsamaela
seterateng ts'oene tsena di sa mo
goeletse, tsa mo bitsa ka mabitso
a mabe. Uena monna oa batho, u
ke ke oa tsamaea le mosadi sctera-
teng ka phirimana mafolotsana a-
na a sa go fenethe, a iketsetse sea
a sera tang ka mosadi 00 oa gago
E se e Ie ua bona, e seng oa gago,
00 uena u mo nts'editseng dikgo-
mo.
Bophootolo Bo Ea Pele

Dits'upo kaofela di bonts'a gao
ntle gore bophoofolo bo ipha ma-
tla magareng a bacha; bo ea pele
ka matla ruri.
Ntho ena ga se e ntle go sechab2

se !lang mehla Ie bosiu . ka eona
to}:ollogo eo se e batlang: gase ntho
e tla ba Ie thuso sellong sa sechaba
sc !lang ka kgathello Ie kgethollo.
Go batlega gore ntho tsena di ke
di fedisoe e Ie gore tsela e bulege
nqeng ea bophagamo Ie eona tsoe-
lopele ea sechaba. •

Kajeno, u ke ke ua rua letho;
u ts'aba gore bosiu leruo leo la
gago, Ie tla nkuoa ke "beng" ba
lona; bona batho bao ba sa Ie se-
beletsang, ba sa sebetseng, 'me
ba phelang ka bokgothotsi, go
thua matlo a batho ba bang Ie
go utsoa Ie go bolaea.

Empa ntoa ea tokologo e loanoa le go ikaga ka tsela tseo ke setseng
ke banna le basadi ba sa Ieleng pe- ke di boletse.
10; ba nang le tumelo le tshepo: SECHABA SA MAJUDA
ba tsebang gore kgatello le hloriso Sechaba sa Majuda, seo sc tse
di ke ke tsa hlola nnete le toka. bang kgatello le hloriso, seo se
Kgatello, hloriso le matshuenyego tsamaileng tscla ea tokologo ka mo-
ke tsona ntho tseo Modimo 0 a- fofutso, madi le meokgo, se agile

fing la kgatello, hloriso
tshucnyego.

Go bclela

Modimo."
Re ko ke, jualcka batho, ra aga

gang dichaba ka tsona. Dichaba, . bochaba ba son a godimo go tumelo
tsohle tsa tsuclopele di fetile lefi- Ie tshepo go "Modimo oa Abra-

le ma- harna, Isaka Ie Jakobo:' godimo ga
tumelo ea gore sona kc scchaba sa

nnete ga go scchaba "hanna lc basadi ba kgethiloeng ke
mona lof'atshcng se hlagileng sc
lokologilc. Kaofela chaba tsa
tsuelopcle di tsamaile tsela e boi sechaba sa rona godimo ga motheo
rna ea tokologo ~o tlo fihl a moo d,i o se nang tumelo go botho ba 1'0,
leng teng kajcno. Di e tsama ilo na-botho bo tla gotetsa mollo oa
ka mofofutso, madi le meokgo. Le lerato pelong tsa rona mabapi le
rona Ba-Afrika re tla ctsa jU,alo ga morafc oa rona Ic pale ea oona."
ckaba re batla tokologo. Ga gotsela Re tla so aga re ithuta go rorisae ngue,

mcsebetsi ea banna le basadi ba
KHOLOENTHO sona ba mehleng ea bogologolo;

ga re lea hlornpha Badimo ba sona;
ga re ka hlompha gornmc ra latela
banna Ie basadi ba sona ba kgethi-
loeng ke Modimo gore ba re supe
tse tsela en tokologo lefifiing la
kgatcllo le hloriso.-Mosupatsela.

Ntho r e kgOIO eo Ba-Afrika ba
tshuanetseng go e tseba, ntoeng ea
bona ea tokologo, ke go tshepa lc
go latela baetapele ba chaba S:1

bona. Gape ntho e ngue co ba
tshuanetseng go e tseba ke gore
tokologo ba ke ke ba e Iumana
[ualeka basebetsi ba sa tshepanenv
empa [ualeka sechaba se kopaneng.
se tshuaraganeng jualeka letsopa
la samcnte.

Tnkoloho Ke Eng?
L. M. Dikotla 0 re: HIe a nke 0

ntumelele xo bea sella saka e lexo
mants'unyana xo baxeso: Xo Ma·
Afrika xo na Ie taba e reng xo
nyakoa toko~oxo. Xo kile xoa bo-
ts'iSW1 xo dihlalefi tsa rena mme
kn sc humane hlaloso Ie xe man·
na \Va kxoro 0 ile \Va hlalosa ki1
];um:l11a sefofu se se swanang 10
nna Dikot1a sere naa 0 ts'wa kae?
o timetse!
o se xoxele batho lefsifsing. Ee-

e! ke nnete ke timets.:
eo a botsisanJ tsela 0 timetse.

A xo motho ya kgonang xo na··
mela sehlare ka dinhleng, kaml'-
hla re thoma ka kutung. Kutu kp
kopano, kopano ke maatla. Makx·
coa a fentse lefase ka xo fenya
Sa thane ka xobane 0 senya tsohle

Ntho ea pele, Ba-Afrika ba
tslluanetse go ikaga sechaba. Go
rialo ke gore ba tshuanetse gc
kopana ka maca oa bOC~1abaj ba
ipope ngat~ ea dikgong mesebe·
tsing eohle eo ba etsal1g. Ba be
jualeka Majuda, malndia Ie Ma
chaena. Ba kopanele mesebets:
ea kgoebo, ea thuto, ea bodumedi
Ie ea tsuelopele, eseng teela go
kopanela dipelaelo Ie dingongo·
rego.

Ke tshuanelo gore sechaba sere
Ie sefe se loantshe melao ea kgate-
110 Ie hloriso: ke tshuanelo gore se
loanele tokologo ka go loantsh:::
melao ea kgethollo Ie ea bokgoba
Empa ga se tshuanel0 gore 5e leba-
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ON VERY EASY TERMS. WHY SUFFER
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MELCIN tor Skin, Blood, Bladder
Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses. Pains. Discharges
Fester~ng So....es. Boils, meers, Hard
growths 58.6d., l08.6d., 218,

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
per Week

CHESTEI FIELD SUITES 6/1\ per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per
Week

TONA EA TS-LL\
I{OPANONG·

A
_4818-1 _

POLELO EA
SA Bj-\TS~O

UNTIL A COUGH GETS BAD!

CHAMBERlAIN'S
Cough Remedy
Small Size 1•• 6d. Large Size 3>. oa.

RecoTTunended for
over 50 years by thou-
sands and tl,ousalld6
all over the world!

Be prepared-Buy a Bottle NOW!_._m--------_ICCRI7
GIVE

YOUR FACE
that

"NE\iV LOOK"

use

LADEN'S

LITE-SKIN
. CREAM

Lightens nnd Whitens the s~in
and complexion. Removes pimples

'and blotches, dark patches and
wrinkles.

4/- pe:' jar
including postage

Obtainable at The Border
Chemical Corporation, CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295, Market Square.
EAST LONDON.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-
lets, for all bladder troubles 2s.6d.

- 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PH.I.S. I/G regulates bowels.

Re tsoela pel eka polelo ea TO.1a ea Litaba hab.1 Bats'o, puong
ea hae paramenteng. 0 re: Litaba tsa ho thehoa ha litoropo tsa Ba-
tho' ba Bats'o, Ie tlhahisetso ho bona ea ho ithucla Iits'oanelo tsa
libaka Ie ho ba nolofaletsa ho holisa mesebetsi ea bona ea matsohc
mahaeng a lirescfe, Ii tla behoa kapele 1.0 Komisi e tia khethoa
ho li lekola.

STAR d

WORM I{ILLE'R
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost ot itching, rashes and all skin erup-
living by Furnishing with us. tions. Heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.

Everything for the Home We advise you to buy your medi-
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd. cines and toilets from RIGHT-

HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.) Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.

52, Plein Street. (next door I Eyes tested free come to Bee UB,

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111111

1!'or young and old. Removes ailli kinds of wOO'ms from
the Stomach. i/- a Bottle. Postage 6d. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/6 to:-

a Batala metseng ea bona eohle
a ka tlasa tataiso ea 'Muso IE
Lekala la Litaba tsa Puso ell
Batala, a tlang ho tsamaisa lita-
ba tsa metse ena. Tona ea tsoe-
la pele, ea re e ka re e bona bo-
phelo bo botle boo Batala ba
tlang ho bo phela litseleng tse
ngata.
A re Batala ba tla be ba tseb~

Ie Lo sebelisa melao litabeng IE
boipusong ba bona. Lekhotla kapa
Makhotla a mofuta 00 a neng a
bua ka oona, 0 hopotse hore a tla
nka sebaka sa Makhotla a BoeIe·
tsi a teng malokeisheneng hona
joale. .

'Me he, ke eona Komisi ena e, litoropo, teng, ho hopotsoe hore ba
t,lang ho eletsa ka ha litekanyetso fuoe s2baka sa ho ikholisa bophe-
tse ka etsetsoang Sechaba sa Ba- long butle ho lekana ho khot<;o-
tala morerong oa ho se aha Ie ho fatsa litakatso tsa sechaba sa ha-
se atlehisa kholisong ka ho ea ka \>0 bona. Homme t~ena tsohle Ii
phatlalatso ea merero ea 'Muso rIa etsoa ka tsamaiso e hlokileng
Empa Ie ha ho bile ho Ie joalo. 'me matla a 'Muso tabeng ea Puse
'Muso 0 tla nts'etsa morero ona a tla 'ne a be teng.
\)ele ka matla. Ho feta mona, he, ho tla hlo-

Tona ea litaba tsa Puso ea Ba- ngoa Lekhotla kapa Makhotla
tala e re e lrlokomela hore tse13
e otlolohileng ea ho thibe1a kho-
hokano e boima litoropong ke ho
Lore ho hlahisetsoe Batala se setll'
"e tlang ho hapela maikutlo a bo-
na lirisefeng. Ho hopolo!1 Ie hore
ho hlokomeloa hore Marena a
merabe a lirisefeng a kopane kl'l
!sela e itseng, Ie hore matla a tae-
10 ea ona ho merabe ea habo bo-
na e seng e Ie litoropong, e nts'e-
150e pele. Homme hoo, ho chese-
hong ea Batala ka ho bona ho
hlonepha Ie ho mamela lipallo
tsa meetlo ea ho bo bona ka li-
tsela tsohle.

Ho se ho bone hore Motala ea
ahileng to1'opong, ha a natse lethn
Ie hona ho ikhopola a Ie tlas'a bo-
"ena ba habo, ka hona 0 iphetotse
kotsi sechabeng hobane haho lite-
mana tse ileng tsa etsetsoa motho
oa sebopeho sa mofuta ona. Hoa
hlokahala hore ho talingoe mo-
khoa 00 motho oa mofuta 00 a ka
boelang a tlamahanngoa Ie tsa
puso ea se ha habo ka mokhoa 00
e tlang ho ba pheko ho bohle.

HO PHELA TOROPONG.

EBCON
186 Main Street, City and Suburban. .JOHANNESBURC.

C'A.MERA
EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,

Cape Province, writes :-

THIS liS THE

WHILE'· U ·WAIT

LITABA KA BOI{HUTSOANYANE
ALBERTON: Hac mona 1'e tsebi· Bantu Apostolic Faith Mission of

sa ho lahleheloa k~ ngoana oa bo IS. Africa.
rena ka Sontaha 7, eleng mofu Setulong ho ne ho lutse President
John Mbhele bakeng sa puso ea ba ea rona, e leng Rev. P. C· Mosito
basoeu a bolokoa ka Labobedi 16 oa Krugersdorp. Rev· Mosito a
May 1950. . . hlahisa kopo ea Maseterata oa
Ho thoe mofu-o hatlSltse ke ko- Krugersdorp hore Ma-Africa a thu·

loe koloeng ea hae Baragwana Se se khomo e oetse tlala e patetse
netlele mona Hauten~, a etsoa Ja. Conference ea lumellana, ea thu-
bavu masaken~ selaheng ea pac ho sana ka chelete e £2-2-6 e ile (f I
deng, ha hae Alberton motseng. neheloa Mookameli hore a ~b is:
Phlhlong ena, .hareng ha beke h M t t K -

batho ba ne bale 534, dipesi 2, dilo~ 0 ase. era a oa rugersdorp.
ri 4 dikploe di Ie 20; pesi ea bobe- ~Olamo 0 ne 0 re hlohonolo-
Ii e hlaha ka batho ba Jabavu bao falatse haholo, ka chelete Ie ka
ba thusitseng haholo mosebetsenf.! moea 0 halalelang, Ra utloa
ona! re leboha haholo bathong b~ batho ba bua ka maleme ao re
Alberton. sa a tsebeng. Ba bua ka tse
Mosebetse one ole motle haholo bukeng ea Liketso, khaolo ea 2,

ka tlase ha moruti Mayekiso oa temana ea pelej homme ba Ii
kereke ea African Methodist bua ka monate 0 moholo, ruri.
Ethopian Tikatole seteketekeng.' Ho ne ho Ie t B t' I B
Mofu 0 siile mohlolohali Bapsy I e~g aru I e a-
Mbhel 1· h I .._ Mbh I eta-pe e ba Basal! e leng bo:- J

e, mosa I mo 0 0 lila e eBB h (G S
Ie bana babo bao ba 'molokileng ka '. os omane, en. ec.) oa Be-
kutloano e matla. nom, N· Tlale (P.E.) oa Mlddel-
Roabala ka khotso mora Mbhele burg, ~. Monyane (Con- Sec.) oa

Ie mosa oa hao re theepa hore Le Benom, E. J. Moko~na (P.E.) oa
hodimong oleng teng, tsohle di ha ~ethlehem, M· Selol (P.E.). oa Or-
loket5e.-Makgee Max Matsobane. ando, A. Sadeke oa Pretona, Alp.

Masllo oa Boksburg, J. Phutle oa
KRUGERSDORP, Ka la 8 le la Primier'Mine, S. H. Shirena oa

9 'Mesa, re ne re na Ie conferenc(' West Pretoria. J. W. T. Mavuso oa
ea Baruti Ie Basadi ba Merapelc Zwartruggers. J. Tetelwa oa
koana. Middleburg. Transvaal. E Greatfontein, Ie A. Mahlangu oa
ne e Ie conference ea kereke ea The Reitfontein. - Rev· P. M05itO

Both'aba bo boholo ba kajeno
bo tobaneng Ie 'Muso ke boemo
bo teng mane litoropong. Taba p

'ngoe e behiloeng ka ho se hloe-
kisisoe, ke ea hore 'Muso oa Ma-
neshenalo 0 itokiselitse ho tIosa.
Batala bohle lfioropong ka tsela
e bohlasoa, ho hore 0 ba romele
lirisefeng. Ha ho phatlalatsoa pu-
so Ie tsamaiso ea 'Muso ea karo-
ha.nng00 'apartheid", ho ile ha
hlalosisoa hantle ho hore palo ell
Batala ba bangata ba seng ba sa
busoe ke Marena a ho bona, ba Ii-
toropong, e lokela hore e bonoe Ie
hore ho thibeloe ka matla bathe
ba tsoang ka ntle ba tlang litora-
pong.

Ho ile ha lumeloa hore tla
'ne ho be Ie Batala litoropong.
empa ho ile ha hlalosoa hore ba
tIa hloka litokeio lipolotikim!.
kopanong ho sita Ie litokelonl1
tse ling ho ts'oana Ie Makhooa
ha feela ba ntse ba Ie litoropo·

REMEDIES

Smart
workmen
wear

~ KEEP FIT

~~g'MADI
l j~ Extra Strong 3 '6....._ Blood Mixture INCLUDINC

---T & Strengthening PILLS

Pills

The zip in your
service, those

qUick-fire returns,
that split second

timing, all come from
you r feet before ever

your racquet touches
the ball. That's why the
fit and freedom, the

spring and support of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes mean 10

much to your game.* In Oxfor~ and Lace-ta-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

with

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE

DAY.
You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these cameras. NO PREVIOUS, EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

• Write for particular to :- n''''
Insist on tlIP Cenuine :JL\lH Bloot! }[jxtl1l'r an<1 8trrngtlwning Pills

B~ tla 'ne ba be libakeng tse(l Ohininnhlp n! (,l1Pmi:-:t~ :In<1 Rtorrs or S(,11<1:1/1i POt'tul Orilrr to:

tsa litoropo, t5(,0 ~ leng tsa Ma· lIGHTS CHEMICAL CO
khooa, 'me teng lits'oanclo tsec II - •
ba ke ke ba Ii fuoa, Ie ho feta mo·
na, ha ba na ho hopol·~loa ho fu- Cor. Bree & Von Weilligh Sts., Johannesburg. Phone: 22-5694
mants'oa leaho Ie 'nete Ie tiileng.
Mahaeng a Batala a ka thoko he

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG.

TENNIS
GOODWEAR PRODUCT

S HOE S
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M.ADIRENG A DITUI~O KA DITULOThe
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT' TIME!

GOEDEI-IOOP: Ka la 7 Mots'ea- I Jakobo 0 kae ho ne ho ee ho thoe

Baruti bao maina a bona a ba-
lwang fa Ietlakcng ka moka ba ARLINGTON: Rea phela mona
robetse ba thseletse bophelong Ifeela re bona pula e ngata e mo-
bvoo bo sa Ieleng, Bangwe ba ka nate. Le motse ona oa rona leha
r~ta go tseba gore Ramaube Kgale- 0 se moholo hakalo feela ka like-
rna I 0 tsene leng setulong sa bo- tso tsa oona teng 0 ea rateha ha-
gosi. Kgalema Seth Ramaube I 0 holo.
tsene bogosi ka ngwaga wa 1874. Re bona mora Hlalele a entse
Setulo se sa bogosi Kgalema 0 se levenkele m:ma moo. a re kisang
tsere go mogolo wa gagwe Di- li·monate hammoho Ie tsona lisa-
nkwenyane I ge a tlogile Botshabe- kerete tse ratoang haholo ke tha-
10 a boela kua "jVIasising. Lyden- ka e ncha ea banna Ie bashanya-
burg. ~ na. Phupu ena e ne e tsamaisoa ke
Kgalema Seth Ramaube I 0 kgu- Le lipineng mona 're ntse r€' Moridi E. R. Maribe, Moruti M

dugile bophelong ka ngwaga wa e-{la Ie lihlopha tse matla tse kho- Maboe (A.M.E. Church) Ie Moruti
1933. Bokgosi bya Ramaube ka thaletseng ho bina.- Nathanael W. H. Warmington, B.Sc. 0 na a Ie
baka leo bo thoma ngwageng wa Mokoena. teng. me Ie ena a etsa mantsoe a
1874. - B. E. Tshivula.

BOSH OF: Helang Ma-Afrika a
haeso, kea ts'epa hore ba hloko-
melang litaba tsa Hlokoa-Ia-tsela,
ka nako e fetileng nka bolela hore
khale-khaleng nkile ka bolela hore
motno ha a ne a timctse setopo sa
mofu se ne se sa bonoe ke bane
hoba ha ba ne ba botsa hore n::.

nong ho bile le muts'i liso sets'eng
sa EJI.ot Gubuzn. Mats'eliso ana e
ne e le a Allia, khaitsel ie e nye-
tsceng ha Mtimkulu koana Kapa
ea song a e-na Ie Iilemo tse itseng
a hlokahetse

Mosebctsinz ona ho bile bahla-
nkana ba mokhatlo ba likereke ka
likcreke, le mafumahali joalo-joalo
hoba Allin e ne e ln oa snka leo. E
11(' eka mokotc oa lonyalo kamoo
scchaba sa Molimo se neng se
phuthehilc kntcng-

Mots'oari oa marapo e ne e le
Mo-Evangeli T_ R. Ruts'o ea ileng
a nka mantsoc a hae ho Johanne
11 Temana ea 19. Ts'eliso kaofeela
ha eona ka letsatsi leo ea etsa po-
ndo tse neli le sheleng tse tharo Ie
peni tse nne le halefo. Batho ba
neng ba le teng bona kaofeela ha
bona e ne e le batho ba ka etsang
makholo a mabeli a metso c mera-
roo - J. L· Mosaku.

DOORNKOP: Ka la 11 March go
bile le nitso c kgolo- Kgosi Seth
Ramaube oa bobedi a botsa setsha-

"'j ba sa gagwe gore 0 godile morwa
wa gagwe 0 tshoanetse go tsea se-
tulo. A ala ditaba tsena goirn'a
kgoro.

Kgosi Seth Ramaube II 0 tsene
bokgosi ka di 17 March" ka sele-
mo sa 1927. Puso ea gagoe ea
thoma ka April gona selemong
seo, Ge a bewa bogosing 0 sego-
faditswe ke Rev. G. E~3elen, Rev.
Abraham Serote, Chief Josua
Rammapudu, Rev. Nathan Ma·
thumetsa, Rev. Timotheha Kgope
Ie Chief Lawrence Nkomots'o.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be s~re of getting a strong,
goodlookmg watch and a reliable
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
tha~ you get with c\ery ~artly !..
deSIgned, zono watch: '1.* Plain, easy-to-re:ld numbers •

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass will not ,
break.

.j * Every watch is tested and

.• 1.,,) ~:~~~~~~ before leming the

• Ask for a zono watch and be
proud of having a handsome 'Iook-

1 ing timepiece that gil"cS you the
.j right time.
,~ ------::~
:: WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
., La Salle . 40/-
) Luminous, 47/-

Rajah . 67/- f

:~~::ve c~rO~c~~~d s.wm:ess;;e:: Ii
Rolled Golif Case

I WESTC OX
La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can. jw

lI.HBUllATIS)(
n:ONEY &

LIVBII. TII.OUBLBS

BLADDI!&

Use your brains and,

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

V'ery soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do "now. Why carry
coal or polish Boors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

including:
Standards IV, V,. VI, VII ~nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matr~cu.
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeepmg,
Languages, Photography, Shorth~nd
and Typewriting. Also Dressmakmg
and Needlecraft (for women).

I
: TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DEPT.
• P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURC.

BW9

Please tell me about your Home Study Course •• The Cou ...e I .. oot is:
COURSE __

NA~m -----------------------------------------
ADDRESS -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The standard I have p~S5f'd i. My ag~ i. ,eara.

PI.... writ< cl.. rly In CAPJ1,"AL LETTERS

o etile 0 ea tla.
Ke Ie Hlokoa-Ia-tsela ntho ena

ke e fumana e sa loka ha ke tsebe
hobane ke le ngoana oa Mosotho,
empa ha e Ie hore ke lebetse
meetlo ea boholo-holo Ie tla nts'oa-
rela Bataung mohlomong ke 'na ea
lahlehileng.

Mohla la 30 April re bile Ie
mokete 0 moholo oa metletsa ke-
rekeng ea Chache ebiJe e Ie ka-
moneto ea moruti e mocha e le
mokete 0 monate. Ha amoheloa
batho ba mashome a mabeli a
metso e mene.
Ka la 3 hona khoeling eona ena

ra boloka mohlankana oa kereke ea
Congregational mohlankana ea
neng a Ie matla mokhatlong, Wil-
lie Lecwenyo.

Ntat'a rona A. A. Bookholane 0
senyehetsoe hampe masimong a
hae. litamati tsa hae Ii ile tsa ts'o-
aroa ke serame. - Hlckoa-Ia-tseta,

LADYSELBORNE. Bageshu le
metswalela yaka, le ba ba ntseba-
go. Ke tsebisha gore tsebang ngwa-
nakeJohanna Raisebe Malope 0 re
tlogetse a le mongwaga le dikgoedi
tse robedi. 0 tlogile ka di 10 May,
1950.

Ke leboga batho bageshu ba cha-
ba sa Mapulana le metswalela yaka
ka mokgwa 0 ba ilego ba thusha ka
oona Ie go tla go mpona mo mahlo-
kong a we ke be ke le go ona.

Re Ieboga Ie eene moruti a ilego
a re sepedishela modiro ka dikope-
10 le tsone dithapelo. Ra sepela ka
tumelo le sechaba sa Modimo.

- Jonius M. Malope.

MARQUARD: Mona motseng oa teboho ho Molimo ka bophelo ba
Moemaneng nako ea lipapali ha e MofuM '1
qalehile tjena ho be ho bapaloa 01 oa.
hore Ie tsipa-sehole.a eo shebella. 'Mofu Moiloa 0 siea bara ba ba-
Ka Ii 7 Mayea ke.in Winburg holo ba babeli le mofumahali.
hae. Thola, ba be ba se -bohlale Batho ba ileng ba mofelehetsa e
bao ba Win burg e-be e Ie ba rna-
hare.
Papaling tsa pele ba nyaharnisa

ba mona Iipelo. Che, eitse ha le
hlahlarneln lithaba captain Maso
be a bun le bona ba m-i utloa,
Papali tsa fella Win burg e hlotse
Marquard hn ea bol-eli t e.ig Win-
burg e ile ea hloloa kc Marquard
ka phafa e bohale,

bile makholo a mane.
-Oa Teng.

MARQUARD: Ka Ii 7-5-50 ho ile
ha e> ba Ie mokete oa papali mona
eleng enoa e song e ntse e tsejoa
ea football; ho ne ho tlile Winburg
'me Marquard c ile oa seke e~ 'fa
Makeleketla sebaka, e ile ea hlola
hoseng le rnantsiboea leha ho ile
ha hlaha kotsinyana ea ntoa
Sebui e ne e le sona sa rona e
Ieng Mr Mabitle.

-Simon Chaotsane

'MinD

Ka Ii 6 May monghali Daniel
Shuping a nehela 'mino 0 mona·
te ka bana ba . kcreke eu Angli-
can. K~ li 7 May e no e le moke-
te 0 moholo oa selallo korekeng
ea A. M. E.

Ba. batlang no tla ltekela me-
na ka he tla bapala ba ka nna
ba ngolla 110 George Masobe,
P. O. Marquard.

Moo ke ileng ka kopana Ie
hloho ea mephato ea bona 0 ile
a mpolla here esale selemo sen a
se qaleha bana ba boetse ba fu-
mana lijo sekolong 'me re thaba
haholo le bo.ia.

Pele batho mona ba ne ba sa
rate ho bala pampiri ena empa
moran tjena ha u kake ua bona
motho a ntse a lutse a sa ts'oara
pampirr ena. Honn kea bona hore
hlalefo ehlile e ea ata mona.

-'Mamalaesha

Che ba banyenyano ha ba eso
re tloele han tie, hobane ha re
lute ma-na rona. Baroetsana Ie
bahlankana e bile ba timelletsoe
ke hore! Ek wil jou sien van-
aand. Dit is one! Oho! Re name-
lele mariha!

Batsoali ha ba sa utloa ha ba
khalema.

Re bile le selallo sa Morena
Kerekeng ea Wesleyan ka la li 7
May 1950, mosebetsi 0 tsamaisoa
ke Rev. Ts'eane 'me ba neng ba le
selallong e bil~ 108. •
Le Presbyterian re bile le selallo,

moruti e le A. R. Poho oa Heil-
bron, ba atametseng selallo ea e-ba
84. Methaka ea Hungry Lions F.
B. C. e ntse e lebelletse karabo e
tsoang ho Happy-Hearts Vereenig-
ing. Methaka ea Young-Tigers E
bapetse (Draw) Ie Lindley ka ii
30-4-50. -Sama-dula

EDENVILLE: Re bona mariha a
kene ka makoebeta. le sekhahla.
Banna ha re sa chalaka Ie motse
joale ka hlabula, re bile re tseba
Ie ho rathela bana Iihotetso, ha re
etsoa mosebetsing re tseba le ho
buoa Ie bana ba rona.

FICKSBURG: Re bile le phupu e
kholo mona. Ho hlokahetse e mong
oa bahahi ba khale, e leng Ntate
Azar Moiloa.

Ebile mosebetsi oa Kereke ea
Methodist ka nako eohle ea boo
phelo ba hae. Boemo ba hae
Kerekeng ebile bona Circuit
Steward ka Iilemo tse ka fetang
10, Class leader (Mohuli oa
Phutheho) setho sa Phutheho ea
Bahlankana.

KOSTER: Ka di 7 May go ne go
bolokwa ngwana wa ga ntate
George Boqo wa Kosterfontein. KE
ngwana wa kgwedi Ie malatsi a
Ie 17.
o ne a bolokwa ke mogogi

Joseph Taunyane wa Koster_
-Benny O. Monaisa

MAIKUTLO A BABADI

TEBOHO MOFUMAHALI
S. S. Sebitloane, 0 re: Ke buella

bohle ba hopolang joalo ka nna ha
kere: Ke 'nete hore Marena Ie ba-
tsamaisi \tl. sechaba, ba 10kela ho
se khalemela. ka ho se eletsa ho se
laea, ho se ruta, ka bohlale bohle
Ie ka mamello eohle.

Re ea leboha e bile re i kutloa
re Ie motlotlo ke lengolo Ie hlabi-
leng ho "Bantu World" la khale-
melD Ie tsoang ho Morena e Mo-
holo, Mofumahali oa Lefats'e la
Lesotho. Re thabetse Ie keletso
eohle ea Mohatisi oa "Bantu
World." Le ka moso MaAfrika.
Empa oho, kea kopa hore ho seke
ha khalemeloa ba batlang tokoloho
ka Seteraeke feela.

-Ka mantsoe a mang kere: ha se

o Lehoha B.S.T.
'Mokgabudi

Elijah I. Mphahlele 0 re: Morena,
Morulaganyi oa pampiri ea Secha-
ba, anke ontumellele ke leboge
Mol'. B. S. T. Mokgabudi ' pampi-
ring ea di 6 kgoeding yee kage ebe
ke rata gotseba Histori ea Bapedi,
gore leina la Bapedi Ie hlolegilE
byang.

Mor Mokgabudi kea go leboga
Mpedi genkabe e se be uena Ba-
pedi ebe shetje ba hlakane ka di
hlogo by ale ka tswai la tafola, Ie
swikiri.

Ke mang Mopedi oa ka phigi-
shang Mor. Mokgabudi ka Histori
yee. Gore Bapedi ke Bakgatla, le-
loko la Bahurutsi?

Basadi Hlokomelang
Moeletsi, 0 re: Ma-Afrika ke

kgoedi ea May, ye marega a tsena
Ie dikotse di tla epha matla maba-
pi Ie bana mellong. Dipaola maki
chining. Basadi hlokomelang ban a
mellong Ie lona ba leng dikichining
hlokomelang dimoko tja mepaole

I
I
I
1
1
I•1
I,

Baped~ Ke Bo Mang?
.J. S. R. Mokgwatlheng, 0 re:

Ke batla go tlatsa Morena B. S. T.
Mokgabudi 00 arabang E. T. Mpha-
hlele 0 a ratang go itse Bapedi kE
bo mang kapa ke bakae. Nna ke
re erile ge kgosi Diale a sa thole
a Ie teng koa Mmakau kgosi Diale
oa sechaba sa ba Mmakau eo 0
ileng a busa ba ga Mmakau goba
e baripe sechabeng sa ba ga Mo-
cha mola Marapyane diatleng tsa
ga kgosi Matlaisane.
Na kgosi Diale 0 ne a ile kae

ge bokgosi ba sechaba sa ba ga
Mmakau se tla busoa ke kgosi Mo-
tsepe mol a Marulas Kop, Water-
berg? Kgosi ena Diale ke eone e
theileng sechaba sa Bapedi. Ba ga
Sekukuni ke sechaba se se tsoi-
leng go Bakgatla ba ga Mmakau.

Sechaba seo sa Bapedi se ile sa
gola kafa tlase ga kgosi Diale se
agile tulong e e bidiwang Ditla-
tshaneng eaba sechaba se se matla
dintoeng tsa marumo sa fenya di-
chaba tseo di neng di agile ma-
thokong a sona ka morago ga puso

bona feela ba loants'ang 'Muso ba
lokelang ho khalemeloa. Hobane
hona mono Gaudeng ho sana Ie
bao ho thoeng ke Ma-Rassia Ie Ma
Japan, 'me e tlaba ke leshano ha
nkare nkile ka bala maselinya-
neng moo Marena Ie Batsamaisi
ba kileng ba buoa Ie bona ba ba
etsetsa pitso. 'Moho Ie ntoa tsa
"Mapondo" Ie "Basothci." mefere-
fere ea Benoni Ie Seteketekeng.

Hape re sa emetse khalemel0 e
tsoang ·ho Marena Ie Baholi ba
Sechaba e lebileng ho bo "Tso±si."
Empa puong eaka kere: Lihloho

tse robalitsoeng fats'e ke bo Tsotsi
Ma-Japane, Ie Ma-Rassia, kapa
Malaeta, Ii feta ..,hole tse robali-
tsoeng ka lebaka la ho batla
tokoloho ..

August (Phato goba Ngoato a bo-
shigo), September (Phupu), Octo-
ber (Phalane), November (Lewe·
di), December (Dibatsela).
Ka putjisho go Mr A. J. Ledwa-

ba e e hlahlileng ka di 29 May me
pampiring ya Bantu World maba·
pi Ie thuto ya Setebele. Ke fetola
ka gore.

Ma-Irish, rna-Scotch Ie rna
Wales ba ruta puo ya ma-EngIlsh
dikolong tja bona. Mapotokise >l

ahileng America a ruta English
mo dikolong tja gabo bona. Bath-
lokwa ba ga Machaka ba bala Sf'-
pedi sa ga Sekukuni. Ge u kaya
ga Mamabolo ga Molepo. ga Dikga-
Ie u tla humana go balwa Sesotho
sa ga Moshoeshoe dikerekeng tja
bona.
Hono re re go Mr Ledwaba

tsena fase ka pene Ie enke u ngo-
le!e Matebele a geno a ga Masha-
shane a Moletlane Ie aga Mokopa-
ne. Matebele ke Mazulu a Trans-
vaal. Re thuse u re diele dipee-
Ie tja Transvaal Zulu Readers

maybe
attacking
"y!!! at this
moment!

ena ea kgosi Diale go ile ga boela
ga tsoga mofere-fere magareng a
bana ba gagoe mora Mocha Ie
Mampuru.

(Taba ena e telele mme ge ge
rea e gatisa kaofeela.-Morula·
nyi, B.W.) J. M. Maimane, Phafa 0 qalile

vekeng ena e fetileng go tsebisa
babadi gore 0 khutlile. Bala tse-
beng ea bone pampiring ea veke
ena e fetileng. 0 re bolella gore 0

-bogale joaloka tau e gobetseng
mme 0 tla 10ants'a moruti kompe-
se Ie lepae gagolo gammogo Je bo-
na bakgoenyana ba misisi mariha
tjena.

S. S. Rachoene: Ga u ne u kwa-
dile lekwalo la gago ka enke Ie pe-
ne 0 bile 0 kwadtle Ie ateresp
ea gago. re ne re tla gatisa ditaba
tsa gago. Empa. ka gobane ga 0 ea
dira jaalo, ga..,re na gona go ka cij
gatisa.

.John Mashile: Ga re utloe gore
na u bua ka eng mme ga go ntho
eo re ka e etsang ka lekwalo la ga-
go.

Go Babadi

Ea Soabileng Gagolo
Lucas T. Mosia, 0 re: "Ke soa-

bile haholo ebile ke maketse ke
hona. Ke sa hopola hore ke bile
motsoalle oa lona nakong e feti-
leng. Joale taba e 'makatsang; na
ke eng ga ke sa fumane ditaba pa-
mpiring ena.

(Mohlomong taba tseo u di ro-
melang ga di ea dumella go gati·
soa. Potsong ea gago ka dikgutsa·
na re ka re ga u batla go e nyala
u ka e nyala e se e soile e Ie gabo
eDna ua bu.a Ie batsoadi ba eDna.
Ea boraro: Ga re tsebe moo ntlo eo
e leng teng feela re tseba ea bana·
na ba sa utloeng e Talitha Home,
Western Native Township, Johan_
nesburg.-Mor. B.W.)

Karabo Go
G.K. Seodi

J. M. Peleho, 0 re: Ke re seo
Lehlangane Magale a se bolela-
go ke Sepedi ebile 0 se batla ka
Sepedi. 0 re eena kgoedi ea Hla-
kole ke April ke gore ka Sepedi
e sego ka Setswana goba Serolong;
o batla ka segagabo Sepedi.
Batsoana ba bina phuthi, Bape-

di ba bina Noko. Ke go shupa gore
Ie dikgoedi ga di bitsoe ka go tsho-
ana. Motho ga a batla 0 mo fe sec
a se batlang mo fe ka Sepedi e se-
go ka Setsoana gob a Serolong. Go-
ba polelo efe kapa efe feela 0 ba-
tla Sepedi.

Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.

~lIIIII~'i.lIi§H Brooklax gets to
the root of the I
trouble and
cleanses the syg..
tem thoroughly.

Puti':sho Gtl Ledwaba
Philip Mampuru, 0 re: Ke batla

go lemosha G. K. Seodi gore Mo-
rena Lehlagane Magale 0 there-
shong ge a re kgoedi ea April kE
Hlakola ka Sepedi go byalo.
Tlhatlhollo e tletjego she: Janu-

ary (Manthole), February (Dibo-
koane), March (Perekgong). April
(Hlakola), May Moipitlo). June
(Moranang), July (Mosegamanye),

,BRDDKlAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

MAHLABA A MOKOKOTLO
A BETERE NAA?

Ee, ke mosali e a fetohileng!

Ee! Mahlaba a hae a mokokotlo
a betere hobane liphieo tsa hae Ii
betere. Hape liphieo tsa hae Ii be-
tere hobane 0 nkile moriana 0
etsetsoeng ho matlafatsa liphieo tse
a a qaleha, Lits'ila tse Ii kabeng Ii
khathetseng-Lipilisi tsa De Witt's.
Kamehla ha liphieo Ii le botsoa

Ii sa sebetse ka ts'oanelo, mahloko
nts'itsoe 'rneleng Ii ea sala.
Lipilisi tse tummeng lefats'eng

lohle tsa De Witt's Ii etsetsoe ho
matlafatsa liphieo tse botsoa; ho Ii
busetsa seemong se setle sa pele.

Li sebetsa kapele--Ii hloekisa, Ii
sebelisa litho tsena tse molemo 0
moholo tsa 'mele ka ts'oanelo; ka
nako e khutsoanyane feela matla a
macha a a khutla.

Re se re na le mangolo a rna-
ngata a hlahang ho batho ba rori-
sang moriana ona oa lapeng, Qala
kajeno ho sebelisa lipilisi tsa De
Witt's. Theko ke 3s. 6d. le 6s. 6d.
Ke ho eletsa hore u rere botlolo e
kholo hobane e na Ie lipilisi tse ha-
beli Ie halofo ho .reta tsa botlolo e
nyenyane.

·DE WITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

c L
GOES AWAY!

Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine

IT WORKS 2 WAYS

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold fwm your body.
AT THE SAMr TIME, you breathe
in a good, s-trong -smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold 111 your nose and

leKSVAPoRuB

Headach ••~..~~~~_~~"~!!IISimpl. Burns
Tired Feet

Sore
Insect Bite.
Rough SkIn
Bruis •• , Etc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MA-AFRlKA! Ha Ie chakela Cape Town lulang

GOVENDER'S MODERN HOTEL
3, Cowley Street, CAPE TOWN.

Bohle B~o.eseng-Makhooa lea hlomps hoa mona, ha ho na khethollo ell,
mofuta ofeng . kapa 0 fe.

1I0teleng ena ell, Govenders's ho se ho 'nile ha phomola ]\Iarena, Marenana,
Ie Bahlalefihali bao boble ba ileng b a ileng ba amoheloa ka thabo Ie

hlon1pho.

TSELA EA HO LOANTSA
PELAELO TSENA TSE AT1-
U!NG :-

1P~N'i\l:!iso~~~~~
be Ie bon, ke IIpilisi tse
pell <sa "ASPRO" I.
leno sa namoneld se
chenn,. ..

2 i~~~~EA Ie~elll~M~;
monate ke Ilpilisi tso peli
kapa be nne ka mor'a .lilo.

3 ~H~~T'6:~t~?~e~s~:
ka ho khaichaua ka IIpilisJ
tso pell tsa OJ AS PRO .,
ka halelo e. plasc ea
motsi.

4 ~o~~~~~gI~hf~'~:
han,.

5 ik'1~~~Tl~1:MEi~~
fellJoa lea tsebetso ea
!<apel. .. "AS PRO ". I

Ha~h.pe, " ASPRO" •
molemo haholo likhathatsonr
tsa kamehla tse Joalo ka
HLOOHO. METHAPO. MESI-
FA. FALIMEHO. MENO.
KHATHATSO EA 'MELE I.
L£SASA

Maemo a litlhabl a mangata ho ka hlal_
Ho na Ie hlooho, ho opa ha methape.
ramathesele, meno, litsebe, mahlaba
methapong Ie IItihabi tse ngata tse balto ....
ke mabaka a mangatanyana, Ha u na le
setlhabi TABA EA HAU EA PELE KE HO
PHALLELA TOKOLOHO EA KAPELE
MAHLABENG. JOALE" ASPRO" e _
neha TOKOLOHO MAHLABENG KAPELE
ebile e etsa hona ka tsela e se nang kotsi, •
monate. Hape-hape, ha" ASPRO" e lokoll.
sehlabi e loantsa hape mabaka a tllsan.
pelaelo tse ngata, hoba ka. mor'a hore •
topele 'meleng," ASPRO" ke MOHLATSOI
OA KA MALENG, MOTSOAKO OA METSI
A MOROTO, ke MOLOANTSA-CHEFO
kapa .MOFELISI-FEFA Ie MOLOANTSi-
LIKOKOANA. Ka hoo tlebetso _
" ASPRO" ha • u pholose IItlhablng feel.
empa e sebetsa bohloko ka. ho loants. Ie 1M»
bakang.

Ka hoo he eng u tsamaea a
sa sireletsoa ha

E entsoe South Africa
ke NICHOLAS (South
Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

e fumaneha ho sebelisoa he malapa oohle?
Hopola. II ASPRO " • sebeua hohle • thus. hohle. E ka aebelf.aa k. n,oa"a IIa.mmoIto ..
motaoall 0& hae. Holim'a matla a man. a eona H ASPRO " e na Ie mad. a maholo • he
Ioantu chefo. Ha e khakhatsoa e tJa feli.a 'metH • u slrell.to bohJobn... Theko ....
koptjoa ke mana Ie man••

L J. Aspinall. oa -42Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong. Victoria. Australia.
o ngola a re :- .. Matsatsing a seng makae a fetileng ke ile ka ts'oha ke se ke
ts'oaroa ke mokhohlane 0 kang oa mohatsela. Ke ile ka lokela ho'na ke e-ea
mosebetsing 'me ka hoo ka re mosali oa 1<aa nketsetse seno sa lamuni se chesang
ka ba ka noelella ka sona lipilisi tse tharo tsa •ASPRO' ea ba ke itahlela beteng_
Bosiu ka fufuleloa haholo empa ka tsoha ke thusehile ka ba ka khona ho ea mosebet-
sing. Ke tiisa hore hoja ke se koenye • ASPRO • nka be ke ile ka robatsoa fuse
ke mokhohlane."

No. +f4

THEKO·E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

SESUTO
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MILK OF MAGNESIA

eCwengcwc
Ufikile umhloli eCwengcwe esi·

kolweni nge 12-4-50. Ufikile umln
mbo otshayela amaxoki nge 12-4-50
Abanye bcseneholide entloko aba-
ntwana Iaduduma de ladlula inrro
Mr Grove B.A.. B.Ed.· no Mr. P
Kopo uLeta. Ku Std VI bebe :.;
kwapasa 2 ku Std III hebe G kV/:1·
pasa 5 ku Std 2 bebe 13 ];:wap:1s.1
9. ku Std I bebp. 9 kwapDsil 5, k.
Sub A and B bebeng:1m1 [I} bqrll\
S:1 80. Simthuleb iminqw.17r u'.7is
tress 10. Siphiwe kub:1 nolm b~~i
n.~enako k:1kDdc. Umr.t "lin nkll
nasa m:1 kukhunjulw(' uku 'I U '.'
1:llphinda aflke um1l10li 1:'lr'mY1 0

:7.1yo. Ncedani nibat11L!Y'.,1c a1)[1
ntwana esikolweni.-G. B:::lJuz;;.

THE HOME CORNER
Healthy Babies
Make Proud Mothers

............ _ .,.. __ _ '"'''' ._ ~ ..,..., _. - Iii _ .,..,..,.",.,.

Below are names of readers who Krugersdorp: G. Kekana, Bert-
r.ims: J. Tladi. Vcntcrspost: S. Katz, Orkney; M. Ramokgopa.
Mtshiselwa, Kersten: M. Vundsa Zoekmekaar; J. Makunga, HeU-
Aliwal North; 1. Sithole. Warm- bron; E. S. Maphoto, Pietersburg;
baths; V. Phayane, Thaba 'Nchu; T S· Sekobane, Alberton; B, P. Mo·

Five cotrect: A. Motshabi. Mathebula. W tbank; M. Mazibuko siane, Goedgedacht: J. M. Kumalo,
Verecniging: E. Ramarumo, Jaba- Witbank; M. Maisclla. Nigel; T Slaaihoek; G. Langa, Umbongi-
vu. Jhb.; S. T. Mogoare, Zastron; D I Ntlabati and S. Mahlangu, Germis ntwini; D. Mophathe, Bloernfon-
P. Spavine and A. E. Matuntuta I ton; M· Diala, Bochem: M. D. Mti tcin: A. D. Mfikoe, Robert,
East London; D. S. Chabalala mkulu, S. Mohoje, E. Nkhathe Heights; J. Pooe, Leslie; T. J. Ma·
Louis Trichardt; J. M. Pitso, Scha- Farys: D. Mashigo and G. Masisi rr.pe, Shannon; P. S. Matla
sens: A. E. Gernbe, Standerton; T. Pyramid M. J. Seko. Pietersburg ~an;elsrust: S. S. Menyatso, Thab;;:
L. Kekana, Orlando; J. E. Pila, Pot- E. Nvanda, New Gerrnanv: E T Nchu: S. Thoshane. Pretoria; T
gietersrust; I. Hloaele, Pretoria; M. Mooi; Potchefstrcorn: E. R;m~lile Thabong and N R. Ba!oyi, Rusten-
Masuku, J. Nkuna., Witbank; J. C. Jagersfontein: "Reader". Krugers'j burg; J. Matsoetlane and A. se
Skosana, Lydenburg; H. Mokgethi, dorp; R. Lr dwaba, Oogie,! G Mn.· tlhatlole, Meyerton; S. Masipa
Bodenstein; M. A. Phakole, Kroon- shiyane, Kaapschehoop; S. B.lqW<1 Potqietcrsrust: S. Mabogoane
stad; A. Ngubane, Phoenix; A. K. Barberton; H. Mothoneng. Ermelo; : cvneville: O. Fakude, Brakpan
Mrwebi, Aliwal North; B. L· Ma- A. Risinamano, Wolvchoek: A. N3 I). 'I'sntsi. Coalbrooktv,I, H. Sello.
thie, Andalusia; 'A. Mahoje, B. Ma- .• Valencia; II. Mvakavaka '~rabcuw: D. P. Malatjie, Messina.
hlong, D. Mtimkulu, N. Mtimkulu Newington; D. Modutoanc, Sophia- P: Gonthako, Messina; H. S. Funa-
G. Loate, E. Mtimkulu, A. Mtimku- 'own: J. S. Gudu, State Minr s: M .11, AI wal North; S. J. Khantsi anc
lu, S. Moho]e, T. Lethea, J. Koza '·Toatlhodi. Dunnottar. E. Bottornan, Germiston; S. S
and Dan Mtimkulu, all of Parys; S. , l.:-.llm~i. Sophiatown and p,. D. Pule
Mnisi, Payneville; I. Mabena, Van ,Three corr~ct: P. Mathcbo a,. S Bethlehem.
Dyksdrift: J. 'I'andleni Black Hill ,Ioffat and G. Mhlnnga, Benoni: S 1 .
V. Tsotsotso, Marquassl; L. Myaka- r. Sikiti and E .. Nodad3, Stander- :rw~ c3ri:i!ct: E. Masetla: Pyra-
yaka, Letaba; A. Thaba-bosiu, Ma. '~n; K Sand ya71. S. Motaung ano mid: C. ,M. Moshotle,. Bloemfontein-
seru; E. N. 'I'herna, Gilead. ~. Maloting, Boksburg: J. Rarlebe ~. Phcko, Vanderbijl Park:. F. Ba-

J1d D. Dipho ;0, Umzimkulu; J. 1010, State Mines; K. Mantshi
\(1hlongo and L. Mnisi, Orlando: Queenstown; N. Mjekula, Dorde-
W. Goci. S. Mtutu, T. Mabhentso rccht; D. Dudula, Durban; W· K
r.id A. Mnisi, Brakpan: A. Masha- Ndaba,. Florida; J. Khabanyanc
me, D. R::dc:be and .J. P. Sibcko Vereenig ing; A. J. Mofokeng

i vdcnburg: A. Makoro and J. Mo- Roberts Heights; F. F. Taole, Ma
ane, Blocrnfontc.n: E. Letlatla, P seru: .I. K. Hamesc, Bochem: E.
5akhalerrelc, N. Tlolwane, M Mogan, Alexandra Township; M
:umbi. E .. J. Mbnt~, S. M. Sejakc ~10go_~rane, Potchcfstrcern: A. s
md P. ,J. Phurr-nsilwe. Johannes- Moctsi, Kuruman; P. Manthata
urg: D. Monots., Vandcrl»j l Park Mc-sina and S. Madiga, Pretoria.
J,j. Mathapo. Pretoria; H. M03ic
eng, Taungs:" L. Sibcko, Germ's
r.n: L, Mph.ihlclc, Alcxnndr:
rwn hip; E. Mohl ila. Middoburrr
lVkhLkL, Potglotorsrust: M.

;\.O{Q. Pvrnrn.d: G. Mad.nc
Lupaardsvlci: E. K. T.Gu. Ler uw-
poort: J. Sikue. Fvaton: M. S
'lt~epe. Ko.fctontcin: P. Makosho- Mhleli,
1, Tweespruit: '1. G. Sigc.na
lC:1terstad; 1. D. Scthibc, Kroon-
;L'ld; S. Khnotsanc, Marquard, D

Names Of
Answered

Readers W'ho
Animal Puzzle

Although a large number of rs adors attcrrptcd the "More Hid Ien
Animals Puzzle" published on this pnqe in our .ssue o, May G. not one
among them was able to give the correct answers to all seven ques-
tions asked The highest number is SIX. Names (.f the seven hidden
animals and birds are: Buffalo, Elephant. L'on, buck, Rhino, I3ird
and Flamingo.

Yes, It's true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mother.

(0 do _ give your baby !'HILLIPS MILl. OF ~IAGNESIA. A small doa8 .f

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl pains aud gently, b1lt

surely, cleans o..t the bowels. Then vour baby will feel fine, look ftJle.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Alld" te

cow's milk to make it more digestible -md to prevent the milk tul'lllDl

sour. Z. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby .. teethln&'. L

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and 'soothe U.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Asic tor
PHILLIPS ~IILK OF MAGNESIA in the

blue bottie and look tor the slgnature,

"CHAS' H. PHILLIPS" on the label.

attempted to solve the puzzle.

Six correct: A. Sibaca, Dunnot-
tar.

Liquid or Tablets

You can get a useful "Philhps
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Bolt 8900.

Johannesburg. When writing, say
whetber you want your booklet I"
i..:nglish or Afrikaans.

Four correct: R. M. Rwayi, E
Molehe, F. K. Tlolane, R. Brand
M. Mangayi, A. Serame, A. S. Ma-
thopo, F. M. Modingoane, Johan
nesburg: V. Lecage and P. F. Berg
Roodepoort; ·A. Sechoaro, I. Pulc
and D. Morebodi, Randfontein; S.
Ntinizana and L. Temba, Brakpan;
M. K. Ndzumeni, J. Mahlangu anc'
E. Dladla, Lydenburg; S. Motsepe
A. Mavanyisi, A. Kotsa, S. Losaba.
N. Tcnza, T. Rapctsoa, J. Tabanc
J. Maditsi, B· Motjcla, and S. Tho-
le, Pretoria; D. Sejanamanc
Luipaardsvlei; H. P. Mpitso and P
Ramoejane, Evaton; P. Figlan
George Goch; D. Zimu, Breyten:
E. Mafuma, Klipspruit; E. Motsir.
Klerksdorp; N. G. Joyi, Benoni; },
Ledwaba, North Rand; C. Kuckue
Smithfield; D. Manyorula and r
Mahlangu, Middelburg; P. Mogotsi

Relieves PAIN in seconds (not minute.s)

t:?A SMOOTH IIHI8EAUl1FUL SKIN

YezilimiInkinga
Zallla
Zi)TOni

Mhleli,
Nangu uMnumzane J. H. Nkos

engithinta inxebalidala lami eli
ngaze lelashwe ngumuntu. Sel:,
ndiswa ngu Mnumzane Aaro'
Bhembe. Uthi umbuzo ka Mnul1'
zane Nkosi: Ngicela incazelo kwa
base Zion lezilimi abazikhulumay(
esontweni ukuba zilimi ziphi na'.
Uthi ke ngaba sengathi akukh
ongazihumusha ngoba akusiLatin
nasi Greek. Uthi into emenza ath
akukho' ongazihumusha yingob
nxa sezipitilizwa akukho tolik
ozitolikayo.

UMnumzane A. Bhembe nx
ephendulayo uthike naye ungoW[1
~e Zion kodwa llmuntu ulimi lolt
lwase Zion engeke alwazi engaka
kholwa eZion. Uthi ke bayaluhu-
musha abagcine umthetho wase
Zion.
Angisho noko Bhembe ukuth'

uphendula yena uNkosi. Ufun~
ukwazi igama lalolu-limi. lnt
emumangalisayo njengami Tchi
nase nje yilena ngoba inkonz
yiphi nayiphi ngeyamaKrestt1
Nxa ngingu Mweseli noma Luthe
1'.1 njalo njalo kanti inkonzo yam;
a:vikho lapho eduze .kukhona eya
m;} ZIOn, ngeqiniso eligcwele rna
n~inga;;(ihliulPhi ngokuba ngiyilo·
khu ngizathuzana nezwe ngiyofu.
n:1 eyami inkonzo mangisonte lao
pLa eduze eZion.

Akukhulunywe izilimike yilarw
K restu ase Zion mina mKrestu
W:1se Wesili noma American Buarel
a 19izazi kungahumushi muntu
n ;izotholani kulokho. Ngivunani
kulenkonzo nakulezi ziliml? Mhll'·
y:mbekwezizi<Jimi kunezwi ebeli·
_(n;!elapha inxetshana lami kG-
dwa ngokufihlwa ngezilimi ezi-
n 1ahunyushwa lingeqile ngivune-
ni ke?
Pho Bhembe wena ungowakho

n::1.nje eZion ungemtsheli ngani u
N'kosi akucelayo njengoba ucel;·
n lmakubani wase Zion Uthi kr'
wena ungowase Zion kodwa aWl!
mchazeli into yakini eZion kodw:
ubusithi nxa enethuba haboya ku
b;) base Zion bavomtshela konkt
akufu.nayo. Wena" Bhembe awuni
kwanga yini amandla okuchazeJ;1
n,l'? Noma nawe awazi lutho nje- •
n~aye uNkosi no Tchamase? Un-
!pbe awunalwazi ngalezizilimi a-
wugcinanga yini wonke umtheth(\
\\ ase Zion. Umbuza ukuthi ukho-
hvn kuphi yena isonto uNkosi; u-
I uzomchazela nxa ebekholwa ku-
Ii hi wena Mnumzane Bhcmbf'
nn'!

I Sengeke sangena cmpsontweni
amaningi nn~esiwo awase Zion

J

N~ifice uMsuthu eshumayela ehu
Nyushelwa nr:esiZulu ukuba uZu

; In olapho ezwe nangesiShagane u-
llhab:1 aMashan~nnr' ezwe lahaba

nlu bakhululJw izilimi ziv:1toli
kwa ukuha hezwc bonke cs~ntw('
ni okushiwoyo. '

Ndodana ka Tehnmase.
G ~rmiston Location.

Umhloli Esikoi-n'cni

MAKE YOUR COMPLEXION

CLEARERl Usizi Pltezu
Kuxthu*Thousands of South Africans have discovered how to

improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beau~iful appearance if +rea+ed at night and in the
morning With Bu-Tene. Manuioc+ured specially for
South Africans, Bu-Tone Crea m u~sists you towards that
clearer complexion. Try it to-duy. Ask for Bu-Tone
Complexion Cream, and see that you get Bu-Tone-
nothing else will give you cFI:te the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stures, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden P",ducts (Ply.) Ltd.,

P.O. Bolt 4<>+3, Joh311Ilesburg.

Isifo eschlcle isizwo sika Chief
lsnac MoleIe osifundcni sascNqutu
K rkhona into okuthiwa kuphungu-
- ':1 izimpahla e7.1 imIuyo kodwr
"nahloni amabi nr>;oba' nomun'tl;
)'lezintathu kulhathwa yinye ku-
, :e ezimbili kcpha kuthiw::1. uHulu-
reni uyalungis;l lapho ebulala isi-
/(j s::1.kithi knnti asiboni umlungu

l];uthi un{'zimpondo ezint:1thu ku-
r iwe akuthnthwe umpondo kusa·
c ompondo ababili-isenzo ese-
1ziwa :vinkosi emhl0phe YZlseNqutu
'1nmuhla.
Kuthiwa kllsikelwa ab'mtu ama·
;:"Ia abantu abawavumi kuthiwa
hll1tu abangalimi, uma becela u·
,'yobonana noNdabazabantu om-
hulu abavunyelwn. lsikhathi esi·
1C becela abantu befuna uku'>4o,
"uza bephucwa izimpahla baze be.
)hucwa namasimi isono esingaka
lbasenZlle kuHl!lumeni ylni? Usi·
,i oluphezu kohlanga oluNsundu!

-Thomas B. Motloung.
Dundee.

(Ukuphungulwa kwezinkomo
kunabo ubu"le bakho nakho.

-Mhleli,)

COMPLEXION
,CREAM

Beauty (ompetition prize-winner

UBANDLULULO
LWAMAZIYONI

VIhleli,
Ngicela isikhala kwelakho Iodu-

mo kengithi fahla ambalw:l. Bnza-
lwana ngiyadabuka ngabefundisi
bakithi lapha eBelfast bamaZion
ukuthi baqamba ubufundisi obu-
njani. Banobandlululo kabi nomu-
nye uthi ngikholiwe nomunye u-
thi ngikholiwe kunomunye. Uma
omunye egula ese next door akayi
ukuyomuvLlselela kodwa uma e
thandaza esho ethi usithethelele
njengoba nathi sibathethelela.

Manje lokho kuzangididisa uku-
thi iyo indlela. Ngicela kubafundi
bcphephandaba bangiphendule u-
kuthi yiyo indlcla yobufundisi na?

-M. P. Muzolo

LtnJely Julia Mpeli of East Londoll
fZlIJIl fIIon a prize i,1 the" Bamu 1'1'"<5';
beauty competition, thanks Pabn,,/iw
Soap for her youthful looks and lor
Iur bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your ~kin clearer. softer and more
beautiful.

Belfast.

HEALTH HI T'
If your children suffer from

styes in the eyes, it is likely they
need more fresh air, more green
vegetables and more rest. scurr
or dandruff sometimes cause
styes. The styes should be bathed
with warm water, then with cold
water.

One correct: Matilda Mannouc
7 " - -.=orust and E. E. Biycln, Joh tnncs
u r~.

17;j.ndaha Zallantu
NamaPhcpha

Sekukaninginingi abantu ngibf'
zwa bekhala ngamaphepha anga-
znmukeli izindaba zabo be be bez i-
bl-are ngayo irnigwaqo efunekayr
~:.ub:1 zamukelwe.

.N ..;ihambisana nalabo bantu
l',:ez;nu::ba ezinhle kakhulu ezi-
halwa ngnbantu zingaphumi ku

'11;\ phpphn abantu. Ez inye zazo
ZiVU5,l abantu engozini abahlala
Je LllYO, bexakiwe ukuba banz»
me llPza bathini basizwe ngubani
Umn lam.iphophn engaka Hulumr
ri noba abefundisi noba VI Partv
thi.« masikwuzi 10kLo ukuze saz:
iku.h! slhhnlo kunj in i nanaamu
);. i umqondo oyokwamukelv~a vi.
dp phepha. -
S '3ik;,athnzeke kabi 'ilamaphp

)' <! 'lzibiza ngokuthi angawabaf\·
.1 i::1nti a'1gawnbcllln~u bezobula.

'~1 Llliqondo yabantu nobuzwe ba
boo
.. Sisizeni _ baHleli ningngcini
IZI:'ldnbn zabantu kodwa nibazI:;>
lbantu nbnngennkuphunyelw:1 i7i
ndaba zabo ngesizathu eniyosibp
ka obala.
Uma umuntu ekhuluma okunO"p

<wClni nani. maneh1uleka ukL;;"·
)hendula kungoba eqinisile ka.nti
ru~hi b::1.sc:khona abanganiphendu·
le'a n'10ba awumunye umqondo o·
kusetshenzwa ngawo lapha emhl;l-
oe!li.
C. Dalnibe.

Johannesbura.
(Umbhaleli wr'thu lona uphfl'

mhanisa imiqondo yabafundi np
zindaba. -Mhleli).

ISlkhumbuzo
SaBamb-o

C. E. K. Majombozi
lsikhumbuzo SaBambo asinaku

bakho kulo nyaka kobakho ikonsa
ti eCrown Mines ngomhla we 27
kuMay 1950.

Umhla we 24 May 1950 usuku-
lwaso sowusikhelwe kun"oko ndi-
thi asiyikubakho. '"
Umzi mawenele yinyaniso yoku·

ba bekungeze kwalunga kwanjalo
ukuba sibesezinkomponi emzini
wabasebenzi nje kuphela. lsikhu-
mbuzo senzelwe abemi base Rauti·
ni. lndawo yaso ke kuse Lokishini

Kubuhlungu ukuvakalisa into yo·
kuba abaphathi ngoku benza imal i
nje ngendlela engeyiyo, bengasi lu·
lamelanga isithethe sokusekwa
kwayo lcnkonzo. (

H10EKISA MALA A HAD
o Tlohele Ho IDola 0

E-noa Soda

U ""ke 0& w'opa hore u tI.. fol.. h.. hloho _
hau (' opa. tnnln. 0. hau bo. a Ie boliLa h8.pe t.
tlou:u llIUI'n. h'lnllnoho If'l moes 0 nl;::hang oa

I molumoug kfL ho 111)R, soda, haebu. ho khntha-
~JHl. ha- hau ho hlabs bo pipitlt'lIOl·Jlg.

II" ho I" tie", m ..tho.ta .. hau ha .. hloleba
mrH'II~. (,Inrn hu.r.'a Innln moo Nt'Ikhoo S6 kang
ffill:-:.tiumn l\ rohdl ho IddlOlo sa Ujo Ii ldOt.,ki-
~et..'iOnrlg:_'lllde If'!Ig'. ).]uo Ii l'mang tcng ha Ii
~H. hlt)~·kl."ut) ko. tt:! \')lUlt'io.
Kahoo. RI'O U 8t' L:lt lang ho felisoong ba

OlulJlula u Lall 1::(' mori:.UlU. 0 tlang ho hIOt.\kiau
mala 1\ hall. ~hH·illlln. 0 tlulIg ho }jloeki::Ul
~oldl' how tlhaho u tsl.lbe bo itts'cbotaa hantle
ka. tS'ORIll'lo.

Fu.rnflf~ \ ~ipili!'\i tim Carter hon", janie. Li
t,l .. II in J(,l!Uuh.t\. ha 0 IIwlon. Knhoo 0 tlB
h.1I.·I~,:q Illaia 11 111\\1 1,,\ mokholl. 0 hob~h(,.
II'HIIl IHI I ilu'!U lin!'..; lij/J II t.!$ltfJIOt't' ku t.~·onn(']o.
1.." " t Ii I':l t 111\110 (1 tit\. IdIOI1:1 ho lihlt" ho
to( ,I k l I.qh..,,)t' lin hol1olo-o rUlIlun'l hlucko
II. , "·'l (. tbl/q 1.0 ctHu hor~ u ikut.Joe (l

.v I I'·l ..~ bnf'o.
III 1'1I ,. tH' t ..q r:utN IdIrt. f' k kf'mj~II}J!

I. "J·~·t I", ~I .• a iJ.hl hurl.! U l)C~l' va. Vlpilil.·iI,;t
~.~

Nontando Jabavu has been
broadcasting recently on the B.B.C.
news to West Africa.

Discussion A,t Skokiaen
9athering Deprecated

Madam,
I read with interest "Nomace-

be's" letter published here on April
20, and I associate myself with
what the writer said. This is parti-
cularly so in the reference made
to African women who are victims
of ill-gossip by their own menfolk.
African women suffer many an in-
dignity at the hands of their men-
folk.
This would be tolerable and, per-

haps. excusable, were African
women themselves responsible for
such attacks on their own sex.
especially attacks on the illiterate
section.

But to think that the enlightened
among men should lead their
illiterate and backward brothers
along such a path is something-
most disturbing. It is both tragic
and lamentable. Matters take a
turn for the worst when such men
hold discussion over a beaker of
skokiaan. They seem to find great
delight in talking illy about their.
womenfolk .
I often wonder if these people

ever consider deeply that such loose
gossip also lowers their own dig-
nity; how can anyone give respect
to such people?

-"Observer," Alberton,

THINGS TO
REMEMBER

Use a peeled potato to polish
-;lnss. Rub it over the glass, wash
-md dry well.

If you are covering your table
with oilcloth, put a layer of brown
oaper on first. The oilcloth will
then not crack and will last
longer.

To bake potatoes in their skins.
Choose large ones. Scrub them
clean. Dry. Bake for about an
hour. Just before you are ready tr
serve, rub them with a little
margarine. Return to the oven.

A Woman worries about the
future until she gets a husband,
while a man never worrjes about
the future tiE he gets a wife.

-lRlSH ECHO'

GOSSIPERS
ANALYSED
(By 'Kim Nyati)

Of all things constituting a
nuisance to human life, there is
none more tiresome than that race
of mysterious beings whom every-
body knows, from whom most
people have suffered - the idle
prattlers or loose-tongue? gossip-
ers.

They are the most undaunted by
by untruths. Moreover, they arc
always talking, keeping nothing to
themselves. Of course, they are
more intimate with some people
than with others.

What they know is the worst of
us; they ask you innumerable
questions. inform you of things
you did not want to know, and
profess to love their fellow
creatures. Life for them is Scarce-
ly wdrthwhile living if fate forces
them to spend a few days without
talking to someone of other
people's affairs. And everyone who
can listen, is the right kind of
person - you are just an adjunct
to their joy!

Great "Authorities"

They seem to be authorities on
everything and everybody from
the hidden past of our neighbour
to the number of trains running
between the City and Pimville.
They know a great deal more
about your own affairs than you
yourself know.

They are mostly busy about the
affairs and private concerns of
individuals. But then, they never
are right; and yet they still go on
talking, and people still go on
quoting what they say. believing
it to such an extent that they pass
the news on.

These people are funny, are
they not? I wish they could be
taxed out of existence. The world
would be a happier place.

Our loose-tongued gossip friends
are invariably the boon com-
panions of the ignorant. And,
strangely enough, they claim to be
real christians! Let them preside
over a tea-pot or a scale of bar-
berton, then you will feel like
being marooned, for they find it
impossible to drink with tranquil-
ity and without saying something
of someone's private affairs.

They will always mask their
sins and tell you of their road
paved with good intentions, '01'
somebody's road paved with bad
intentions.

TASTY TIPS

Cream cheese: Stand thm tre~
milk in a warm place till it
becomes solid. Add half a tea·
spoon of salt to every pint. Mix
well. Put into. clean muslin bag •
and hang up to drip. When it no
longer drips, it is ready for use.

Nurses Mar~ha Mokodi~a and
Thenjie Winnie MagaO'a both of
City Deep Hospital vi;ited Sophia
Town last week.

/

THE RIGHT FOOD MADE
HIM STRONG

Gabies, who are thin and cry.. 'a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRlNE
if they cannot breast feed thei;
babies, or if their breast milk
docs not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRlNE sooo
makes babies strong and weJI.

You can buy Nutrine at the
,'hemist or store, and it is very
':lsy to prepare.

He is a fine boy'
-now!
But when he was a baby this boy
was weak, and always ill. until a nurse
,ave his mother some good advice.

"Yi -our breast milk is not giving YOUT
baby en~lIgh nOllrishment," says tJzt
nurse. Feed him with NUTRINE'
it is a very good food for babies.'~

"In 3 months' time he was a fat. strong
baby I NUTRlNE did him so milch
good that I feed all my bab'
NUTRINE now." les on
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RAPOROTO TSA LITERE·KE LE MAHAE ~ TSAMAISO EA TEMO LE LERUO
Pretorja: I~~te:~ee~gs~a ~~~~~\~.f~~~~~j: ~~f~~s~nJ..;.~~~a~~~~:~~~k;~~o:s:b:~ KA LIBAKENG TSA BA 8ATS'0

Ka la pele Khoeling ea 'Mesa Ttelapa ea Papali ea Lifeisi, ea ",0 hannesburg, e ne e hlasetse ba masimong, ho lebeletsoe ke hona tsi. Vukuti 0 nhomotse mosebetsing
koano Pitoria, role la qoba mane Dougal Hall. Batho ba bangata ba ile ba ea lebella papali ena. kotulo e ntle. ka lebaka la 110 hola, Isaac Noyaba
Pitoria ea hlola ka Ii papali tse 8 holirn'a tse 6, ea boela ea lekanya ka draw ea 3 holima tse ts'ele- 0 nkile sebaka sa hae.
tseng. Ramotse Sam Nonkonyana oa le.

bontsitse cheseho e kholo mosebe- keishene la Bala 0 ile a qal a mose-
tsing ona. betsi ka la 5 'Mesa, e le ha a khutlr

phornolong ea hac ea selerno. David
Nonkonyana ca neng a setse a se·
betsa sebakeng sa ea phomolong 0
ile a etsa mosebetsi 0 ileng oa tho-
holetsoa ke Komishenara. .
Mongoli oa Lekhotla Mong. Gxu-

Iwa eena a qalile mosebetsi ka la
21 'Mesa. 0 talimeha a He a fuma-
na tsa molemo nakong ea phomolo
ea hae, hoba 0 bile a tla mosebe- 'Mesa.

Ho ile ha buloa lebala le lecha la papali ea bolo ea Rugby mane
AtteridgevilJe ka'la 10 Khocling ca 'Mesa, moo. ho neng ho le teng batho
ba bangata ba tJileng ho Iebella. Lebala Ie lumelletsoe le bana ba
sekolo ho Ie sebclisa.

Linako tsa lipula li ntse li feta
ianyenyane. hoo mafelong a kho-
.Ii co 'Mesa ho neng ho se ho S0
)ula e nang, ha e se hope joale ho
ne ho kena ngoaha oa matsatsi 11
batang,
Joang bo bongata lekhulong, ho

'!lme likhomo Ii khots'e. Ha ho na
'~ mafu a khathatsang liphoofolo
Ho ntse ho rekiso.a lifalo tse nchE)

';;roeling ena ea 'Mesa. ho rekisoa
l<tholoana tsa mef\}ta eohle e Ie
, goang mona.

Khoeling ena ho se ho qalele·
tsoe ho kotuloa. Poone, matu
mpe Ie mabele Ii tla etsa kotulo
e, ntle haholo selemong sena, ka
lebaka la lipula. tse ntle·nUe tsc
neleng nakong eohle ea ho lema
Ie ho hlaoleng. Lijalo tse ileng
tsa len goa mor'ao Ii bonahala Ii
Ie nUe, homme ho ka lebelloa h!;
tsona kotulo e ntle.

Monghali W. M. Nyuswa, Tolo-
ko Ie Mongoli hofeising tsa 'Muso,
) khutletse mosebetsing ka morae
10 phomolo ea matsatsi-Monghali
I. M. Mpanza 0 ntse a tlatsitse mo_
,ebetsing koano sebakeng sa Monf
fl.. C, Dhlamini, eo e leng e monf
')a Basebetsi ba Hofeising, ea ileng
phomolong . ea matsatsi. Morena
Dumezweni. oa ba ha Ngongoma.
::> ile a khethoa hoba Moahloli Le-
khola Boipiletso la Batho ba Ba-
fS'O, koana Pietermaritzburg. nye
')eng e kho10 e amanang Ie Melaa
ea ha Zulu Ie Mekhoa Ie Meetlo ea
feng, ka hona 0 bile sio sebakenr
,eo a busang ho sona ka lebakr
lena, ho tloha mohla la 24 'Mesa.

BOPHELO BA BATHO
Litokiso Ii felile tse entsoeng h(,

)lila Tle1iniki sebakeng sa Mam-
budwini, moo ho ahileng ba sebo·
'{Q sa ha Pepeta. N gaka e tla qala
ho chakela tleliniking ena ho tloha
ka Ia 3 ~hoeling ea Mots'eanong
Ke ngaka ea Tongaat Health Cen-
tre.
Mosebetsi oa ho teratela sebaka

sa ha Amakhuluseni se ntseng se
lokisetsoa ho thibela likhoholeho
Ie ts'enyo ea mobu, 0 ntse 0 tsoela
Dele ka litsela tse kholisehang, ho-
mme litho ea Komiti ea Keletso Ii

Mona Ts'oane ha ho e-so tlalehoe
ho fokola ha lijo, kapa ha sejo sere
Ie sere se hlokahalang kapa hona
ho tlaleha hore ba rekisang ba ill'
ba lefisa chelete e ngata thekong
ea Iijo, khoeling ena.

Ho se ho qaliloe mosebetsi oa ho
aha ntlo e kholo ea kokelo mane
Pltoria motseng oa AtteridgeviIle.
Ho so ho qaloa ho hloma Ichae la
litsohali le bafumanehi ba mofuta
oa Batho ba Bats'o, mane Vlak-
fontein ke Lekhotla la Motse.

BOEMO BA MATLO

Boemo bit kaho ea matlo bo sa
ntsane bo le bothateng, 'me bo 'sa
erne enq'a e Ie 'ngoe ho fihlela ho
tla be ho fumanehe thuso e tsoan;
Mokotleng oa 'Muso, eo ho tlanp
ho sebetsoa 'ka eon a ka nako e kaa-
10 ka lilemo tsc hlano. Ha c le mo-
tsotsong oa joale Lekhotla la Mo
tse Ie rerile ho cheka maqheka a
ho nts'etsa pele mosebetsi ca he
aha mofuta oa ntlo eo ho sa tlenr
ho senyeheloa haholo hol im'a eo-
na.

-Libode:
Khoe!ing ea mesa ho nele pulr

e etsang 3.70 inches, mona. Liphoo
folo Ii nonne Ii khots'e hantle ha·
holo, hoba lekhulo ie ietle.

Mosebetsi oa ho aha. ho thibel<
mobu hore u se ke oa khoholeha
Ie e meng e etsoang ho hlopha b[
naha mobung, 0 ntse 0 tsoela pelc
hantle, Lekeishene la Ezinkumbi
ni ie ntse Ie terateloa, homme mo
sebetsi 00 0 se 0 ea pheletsong.

Ha ho ne ho baloa liphoofolo Le
keisheneng la Mhlanganisweni, h(
fumanoe hore ho na Ie likhomo ts('
makholo a mane Ie leshome Ie mo
tso tseo ho hopoloang hore Ii fe
kotsoe hoba palo e batloang e se (
fetiloe. Ho tla kenoa mosebetsinr
oa phokotso ka la 5, 6, 7. Ie Ia f
Phupjane.

Komishenara oa Batho ba Ba-
ts'o oa koano 0 ile a ka a ra khalc
ho chakela libakeng tsa Elutubeni.
NyCljnden~ Mgwenyana Ie Maru-
beni. 0 bile a 'ea Ie Lekhotleng I;:
Sechaba Ie Leholo Ie neng Ie Iu-
tse Umtata ho tloha mohla Ia If
ho isa ho la 28 khoeling ea 'Mesa.

Bophelo ba batho bo sa ntsanc
bo Ie botle. Ha ho es'o hlahe lioa If
mafu a bohale a ts'oaetsanoang,

Mohlomphehi Tyekana Mlawi.
o khethiloe ho ts'oara molepo 0<'

• Puso ea Boramotse lekeishenen[
la ha Weyi ho tloha mohla la g
Pulungoana selemong sa 1949 se
bakeng sa Ramotse Bambalip
Pivaza ea fetileng. 0 Ua ts'oar<
puso ea motse ho fihlela Mohla
hlami Ie mora e moholo oa Mo
fu e leng Gonyongwana a ba ...
fihla temaneng ea liIemo tse ma
shome e mabeli Ie metso e me
hlano, a ba a nyala Ie ho lokel,
ts'oanelo ea mosebetsi.

Mapumulo:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa ho nele pule

e ngata haholo, feela eo c ileng er
'na ea kokobela hanyenyane ho tl"
mafelong a khoeli.

Lijalo Iia butsoa, homme ho se
ho ntse ho kotu-kotuloa mane Ie
mar.c. Thekisonyana c ntse e etsoa
ho bapatsa ka mcroho e mecha.

Bongata ba batho ke hona bo
simollang ho ela hloko hore naha
e lokeloa ho hlokomeloa. Taba ea
here ho tla etsoa litokiso haufi e se
c tletse seterekeng sohle sa Mapu-
mulo.
Ka la 29 khoeling ea 'Mesa, ho

ile ha epjoa pitso ho buisanoa ho-
re ho etsoe shoo ea selemo sena, ka
a 12 khocling ea Phato. Ho bile ha
chethoa komiti e lokelang ho etsa
litokiso .....
Komishenara ea Batho ba Bats'o

c ile ea liha linyeoe tse kholo tse
ieng l i hlahile ka ho tseka meel
'fl khale Lekhotlcng la ha Nsuze
Mceli ena e ka boroa N okeng ea
Umvoti moo ho lenngocng meru
a lifate. '

Ndwedwe:

7/e!tCIOt{$
BOURNVIlU COCOA

"l'f,/,

for Health and ENERGY·

Drink

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's wou<: when you
have lIsed up your energy
and feel tired. another
cup of Bournv!I1e Cocoa
sllstains and InvIgorates
you. .. Cocoa .is a. real
food." says an Impol·tant
Jv1cdical Journal. f:!1d
VOll can afroI'd to drink
it twiLe a day. nournvJlle
Cocoa costs only 1,6 for
hali' ;J p~)ul1d-cno~!;;h for
56 cups! EN'_'

Monghali Rubela oa Bizana 0 na
le bese e mathang mahareng a mo-
tse oa Flagstaff ho ea levenkeleng
Ie Mxokoswozi, seterekeng sa Lusi-
kisiki. ,

MokhaUo oa Inanda oa Bale-
mi 0 rerile hoba Ie shoo ea sete-
mo ka Moqebelo oa la 10 Phup·
jane, scbakeng sa Umzinyat~~.
Litokiso tsa Komiti, ka tlatsano
e babatsehang ea Molemi J. Khu-
luse, Ie Morena Wilson Majola,
Ii .tsoela pele ka maUa ..

Litho tsa Lekhotla. bo-Vukayiba-
mbe, S. Ngcau, Nelson Sigcau, le
.H. J. Mayeza ba ill' ba tloha mona
Flagstaff ho ea Lekhotleng Ie Le-
holo koana Umtata mohla la 17

Ka Ia pele khoeling ea 'Mesa he
ile ha hlahlobjoa sebaka seo he
hopoletsoeng Kereke ea African
Congregational ho hloma ho sona
Sigcino. Kala 5 'Mesa, Sebeka S2
LekhotIa la lirisefe tsa Itafarnasi
Ie Umsunduze Mission se ile sa
phutheha hammoho. Phutheho tsa
Sebeka Ii ne Ii buloe ka nako ea
10 a.m. le 2 p.m. ka ho latelana.

Ka la 11 'Mesa. ha kena phuthe-
ho ea Lekhotla la Verulam la Li-
lakesense tsa Mese'betsi e ntle,
moo ho ileng ha talinngoa likopo
tse ngata tse ngotsoeng tsa Batho
ba Bats'o ba kopang Iilakesense Ie
libakana tsa ho hloma mesebets
ea khoebo. Ka Ia 19 'Mesa, Lekho-
tIa Ja Mehla la Litaba Ie ile Ia kena
litabeng mane Inanda. Ka la 26
Khoeling ea 'Mesa, Komishenara
o ile a boela a ea Inanda Phuthe-
hong ea Lekhotla le Kopanang ha-
ne ka selemo Ia Risefe ea Inanda.
Ie neng le tsamaisoa bolula-setu-
long, ke eena Komishenara. ~

Sets'oants'o sena se bonts'a ofri siri tse kholo tsa Temo tsa Lekala
la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o Phuthehong e tsoa ba teng haufi, Pretoria.

Ho ntse ho ahoa maborogo Ie
maborogqana' linokeng Ie Iinoka-
neng tseo Iitsela tse ncha tsa Mzi-
nyati, Itafamsi Ie Ndwendwe Ii
ts'elang ho tsona, homme Iiborogo
tsena li tla fela ka mor'a likhoeli
tse seng kae.

HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG
MOLAETSA OA QETELO 01\ FR. MUSS

Tabankulu:
(FR. F. SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHI LL)

Lesoba Ia phohlahali leo ho 101H ho hoshohang boholo ba leruo
la rona ke le30beng lena leo mobu -0 tsoang ka lona. Pele ho nona ha
mobu ho ne ho fokolisoa ke ho tena mobu ka temo ca sejalo sa mmuta
o Ie mong, Ie ho 0 lema haholo kamot<hoa 0 phoso. joale ha 'Iatela
khoholeho, ea nka litenya-tenya Ie I;qubu-qubu tsa mobu motle ba-
keng sa ho melisa Iijalo.

Khoeling ea 'mesa pula ebile
,gata. hoo batho ba seng ba bile ba
lIa hore pula ena e senya lijo.

Lokeisheneng Ia ha Ngwenyama
ho ile ha tlalehoa lefu la Feberu.
Ngaka ea Setereke hammoho Ie Ba
Lekala la tsa Bophelo, ba erne ka
'TIaoto ho entela batho lefu lena Ie
'ebe Ia feberu.
Samson Mdondolo, eo e neng e Ie

i\amotse oa Lekeishene Ia Papane
{a liIemo tse telele. 0 ile a phomola
'TIosebetsing, ka lebaka la ho foko-
Uoa ke bophelo. Samson 0 tsejoa
haholo merabeng ea ba ha Ama-
~wera, hoba e ile ea eba Mots'oareli
Boreneng teng ka Iilemo.

Oa nka lona Iefilo Ia naha ea he-Iii se na Ie Ietho feela, ho se ho hla-
so ea Afrika. leo re ka keng ra hlo- ha likotjana-kotjana tse isang ho
la re ba re Ie bona. Libaka tse nga- fatepeng ha mangope.
ta, lirisefeng tsa Ma-Afrika, tseo e
neng e Ie lefats'e Ie letle-Ietle me·
hleng e fetileng, Ii fetohile mahon·
tata a 'nete, tse ling Ii se Ii kheke-
hile, Ii tabotsoe ke mekhouhali ca
mangope.

LIBAKENG TSE LING

Le joale, ha pula e ntse e na, liqubu
hali tsa lefilo la mobu Ii ntse Ii ho-
holeha metsing. Libaka tse ling tso-
na hase ts('o ho ka hlolang ho I()ki-
soa letho ho ~!:>\jna.Mobu 0 mots'o-
ana-ts'oana oane 0 se 0 feto-fetoha
o e-ba moputsoanyana kapa 0 e-ba
mothokoanyana, likhats'a tse neng
Ii koahetsoe ke Iitlama-tlama Ii se

Boitekanyana boo 'Muso 0 bo
nkang ho thibela tsie,3i ena e
oetseng sechaba ka mokana, ke
nthoana e fol(Qlang ha ho bapisoa
ts'ebetso e seng e nkiloe, Ie ts'e·
nyeho e seng e Ie teng. Ma·Afri-
ka ka bo oona a bonahala a eme
kapele ho phohla ena ea lesoba
Ie sesiung sa bona, base na thuso
Ie pheko cbile ba bonahala ba
sc n3 chescho ea ho loha leqheka
1(1 ho thibela ts'enyeho ena.

Ka Ia pele Khoeling ea Phupjant:,
selemong sa 1926. mofu Ngaka La
rc~m, eo e neng e Ie Komishenara
eJ Lekala la litaba tsa batho ba

Flagstaff:
Khoeling ea 'Mesa ha ho ka ba

'1aeba Ie pula.
Ka la 24 'Mesa ho ile ha rekisoa

ikhomo lekeisheneng la Sipaqeni,

HO BETLA M.ftAPOLANI{A
I{AROI~O E A BOSUP A

LITAFOLE TSE JELANG LE TSE NGOLLANG J oale khoesa boaho bo ka holimo
u be u mamielle Ietlalo ka li thu-
pana joaleka ka ho fasoa letlalo la
s;kupu kapa moropa, kapa u u
eLsa ka maratsoana a lokeletsoang
mafito.
Litafole tse ngolang Ii etsoa ka

eona tsela ena, ha e se teela hore
"naoto a ka moran a ee·a etsoe ho·
,'e a be bophahamo ba li-inchese
tse tharo ho feta a ka pele e Ie ho-

Bothata bo teng habo etsoa tafole bo bong feela, ke ba ho fuma.
na se tlang ho beUoa ho etsa seltlaba kapa bokaholimo ba eona.
Ho etsa bokaholimo' ka mapolanka a khoramellelitsoeng hanUe u tla
llioka ho hore u be Ie nUoana ea lelala ea 'nete e nang Ie benche
Ie hore u be Ie lits'epe tse ts'oanelang tsa mosebetsing Ie lintho tse
ling tse itseng, homme ha u na Ie Hotho tseo haho na ho hlokal1ala
haholo ho bala mona,

Na ho na Ie hong ho ka sebeIisoa ntle ho mapolanka mosebetsing
oo? E, ho teng. Bo-kaholimo kapa sehlaba se setle sa tafole se ka ;na
sa etsoa ka ho papaleha letlalo Ie metsi holim'a bohaho ba maoto Ie
maballo a tafole, ka tsela e ts'o:mang Ieha ho ho etsoa sekupu kapa
moropa. Ha letlalo lena Ie ileng Ia ineloa Ie oma. lea honyela, lea tia,
joale sehlaba sa tafole ena se sasamala hanUe feela ka mokhoa 00
u 0 batlang. re sehlaba sa eon a se tie se seka-

tse holim'a bona bo bong butye mele ka pele. Sets'oantso sa Fig. 5.
nyana ho fihlela u ba u bo qete· se bonts'a tafole e ngollang Ie
la holima bona. Bona bo etsoa k, bo ka moran ba eona, ha se·
ka likoto tse peli tse telele ts£ s'oants'o sa Fig. 6. se bonts'a po-
phuntsoeng masoba ka boro kr nahalo ea bo ka pele b<l_eon a Ie
ntlheng e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea tso maballo a ka holimo a seng a khoe-
na moo ho tlang ho kana meqo sitsoe, ~the sets'oants'o sa Fig 7.
fllutsoana ela ea maoto a tafole sona se bonts'a ponahalo ea bo ka
Joale maoto a kenngoa masobenf thoko ba tafole ena.

a maballo a na a matelele. homm£ Ho tla bona hal a han tie he, hore
maballong a mabeli a makhuts'oa· maballo a ballang bo ka thoko ba
ne a maballo ana a matelele, IE 'TIaoto bo ka ts'oauoa ba ba ba
ona a kena mahlakoreng a maballo :Choesoa ka tsela eo, joaleka ha eka
a na a matelele. sehlaba kapa bo kaholimo ba tafo-
Ntho e batlehang pele ke hore u Ie ha boa etsetsoa eho sekama. Ha

etse meqomutsoana ka ntlheng E re re ho bile hoa hlokahala ho hore
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe ea maballo a na a I-jo behoe lithut:>oana tse likotoana
maletele. homme he u ntse u a si- tse peli, tse sa bonts'oeng se-
hela tekano e khotsafatsang ea rna ts'oangts'ong sa Fig. 6,
hetlana a oona.
Joale ak'u behe Ie leng la maba Masoba ao ho kenngoang pitsa·

llo a likotoana holima lithutsoan' na tsa enke a ka etsoa tafoleng
tsa meqomutso ea lithupa tse pel ena ea letlalo. Sheff e batale·
tsa maoto a pele ka mokhoa 00 se tseng ea libuka e ka etsoa ka ho
baka se tlohang metomutsoanen_!; otlollela leUalo mahareng a Ii
hoi sa mahetIeng se tlang ho lekana rails tse kapele Ie tse ka morae
Ts'oaea moo u tlang ho phunya tse kopanyang boaho bo ka holi·
masoba. Etsa joalo Ie lithupeng tse mo ho maoto.
ling tsa mao to a morao. Phunya Litafole tse ngollang Ie litafol1!
masoba joale u khoese lithupa joa· tse jelang tsa mofuta ona Ii se Ii
leka sets'oants'ong sa Fig. 4. ile tsa etsoa ka katleho ts'ebetsong
MOO MASOBA A LENG TENG mane Sekolong se bitsoang St.
Jgale ts'oea moo masoba a ts·oa· ;\1:ark's Northern Rhodesia, moo

neloang ho boroa ntlheng e 'ngoe 'TIatlalo a lipholo a fumanehang
Ie e 'ngoe ka ho lekants'a ka me habonolo. Libakeng tseo ho seng
qomutso. Lintlhana tsena Ii li:e 11 joalo, ho ka 'na ha etsoa sehlaba
qaIoe ka ho etsoa boleletsana horE kapa bo-kaholimo ba tafole ka mo-
li tle Ii se ke tse qhashoha ha ho seme 0 Iohiloeng han tie oa lehlaka.
phunngoa masoba. Lintlha tsena Tsa mofuta ona Ii ke ke tsa eba
ka ha Ii tla be li se Ii tsoelletse thata haholo, empa ho tla ba bono-
ha ho sehOo khoesitsoe, u Ii betle. 10 ho Ii chencha nako e 'ngoe Ie e

Pele u etsa joalo, he, e Ua be 'ngoe. Leha ho Ie joalo, boaho ba
e Ie hantle hore sebaka se ka maoto bona e tla 'ne e be bona be
t!toko se phaUaliele thokoana ho· boletsoeng.
re lithupa Ii Ue Ii se ke tsa kobeha "E hatisoa hape ka tumelo ea ba·
ha leUalo Ie omelia Ie tiea. Mo" hatisi ba buka ea 'Basic Wood-
na haho hlokahale hore ho etsoe work' e ngotsoeng ke Geoffrey

meqomutsoana e tlang ho phu. Fiennes, e rekisoang ke Longmans
nyeletsa. - Green and Co .. Cape Town."

HLOKOMELA
Hlokomela hore ka thoko ho na

Ie maballo a mabelli ho tiisa mao-
to, ha bo kapele, e leng moo ho
luloang bo ena Ie Ieballo Ie Ie leng
feela. ho hore ho tle ho hlahe seba-
ka se tla lokela maoto tlas'a tafole
Ie eona. Tafole e bonts'oang se-
~s'oantsong sa bobeIi e boholo bo
!ekanang batho ba bararo ho Iula,
a Ie mong ka pele ho eona, ha ba
babeli ka mahlakoreng a mabeli a
eona.

Batho ba ka mahlakoreng ba Ua
fumana sebaka sa mangole ho kena
tafoleng feela kantle ho maoto a
eona. Sehlaba sena sa tafole ha se
ka ke sa lekanyetsoa botelele Ie
bophara ke rona, hobane ho Ua
tsoa ho uena hore na u baUa tafo·
Ie e boholo bo bokae, Ie teng ha
u talima tsa boholo ba tafole, U
talime hape Ie boholo ba letlalo leo
u Uang ho Ie sebelisa. Bophahamo
bo hlokehang tafoleng ke bo ka
etsang 2' 4."
Mosebetsi oa pele ke ho etsa

maoto . Ie Qoaho ba tafole, e leng
boo u tIang ho bo etsa ka maoto a
mane a botenya bo ka bang 2",
maballo a ka thoko mahlakoreng
a mane Ie maballo a mararo a ma-
teletsana ao ka oona u kopanyang
maoto. Leoto Ie Ieng Ie leng Ia Ta-
fole Ie na Ie moqomutso 0 sebelle-
tsoang ka ntlheng e ka holimo
joaleka.ha ho bonts'itsoe ho Fig. 2
Etsa lintIha tse peli joaleka ha

ho bonts'oa sets'oants'ong sa Fig. 3
joale u kopanye hammoho Ie rna·
ballo a mararo joaleka ho Fig. 2
Mosebetsi oa bobeli ke ho etsa boo
haho bo ka holimo moo sehlaba sa
tafole se tlang ho behoa teng kapa
se tlang ho mamielloa teng ha e Ie
sa letlalo.

U se leke hore u etse boaho bo
ka holimo e Ie ntlro e ka tlroko

ho bona, u hie u 'ne u bo etse·

Joaleka ha ho se ho tsejoa, libaka tseo iJatho ba Bats'o pa phe-
lang hi) tsona Ii phakisa ho senyehaka mabaka ana: Leruo e 1engata
Ie qetang lekhulo; Ho se ho hlokomele mobu tsebelisong, ka ho lema
matsoapong, ho lema ts'imo sejo se Ie seng kamehla, ho se nonetse.
mobu lia manyoto, Ho ratha lifate ka ho Ii fielia, homme hoo ho
pshese mehlofl ea liJiba.

Ka lehlohonolo, ho na Ie litame-
na tsa molao tse tlatsang ho hore,
ho se ke ha ruhuoa phiphithahali
ea liphoofolo tseo ho tsona ho beng
ho be le tse senang thuso, ho ba-
balloe lekhulo le ntlafatsoe ham-
moho le libaka tseo ho lengcang ho
tsona libakeng tseo ho phelang
batho ba Bats'o , ke litemana tse
fumanoang Khoeletsoeng ea No
116 ea selemo sa 1949.

MATLA A MACHA
LITEMANENG

Lirapa tsa ho qala tsa Khoeletso
ena li tlama ho hore leruo le tsa-
maisoe ka ts'canelo Libakeng tseo
'Muso 0 ntseng 0 Ii lokisa, Ii bile
Ii nehelana ka matla hore ho Ieka-
nyetsoe libaka tseo tse joalo palo
ea leruo la teng, ho fokotsa tsc
ngata ho feta palo e batlehang Ie
ho beha maboro libaka tse Iapa-
neng ho hore ho tie ho 'ne ho fuli-
soa ka 'nqa e 'agee ha ho se ho ile
ha phunngoa ka ng'a e 'ngoe. Khoe-
letso ena e etsoa sebakeng sa khoe.
letso ea 31 ea 1939 e neng e she-
bane le leruo feela. .

'Muso 0 sa tsoa rera ho kho-
thaletsa batho ho tsoalisa le-

sika la likhomo tsa ha Zulu,
moo ho ka lumellehang. teng.
Likhomo tsa lesika lena Ii ne u
qala ho bonts'oa selemong sen a
mane Pietermaritzburg moo e
neng e Ie Shoo e kholo ea tse
fumanoang temong Ie Ieruong,
Libakeng tse fokolloang ke
pula, tse kang tse Bophirima
ba Teransevala Ie Leboea la
Koloni ho Jokela teng likhQmo
tsa lesika la Ma.Afolokannere.
Khoeletso - ena e ncha e ntse e

tsamaisa nts'etso pele ea tsa temo
naheng eohle eo ho Lokisoang ke
'Muso, Molao ona 0 Iumella liho-
fosiri tse libakeng tseo ho hore ho
sebelisoe libaka tse lokelang, hom-
me Ii sebelisoe ka hloko le hloko-
losi, ho hlokomeloe mehloli, he
hlokomel.oe le libaka tse seng Ii
senyehile ke ho hoholoa ke metsi,
Ie hore boholo ba naha bo setseng
bo sehoe bo etsoe likampo tsa le-
khulo, Ie moo ho ka lengoang le he
sihela batho sebaka sa ho aha.
homme ka kakaretso ho hie ho tsa-
maisoe mekhoa ea temo ka ho phe-
thahala. Ho fapanya Iipeo tse [a-
loang masimong ka ngoaha Ie
ngoaha oa ho lema, ho sitana Ie ho
nonetsa ka manyolo masimong, hoa
tlarneha ho hore ho phethoe.
Lirapa tse Img li lumela hore ho

nlongoe komiti ea keletso litabeng
:S3 puso ea batho ba bats'o ba se-
'Jaka sa naha eo e sebetsoang ke
'muso ho e Ntlafatsa, Komiti ena e
reretsoe hore e tle e thuse ka ho
:'J'_othaletsa Ie ho tlatsa ts'ebetsong
=a ntlafatso, homme ho ka hla ha
thoe sepheo-pheo sa ho hloma ko-
miti e joalo ke ho leka ho bopa
!ehlaahlela Ie tlang ho kopanya se-
chaba sa ba Bats'o Ie liofosiri tse
~tsang mosebetsi oa ntlafatso ea
naha.
Joaleka ha lebitso la eona Ie ipo.

!ela, Khoeletso ena e busa feela
Libaka tse Ntlafatsoang, Ieha ho Ie
joala ho ntse ho na Ie litemana
tseo ka tsona ;:ebaka sefe Ie sefe
seo ho ka fumanehang hore se 10-
keloa ke ho ntlafatsoa se ken-
ngoang ts'ebetsong ea ntlafatso; ka
Jona ho neha liofosori tsa ba Le-
kala la .Litaba tsa ba Bats'o matla
ho nts'etsa temo ea mobu pele, Ie
ho fokotsa liphoofolo tse ngata ho
uola palo e hlokehang Libakeng
tsohle tse ntlafatsoang.

LIBAKA TSE NTLAFA.
TSOANG

Batso ka nako eo a ngolla Moruti
Ntate B. Huss a le koana Florence.
Italy: "Ka tseo ka Ii boneng ka
Boroa ho naha ea Fora, le haholc
maralleng a 'nqa ea liphuleng tsa
lithaba tsa Alps, Ie libakeng tsena
tsa Italy, ke utloisisa hantle seo u
~e bolelang kamehla ha u bua ka
mpho ea bohlokoa mpho ea mobu.

Ke bile ke lakatsa eka Batala
ba he-30 ba Afrika, ba senyang
mphohali eo Molimo 0 tan eng ka
eona, ba ka be ba bona kamoo
mobu 0 babaletsoeng ka teng mo·
na, Ie kantle Ie hore sebaka sefe
Ie sefe se ka sebelisoang mona
sea sebelisoa; ho teta mona, ho
en~,;oe litheresese hore moo e
bang ke metheong, ho thibela ho-
re mphohali ena e se ke ea ea III
metsi a likhohola. Baahi ba naha
ena ba Ii hlokometse haholo.
Ka selemo sa 1930 Mpruti B

Huss 0 kile a tsama,ea har'a United
States of America moo a" ileng a
chakela mapolasing a Ma-Amerika
a mats'o, 'me a bonts'oa Iitsela tse
ngata tse sebeIisoang ke Ma-Ame-
rika ana a, mats'o ho thibela khoho-
12ho ea mobu.

LITS'OANA HANTLE
Litsela tsena Ii ts'ona feela Ie

tsohle tse sebelisoang ke mefata e
tsoetseng pele ea lefats'e lohle. ba-
tho ba ts'abanang Ie hore ba bone
r.aha ea bona eo ba fumanang tse
eang ka maleng ho eon a e senyeha
mafura a eona a nkuoa ke likhoho-
la. Khale-khaleng, ho etsa meeli-eli
masimong ho kile haeba teng mona
Afrika e Boroa feela morabe 0 neng
() sebetsa ka tsela ena ha 0 tsebjoe.
Koana Europe Ntate B. Huss a

ba a bona seo Dr. Loram a neng a
se bolela ka lengolo la hae, a ba a
bona batho ba ntse ba bokella mo-
bu 0 neng 0 se 0 nkiloe ke metsi
ba u roala ka liroto ba 0 thothela
masimong hape. Liroto tsena Ii ne
Ii bophahamo ba 3 ft. homme Ii ho-
rotetsoe meleng oa banna bana ba
ikitlaelitseng ho boloka naha ea
bona·

Libaka tse makholo a mane Ie
mashome a robileng mono 0 Ie
mong Ie metso e supileng, Ii kopi-
loe ke batho ba Bats'o tsa ba tsa
kenngoa Kaseteng ea 'Mus6; empa-'.-
ho fihlela joale ho ngotsoe ho fo-
kotsa leruo libakeng tse mashomE
a supileng Ie motso 0 mong hom-
me ho tsona tse leshome Ie metso
e supileng Ii se Ii n tse Ii fokotsa
liphoofolo tse ngata ho tlola teka-
nyetso.
Libaka tse lokeloang ho Ntlafa·

tsoa ho ea ka tsamaiso Ii tjena :
Ciskei 98; Libakeng tsa Trans-

k(Ji 348: Libakeng tsa Bophirima
15 (ke hore bophirima ho W. Trans.
vaal, N. Cape Ie Free State); Li-
baka tse Leboea 7 (ke hore Trans-
vaal eohle, ntle ho Gaudeng); Na-
tala 29; Kaofeela 497.

(Li sa tla)

... a nurse is a ministering angel

who works" like the devil" ... does

duty in the sick bay and dispenses oceans of

sympathy ..• soothes your brow Vfithout

.. getting in your hair ..... and keeps

your spirits high when you're laid low,

by prescribing a plentiful supply of your

favourite MAX Cigarettes.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

10
for

6d.

GU~RANTEED PUR E VIRGINIA
SAM 46 MX
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WHAT IS THE ~~T~t\NDARDOF I
BANTU TENNIS?

Steps Towards Improvement
The South African Bantu Lawn Tennis Union is anxious to im-

prove the standard of the game in all provinces affiliated to it (ten in
number) namely Transvaal, Western Province, Eastern Province,
Griqualand, O.F.S., E. Transvaal, W. Transvaal, Border, B. Beehua-
naland and Natal. The first fourwere affiliated in the first S. Afri-
can meeting held in Bloemfontein in April 19!i4 and the rest joined
four years later.

In a statement issued to the Bantu World. the General Secre-
tary, Mr H. M. Makhonof'ane, formerly in Bloemfontein and now
in Johannesburg said: "The standard of our tennis could be well
gauged at 'he last tournament held in Durban. The Transvaal is in-
disputably the strongest centre in our Union and it was well-repre-
sented. Many players from this province, even those not in the
provincial team. took part in the national championships."

BLOW TO TENNIS

There is diversity of opinion
about whether the standard of our
game has improved or not. The
early disapperance of such players
as G. G. Xorile, B Matshaya and
S. Sikakane is a blow to the pro-
motion of the game.

Comparing the Bantu standard of
tennis with that of other groups.
Mr. Makhonofane goes on to say:
"Those who saw the Americans on
their recent tour of South Africa,
will agree WIth me that our game
is much below the average, espe-
cially that of our women which is
disappointing. This is the reason
for the poor mixed doubles seen of
late in the finals of both the Tv I.
and South Africa."
Reference is also made to Cent-

ral Tennis Association competition
now in progress at the Pimville
stadium, Johannesburg. There is
much room for improvement here.
In these championships, Mrs. Sophy
Teefu has proved herself a pro-
mising player and she has a bright
future in tennis. She is a member
of the E.N.T. team.

Joint Union Likely

In order to help Bantu tennis.
the S.A.B.L.T.U is negotiating with
the S.A. Coloured Union and the
S.A. Indian Union to form a S.A.
Non-European Union. Before this
luttteria-~ Bantu players should
take the game seriously. .

An appeal is made to the other
provinces which lag behind the
Transvaal to improve.

The following represent the
stars of the different provinces:
Transvaal-G. Khomo, S. Stein. R.
D. Molefe and M. Nhlapo; E. Tvl.
Xulu and Kananda; W. Tvl. Mahu-
mapelo and Crutse; O.F.S.~Mogoli
and Makhonofane; Border, LeJre-
ntlele and Makalima; E. Province,
Booysen and G Mgubela; Griqua-
land West, Landela and Crutse; B.
Bechuanaland, Salemane and Mo-
lefhe; Natal, Ngcobo and Maja.
W. Province has not been repre-
sented for the past three years.

Provinces affiliated to the South
African Bantu Lawn Tennis Union
are reminded of the Constitution,
in particular Article III Section 2
(a) and (b) and also see that
names of newly-elected officials
should be sent to the General
Secretary, W.N.T. Bantu High,
Johannesburg, immediately.

At the next Board Meeting
which will be held in Bloemfon-
tein some time in June (the date
to be announced later) an at-
tempt will be made to send out
players.

Inter -School Athletic Sports
And Music Competition

At Taungs
(By J. D, Molamu)

On April 29, the Taungs sports
track attracted a record crowd
ever seen. Eleven schools from
'I'aungs and di~trict participated
in the annual athletic sports com-
petitions. The sports convenor was
Mr. E. Mbonyane. Chief judges:
Messr J. M. Lobelo and J. D. Mo-
lamu; Starters; Messrs S. Sebitloa-
ni and W. Letlhaku.
Three trophies were being com-

peted for in sports while the fourth
was competed for in music.
The Tribal School took the

Senior and Junior trophies. The
R.C. school took the Intermediate
trophy.

Music Competition
When the time for music com-

petition arrived everybody was in
morass of excitement.
The adjudicator was Mr. E. P.

Lekhela. About 8 schools entered
for the competition.
Mogopetla L.M.S. school won

the Music trophy with ease. The
conductor was Mr. S. R. Gaobepe.
second was Modimong R.C. school,
third-Tlapeng R.C. school and
fourth-Tribal school.
Mr. P. G. Moshoeu presented

the Trophy. on behalf of the
S.B.B:S.A. (donors) to Mogopetla
L.M.S. school.

Soccer Club Formed
At lVelgespruit

On Thursday April 13. the chair-
man of the Welgespruit Social
Club convened a meeting of all
male members interested in
soccer. For long some members
had wished a soccer team to be
formed but for other reasons
officials could not attend to the
request immediately.

The discussion was a success and
the Welgespruit Soccer Club was
formed. A circular was sent - to-
gether with a form for all those
who would like to join to fill in
their names. There was a good re-
sponse.

The first matches were played
on April 15 at Kutlwanong where
more than fifteen members fully
equipped turned up. Durihg this
game officials were present to see
promising players who were later
on picked for the first eleven. They
played against Kutlwanong an
Swedish Mission "A" teams. Wel-
gespruit won both matches.

The following including the re-
serves compose the team:- P. Mafo-
ra, L. Sebolao, S. S. Tabane, M.
Gqamlana, W. Ditsi. P. Nthinya, H.
Mathobela. W. Magwaza, J. Mo-
kawane, J. Seleki. S. Mokhudi, S.
Soko, Daniel. K 'I'haga and C.
Luvuno.-By Orgalliser.

This will soon
make his cough better

MIXTURE
is inthe bottle. You take'tthreetimesaday if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat, It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
cari give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

"ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
.are in a handy tin. You keep a tin in your pocket
and suck one if you cough through too much
smoking or tOOmuch dust and dryness. It tastes
like a sweet, but it has the power to make your
co~gh better. Carry a tin with you.

Cough Lozenges

burg 39, N Adams 10, and the rest
Ladies Doubles: The F. L.T.C, played 13 runs. Sowazi took 4 for

ladies played their second round 20 G. Ndlovu 3 for 16 and Nxuma-
of the league matches at Green-
point against the ladies of the 10 2 for 22.
Juveniles L.T.C. on the same day Kilnerton batted before lunch
in fire weather. The F. L.T.C. and a little after lunch were all out
ladies once again showed their
superiority and beat the- J. L.T.C.
ladies by 29 games. .

-By J. E· Fish

A start has been made on the
layout of the athletic track at
Payneville and it is anticipated T?e first match between Timba:
that the opening ceremony will bat! and Arthurseat started at 3
take place in the near future., p.m. Arthurseat ,:""on the match by
Athletes who competed in the 1 goal. After. this m~tc~ Arthur-
national championships held in seat ~et Wissane, ThIS match
Pretoria last year will be invited ended in a 2-2 draw.
to attend the ceremony and to The day was closed with a fare-
partake in exhibition items. well meeting at which Arthurseat
A boxing tournament in aid of principal teacher passed a vote of

the Payneville Voluntary School thanks and Rev. E. Ngwenya
will be held in the Recreation Hall offered a prayer.
on Many 24.-A.B.C. -By M. T.

Sports Editor's Postbag:

NET BU ,Wan.ts 1'0
Break Away Fr~lll

Transvaal
The North Eastern Transvaal

Bantu Union was established last
year. There arc already two unions
in existence. the rugby and the
cricket unions. The tennis sup-
porters have 'also realised that the
time is due for them to play under
an organised local body.

After careful consideration an
application for exclusion from the
Transvaal Bantu Tennis Union
was submitted. It was turned
down on no tangible reasons other
than that the establishment would
tend to dislocate the Transvaal
Tennis Union, and further in-
fiuence other associations under it
to think of such establishments.

Would it be wrong to do so if
those particular associations so de-
sired? Certainly not. The aim of
all sports is to work them to better
standard. The measure taken by
the North Eastern Transvaal
Bantu Tennis Union was properly
considered.
I hope that the Transvaal Bantu

Tennis. Union will, before going
to South Africa African Tennis
Union meeting, reconsider some
form of agreement, allowing the
North Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Tennis Union to exist as an inde-
pendent body. The N.E.T.B.T.U.
has no ill-feeling against the
mother body, and it has no filed
grievances with the T.B.T. Uni_on.
So reconsideration of the situa-
tion can be made without much
ado. The Union referred I to here
had been known to many centres
as East Rand Bantu Tennis Asso-
ciation.-By SOl. B. Seotsanyana,

KIMBERLEY

TENNIS
Gents DOUbles: The Fear Nots

L. T. C. played its second round
of matches against the' Juviniles
L. T. C. on April 29 on the Fear
Nots court. The match started OIt
2.45 p.m. and the opening sets
showed that both teams were
determined to wia. There were
times when the F. L.T.C. were
leading and visa versa. At the
enl of the match the F. L.T.C. led'
the J. L.T.C. by 24 games.

Thabanchu Troupe
vo Go On Tour

The Corsican Brothers of Thaba
Nchu will tour through the O.F.S.
and Transvaal during the June
vacation of schools. The company
is under the management of Jacob
Lephadi. Among the centres they
will visit are: Brandfort, Henne-
man, Viljoenskroon, Vierfontein,
Theunissen and Klerksdorp.

-By Jacob Lephadi

PA YNEVILLE SPORT

Walmanstl:ial was a venue of in-
teresting games recently when
Lutheran School beat Settlement
School 2-1 in soccer and 28-8 in
basketball.

The Lutheran players were;
girls-D.- Mashigo, R. Rapela, M:

Mb(lshane Koko, M. Kuhlase, J. Mabcna, C

CRO'VN ~'IINES
COLTS BEAT
KILNERTON

VEREENIGING OFFICIALS
'AND RESUL 1S

By C. E. K Majombozi
Crown Mines Colts C.C .. holders

of the Saturday League Flag Cup.
dosed their season on Saturday
April 22 when they met Kilnerton
in a closely-contested match. Colts
won the match by 53 runs.

Cro\~n Mines Colts batted first
and made 62 runs all out; M. My-

for 35 runs. In the first innings C.
M.C. led by 27 runs. In the second
innings they made 43 runs for 5
wickets and declared with a lead
of 70 runs. For the second innings
Kilnerton made 17 runs all out.
Mokoena 4 for 6, Adams 2 for 4
and Xatasi 6 for 3.

.
Big Crowd Watclles
Football Ma!clles
At Arthurseat

•This year Arthurseat, Timbabati
and Wissane football contests
were held at Arthurseat on Friday
May 5. A big crowd from many
villages had come to witness the
match.

At the Annual General meeting of the Vereeniging and District
Industrial African Sports Organisation held at Brick and Tile
recently, the following were elected office bearers for the (1950-51)
season: President Jas. Q. Nale, Everite; Vice President J. T. Mahla-
tsi, Brick and Tile; Secretary I. Luxo. Sangotsha, Union Steel Corp.
P.O. Box 48 Vereeniging~ Ass. Secretary K. Bapela, Klip Works;
and Treasurer A. M. Lulu, S.A.F.I.M.,

j
Board of\Control. Messrs J. Nale,

A 1- T L Luxo. Sangotsha. K. Bapela, B.r Ington eams Sekarnane and E. Mtata; Patrons:
all General Managers of affiliated
firms; Life Presidents; all Com-
pound Managers; Delegates to the
Transvaal African Football Asso-
I elation Messrs J. O. Nale, 1. Luxo.
Sangotsha, J. D. G. Gregory;

On Sunday April 23 American Selection Committee: Messrs B.
Bombers F.C. of Arlington Farms Sekamane, E. Mtata and I. Luxo.
played a fast and 'interesting Sangotsha (Convenor).

RESULTS

Draw 8·8
(By A. Khasane)

match against Vi comers at Arling-
ton Location. When the game The following are the results of

the matches played on 7.5.50
Eastern Zone-Seniors

Everite Highlanders beat New
Look Stars 5-2. Hungry Tigers
beat Lucky Lads Al 5-0. Bright
otars Al beat Lucky Lads 2-1.
Safim Rangers beat S. and L. Bees
3-2. Vic Hammers drew with
Bright Stars 3-3.

Juniors
Vaal USCO. B2 beat Bright

Stars Bl 7-0. Hungry Tigers beat
Safim Rangers B1 2-0. Hungry
Tigers B1 beat Vic Hammers 2-0.
Bright Stars beat Vic Hammers
B1 2-1. Safim Rangers beat S.
and L. Bees 2-0. Everite High-
landers beat Lucky Lads 2-0.

Western Zone Seniors
Likila beat Vaal Bus Service

10-2. Living Waters beat Likila
Al 3-1. Clysdale Rangers drew
with Highlanders 2-2. Vaal USCO
beat Northern Leopards Al 2-1.
Callies beat Northern Leopards
1-0.

Juniors
Living Waters beat Vaal US CO

B1 4-1. Likila beat Internationals
2-1. Naughty Boys Bl beat High-
landers 3-2. Vaal Bus Service
beat Callies 3-0. Vaal USCO.
drew with Naughty Boys 1-1.

-Isaac Luxo. Sangotsha

started Vicomers were expected
to win the match by a big score
but the score was a 8-8 draw.

The following represented "A"
division of the Bombers:- W.
Mohapi, P. Ramoalosi, S. Nthebe.
J. Dlamini, D. Tshabalala P. Kho-
ele N. Nthebe, M. Hlongwane, E.
Nthebe, S. Motsieloa, Molakaliki,
S. Kambule and Bruning.

School Sports At
IWalmansthal

(By M Koko)

Strongest

Nkoana, M. Nkalane, E. Nephawe
P. Deme, Z. Aphane, S. Makgatho
Boys-P. Deme Z. Aphane, S

Makgatho, A. Madalane, R. Nka_
lane, E. Mckone, P. Sebapu, P.
Makgatho K. Mashilo.:

Gilbert
•

Moloi
Withdraw

Says
From

One Round
Li ghlweight

News is current that the retirement of the lightweight champion
of S.A., Kid Sathamoney, is now due. His retirement IS giving the
Boards of Control a headache as to who is to fight for the vacant title?

According to boxing rules, the
first two contenders are always
considered to fight in a case like
this.
Mr. M. N. Harris, the Cape Town

boxing promoter, staged an elimi-
nation fight between the Trans-
vaal lightweight champion, One
Round Hank and the Cape Pro-
vince champion Percy Wilkinson,
the winner to fight the ex-champ
for his title. One Round Hank got
the points decision. After this
fight, Mr. Hopkins, secretary of
the Cape Town Board of Control
told me personally that One Round
has a chance to contest for the S.
A. lightweight crown.
But, to my surprise. the Natal

boxing promoters tell me that One
Round has still got to go under
another .elimination bout which
even includes Percy Wilkinson
'whom he has beaten .in an elimi-
nator! ~
That means that he must march

backwards' instead of marching
forwards.

Kesten' School
Children Meet

Warden
Kestell Bantu United School

children played against Warden
School children on Saturday May
6. Kestel! basketball team won
both matches. Scores were-1st
teams 11-7; second teams 7-0.
Miss Gladys Kumalo was the
referee.

Kestell boys were defeated in
both matches by 4 goals to 1 in
the senior division and 1 nil in the
junior division.'
Members of the staff who

accompanied the teams were:-
VIiss G. Kumalo: Messrs O.
Mokoena (principal). A. Sefume.
D. Morwa and E. Mbele.

-By M. Maseloanc

,
To my knowledge One Round

Hank has beaten all the best
lightweights in the ('( untry. there-
fore he should have been given
a chance to fight for the, title long
ago asainst the ex-champ, who has
retired undefeated and never even
once defended his title.
Why can't the Board of Control

check on the fighters' records and

Hank Will
West Rand Soccer

Officials
Rankings

see who is the right man to fight
for the title? One Round Hank has
suffered only one defeat by Kid
Coco whom he had previously
beaten on a KO. The fight he lost
was stopped because of a CL \.

In order to stop this confusion
between the Board of Control and
boxing promoters. I am going to
withdraw One Round Hank from
the ratings and the one they con-
sider fit may be allowed to fight
for the title. Good luck to him.
-Gilbert Moloi, Hank's manager

TRANSVAAL LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

--- - ---. -.-..- -...,.._...,

The West Rand Municipal Loca-
tions Football Association held its
annual general meeting on Sun-
day May 14 at the Roodepoort
Social Centre. In this meeting new
officials' were elected as follows 7
Patrons Managers and Superin-

tendents of Roodepoort, Randfon-
tein and Venterspost Municipality,
Messrs G. S. Khoza and A. Ndhlo-
vu: President, Mr. Montsioa; Vice
A. L. Molefe and H. Mehlomakulu,
Secretary: Mr. Ruben Gumede,
Recording Secretary Mr.Puxley S.
Mokhudi, Treasurer, Mr. D. J.
Mphephetho; Committee members
E. Mothuba, Fanele, S: Make and
Matlala.

Maquassi Wins
All Matches

The Maquassi Bantu School play-
ed against> the following schoo]:

Bloemhof VJ. Maquassi
In both matches Maquassi won

by a' big margin. Basketball: 1st.
Teams Maquassi 75. Bloemhof 57;
2nd. Teams Maquassi 29. Bloemhof
26. _
In Football the results were: lst.

Teams 8-1; 2nd. Teams 2-1. All
the' matches ended in favour of
Maquassi

In the Maquassi vs. Wolmarans-
stad Basketball matches these were
the scores: 1st. teams 25-9:' 2nd.
teams 46-13 - in favour of Ma
quassi- Football: 1st. teams 5"':'1
and 2nd. teams 2-1 - all in favour
school committee.

Rietfontein
Soccer Eleven

The Rietpan Football Club
known as "Daring Tigers" is the
strongest ever found in this area.
lis Committee is composed of the
following:- Ab. Voughan, Presi-
dent; AI. Voughan, Treasurer; J.
Ntsoe, Captain; and A. Dipale,
Secretary.
Recently, in a test match against

Witkleigat Zebras, Daring Tigers
won by 4 goals to 1 in the senior
division and played 'a pointless
draw in the junior division.
Tigers representatives were:-

E. Mogashoa. A. Voughan, A. Di-
pale. K Mere, D. Sebaeng J.
Mogapi J. Ratshikana, I. Gobua-
mango J. Ntsoc, M. Mothoazas and
'A. Peerbhaai.-By A. D. Dipale.

S· Sepanya,
Maqu.assi.

TENNIS RESULTS

A few weeks ago the Corona-
tion Hospital Non-European staff
tennis team played a druw in d

friendly match.agai.lst the Bantu
World tennis team. On Sunday
Apr il 14. the teams met at the
Hospital's court. The visitors won
by a lead of 8 games.'

-By T. T· M!lt~ahlele.

Zeerust Soccer
Results

Our picture shows One Round Hank, the Transvaal lightweight
champion who beat the C.P. lightweight, Percy Wilkinson on points
recently. His manager is Gilbert Moloi (see story on this page). *********
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On Sunday April 23 after a
meeting that was convened by the
Defend Free Speech Convention, a
thrilling soccer match was played
between Rodeon Rangers and
Monati (visitors) at Zeerust.
Rodeon Rangers beat Monati 5 nil.
The game started poorly but

after 15 minutes gained speed and
brilliant movements. Rangers
opened the score. W hen the
visitors saw that they could not
make head-way they changed
their tactics thus causing more
confusion which enabled the
Rangers to register the second
goal. Half time carne with the
score 2 nil in favour of Rangers.
On resumption Rangers domi-

nated the game completely. After
displaying excellent tactics for 20
minutes they registered 3 goals in
rapid succession and won the
match by 5 goals to O.

-By Jack Johnson

A,olloble in just the shodes yoU wonf
¥t",-:I~~I~::~:~~:~=.r.K A LTON EItores everyWhere or 0
from P.O. Box 1231,
Johann.. burc.

wall finish

...

I1lU1ufactured by: HERBERT EVANS 8, CO. LTD~ Con,.IIa, Durb ...."'."lmo'-' to the No.ion.. _

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to

P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

IT MAKES

YOUR

MOUTH
-, FEEL

SO CLEAN!
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"Although the function was
organised by the Child Welfare

'''Primrose Stars" under Mr P Society, it is, however. the policy
Monamudi's baton suppplied mu- of the Moroka Community Centre
sic. The programme incuded a to encourage interest in child wei .•
tribal dance by African miners fare work," said Mr P. G. W. Bor-
and, on behalf of his fellows, the mann, the centre's supervisor, in
chief induna of Jumpers Mine. an interview with a Bantu World
presented Mr and Mrs. Boshoff reporter.
with a leather case .and handbag,

-I. K. Pitse He said a parents' meeting of
all children attending the centre's
nursery school would be held this
month. '

A LELAPA' lE
TUMMENC!

Closer Link With Subject Suggested
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and Country'•
North East West South From Town
•
Chiefs And Their People negative, Mr. Titus Mabaso. ThE

society invites everyone to attend.
The newly-built AM.E. Church

building at Kexanastad, will be
dedicated by the Rev. M. J. R. Seri-
pe of Warmbaths, on June 18, 1950

- "Makhandakhanda"

Who's Who In The
News This Week

(By A Correspondent)
(II)

In this, the second of a series of three artcles dealing with a link
between chiefs and their people, a "Bantu World" correspondent
develops the value of a benefit fun d to which he made reference in
the previous issue.

GLEN DEEP.-Prior to their
departure on furlough to Eng-
land, Mr and Mrs W. P. Boshoff.
of Primrose, Germiston district.
were given a rousing send off at
a farewell party held in their ho-
nour. Mr Prinsloo, Primrose Min=
Compound Manager, organised th=
Darty with the assistance of Mr H
Melato, the latter presiding at the
function.

His article reads: office themselves to pay, no
messenger would be sent out to
them.

lE MENGOA HOHLE

In the previous artic'e I made
mention of a benefit fund and I de-
sire to devote this one to as detail-
ed an explanation on the subject as
possible.

Acting strictly according to the
law. and in order to safeguard the
interests of the members cf a parti-
cular office (for there will be
several) the Chief or his repre-
scntative will apply for the consent
of the Government to raise or
organise the collection of small
contributions which will be de-
posited with the local Native Com-
missioner, who will hold it in
safe-keeping and allow payments
to be made or money withdrawn
on receiving a formal application
from a representative in charge of
the local office of the Chief.

The application will be made in
triplicate and one copy will be sent
to the Chief after the Native Com-
missioner has paid out the required
sum of money. Reference to this
.will have to be enclosed in the
Chief's letter for his information
and to keep his own files up-to-
date.

Balance Sheet
At the: end of every six months

a balance sheet will be drawn up
and every member will be entitled
to buy a copy for a small sum of
money. Copies of this should be
sent to the Native Commissioner
administering the fund, with the
local representative of the Chief
and another sent to the Chief him-
self.
When there are enough funds.

the services of an auditor may be
obtained once a year, to draw up
the balance sheet.
No man shall be allowed to go

out to collect funds and contribu-
tions without a letter from the
local office, which letter must bear
the endorsement of the Native
Commissioner of the district, or
be accompanied by a letter from
him. The letter will state fully
who the man is So as to make it
impossible for impostors to confuse
the people and damage a good
cause.

CAPE TOWN.-Nyanga Loca-
tion, situated fifteen miles from
town, has a population of 1.900 in-
habitants. There are two schools at
Nyanga-the Nyanga primary and
St. Mary's School under Messrs J
Bam and E. J. Molise respectively,

The township also has two tennis
courts and one of the finest rugby
grounds in the Cape Peninsula. At
week-ends, Nyanga is a favourite
sports centre.

Personalia

A lelapa Ie hlomphehileng. Ie tumme ho mang Ie mang I~ ea
ratoa!. Metsoalle e monela seemo sa lona se hioekileng se hlakl-
leng. haparo kamehla Ii shebeha Ii hloekile, lehae la teng kamehla
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate. Ke eona taba ena Ie nyakalletseng
Ie phetseng hantle. Mosali enoa ea bohlale oa lelapa 0 sebelisa
sesepa sa S~nlight se hloekileng.

s L HT
Ke sona feela sesepa

sa moputso oa

£1,000.

Mr and Mrs J. Bam were recent-
ly at Port Elizabeth where they
had gone in connection with the
death of their father.

Mr P, Sono, recently "capped"
at a university graduation, follow-
ing his success in the B. Ed
examination, is being congratulat-
ed by the local community.

-Po E. Mjezu,

fAUNGS.- The North-Western
District Teachers' Union executive
met here recently, and Mr. E. P.
Lekhela, B.A., B.Ed., presided,
Mafeking branch was represented
by Messrs. W. Tyamzashe, A. C
Moroke and B. C. Thema, B.A.,
M.Ed.

Messrs. N. Lekalake and K. Nga-
ba represented Vryburg and Tiger.
kloof respectively; S. Medupe, 'P.
Moshoeu and Mocumi representee
Barkley West.

Fund's Administration
The fund will be administered

by the local representative of the
Chief and the Native Commissioner
of the district.

Proper account books will be
kept and each contributor will have
to be issued with a receipt for each
amount paid.
Membership booklets will be

-ssued for which a small charge
will be made. and these must bear
.1 reference number. They must
1130 have columns where arrcumc
paid are entered and the dates tc
correspond with entries made in
the office account books.

The member's names in full
must be entered in this booklet and
his signature attached in the space
provided. His full address must al-
so be taken.

The amount of contributions will
have to be decided by a committee
appointed for advising on matters
affecting the administration of the
fund. The Committee must include

I a chairman (who shall be the
Chiefs representative), a secretary
and treasurer with one or twc
committee members. They will al-
so decide on the mode of paying
those contributions, (i.e. whether
monthly cr quarterly or even year-
ly.)
For the convenience of members.

a man from the office can go
throughout the district collecting
contributions which should be
entered in the office books within
twenty-four (24) hours of receipt.
For people who can come to the

VEREENIGING.- All circuits
of the Heilbron District Conference
of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church attended the recent session
of the church at Heilbron. Rev.
P. N. Selepe, P. E. and Chairman
of the District, presided. He was
issisted by Rev. A G. Makau, P.E.,
::hairman of the Bloemfontein Dis-
.rict.
The opening sermon was deliver-

ed by Rev. A. J. Mofolo, Edenville,
Among matters discussed at this
conference were (a) the spiritual
condition of Africans; (b) Sunday
school requirements; (c) Temper-
ance; (d) Moral condition of Afri-
cans.
Sitting simultaneously at Heil-

bron, was the Women's Missionary
SOCiety of the same church. Mrs.
M. M. Selepe, President of the
Orangia Convention, presided.

VISITORS PRESENT
Among visitors were Rev. and

Mrs. A R. S. Poho of the local
Presbyterian Church of South
Africa; Mr. J. Nthakha, Steward of
the Methodist Church of South
Africa; Mr. W. Kgware, M.A..
Principal of the local high school.

- W. W. Lutumbu
Miss Martha Gana, who was at

Lemana in 1949, is now at the Uni-
versity of Johannesburg further-
ing her studies.

.. LEVER PRODUCT

BEAUTIFUL HANDS

Miss Grace Baloi. of Pretoria. is
completing her courses in Soc.al
Science this year.

ARE ALWAYS ADMIRED

A GLAMOROUS COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMDN - d. D. Molamu,

VANISHING CREAM

·~1'6Hon.,. and Almond.
o I yo. r r e e and and Laraer
Cucumbor. Milks. • Size,.

POWDER BASE
AND CLEAtlSING

COLD CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

From all Ctlemists and Stores.

THE MAN FROM
DURBAN SAYS•..J H A'·'" MAN S K R A A L.- The

Bishop of Pretoria, the Right Rev.
W. Parker, dedicated the new
chapel built by the Blind Society,
recently.

The scripture lesson for the
service was read in Braille by
one of the Blind members of IH.
releng. The church was full of
Afrfcans and Europeans.
After the service, Miss Lester of

the Fellowship of Reconciliation,
London, attended a meeting at
which she was introduced to the
Africans. She stated that she was
very pleased to meet the Africans
and learn their ways of living,
after having travelled round the
world four times preaching the
Gospel of the Fellowship of Re-
concilia tion.
Miss Lester mentioned some of

her experiences with the peoples
of India, China and Japan, their
living conditions and customs. The
audience was pleased to hear of
the problem of two thousand years
in China, during the British occu-
pation, which could not be solved,
but was only solved within thirty
years by a member of the Fellow-
ship of Reconciliation.

Mr. Willie Gana, of the N.A.D.,
who has been spending his annual
leave with his parents in Mohlaba's
Location, Letaba, has resumed
duty.

Debate
The African Cultural and Bene-

volent Society, will hold a debate
on May 31, 1950, at Itireleng Blind
Institute, the subject being: "ThE' Mr. Dan G. Bloem, interpreter at
Advantages And Disadvantages Of I the Fochville Magistrate's Court,
Religion". On the affirmative will Transvaal, is now "Bantu World"
be Mr. Dawson Mrwebi, and the agent for the area ..

Mr. C. E. Nkondo and Mr. E.
Rasengane of Louis 'I'richardt, an.
taking their degree courses at
Vlakfontein, Pretoria.IT'S THE

BATTERY
IN THE TORCH
.THAT MAKES
THE . LIGHT

While her husband is at Fort
Hare for a theological course, Mrs.
D. H. Marashe, formerly of White
River, is staying at Eastern Native
Township, George Goch.

Mrs. F. Nyezi has returned to
George Goch after visiting her
father at Mount Silinda.

At the Albert Street Methodis:
Church, Johannesburg, the mar-
riage takes place to-day, Saturday.
May 27, of Mr. Elias Mbongwe and
Miss Magdeline Mathibe, both of
Eastern Native Township, George
Goch.
Recent visitors to the offices of

the "Bantu World" include Messrs,
A. Laly, W. P. Vakalisa, G. Thonga,
R. M. Nxopo, M. Cakwe and Rev.
K. Nkabinde.

Your torch must have
batteries If you want
light. fill It with
Eveready Batteries and
you will get bright light
for many weeks because

Eveready BatterIes are always fresh and
strong. They are made in South Africa.
The shops sell hundreds of Eveready
Batteries and they cost very little Never
be wIthout a torch. On their way to Alberton reo

cently, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Sehoole
touched at Pretoria and called on
Mr. D. Lepaku of Marabastad, and
Mr. A T. Moepi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. C. Plaakie.
of Meyerton, are blessed with the
birth of a "bonny lass". Both
mother and daughter are well.

It 'Iulckly help. you In
the 4ark '- ftnd thlnp
:reu ,-

you the
dark.

* 3 per cent Interest on yOUI
savings account and you can take

your money out when you want to.* 3t per cent interest ON FIXED
DEPOSIT FOR ONE YEAR.

BUILDINIi SUEIEIY
ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

41A Harr.son St. Write to P.O.
Between Market BOX 6775

and Johannesburg
Commissioner ::3ts. For information
JOHANNESBURG
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Moroka ChHdren
Give Their Pennies

For Orphans
The Child Welfare Societv

brought pleasure and happiness to
over 1,000 children at the Moroka
Community Centre last Saturday
afternoon, on the occasion of Our
Children's Day. Eight schools in
the Moroka and Jabavu areas were
represented. each presenting a
collection purse.

Dr. J. D. Laing, medical officer
of health for Moroka and Jabavu
was the guest of honour, and
thanked the children for having
shown their love for those children
who were parentless and living in
orphanages, who would benefit by
the collection raised, which
amounted to £11. 8s. lId.

fjlnsta!lf
r ~.~~8reathing
~Comfort

~
ANYTIME, ANYWH!!RF.!

THE. POPULAR PE.N
WITH THE

MARVE.LLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & Co. LTD.. LONDON
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PONTS'O!

ltokisetseng Joale Ho
Bona Ponts' 0 ea ba

LekllOtla La Mesebetsi
Le La Khoebo

e tIn be e Ie mane HOLO:"JG ea

DOXALDSOX Cm.Ull'"XITY
CEXTRE, ORLAXnO ho t luha

ka la 12 Phupjane ho isa ho mo-

hla la la 17.

Ho tla bontsoa :JIOKIIOA 00 110
etsoanjr Iiphalilo tseo re li re-

kung.

110 Kenoa Feela !'!
Deng Ba Ponts'o:

Industrial Service
Corporation

The feeding of children would
form an important part of the
disqussions, and demonstrations
on how to prepare simple meals
from the cheapest things would
be held.

The formation of a committee by
the parents for the purpose of or-
ganising a soup canteen for child-
ren who are not attending school
would also be discussed.

Tel: 22-23:10. P.O. nox sss.
oJ 0 HAN N ES BUR G.
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GIVES

PERSONALITY

LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON
THE HOOK OF EVERY CHAIN

MAKSA
TREK CHAINS

Are Good And Strong

Tl1isHandsome

DINING ROOM SUITE
monthly terms.
on t/1C lowest

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STUDY OUR TERMS.

SEND FOR

OUR FREE
ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE

B.W.
P .Jrth.l£c ~rice Pay rr.onth!y Whatever good furni,ture you may

need for your home, you can obtain
trom us at a price to suit yourI budget. .

I ra~:g:SS!:tr Y::d,W:e:;~n;i:~:g at~o~:
_--- to your account.

fJhe ColoniaL
'J.u'[n(~Jlt}gCO.I

£27. 10. O.
£40. 0, O.
£52 10 0
£65 O. O.
£8:). II. O.

£100. O. O.

£1. O. O.
£1. 10. O.
£2. U. O.
£'!. \0. O.
£3. O. O.
1:3. 15. o.

P,O. Box 1210, CAPE TOWN.
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UMHOLI VVESIZWE

SAMA§WAZI
Bekugcwele Amaledi
Ezobukela Ibhota

eBcthal

SAFA SAPHE LA B}\KITHI
OMSHESHELENGWANEs Ama Eleve.1 Experienced F.e

cBethal abes cvali le evalele i-
season. Man?' iSummer League
beyidlalwa ngabafuna be B z e C,
kungako ama A B, C, as:! Ermelo
azenzela kubafana.

Ngomhlaka 2 ku April besivula
iseason lapha ckhaya eBetha!.
Besidlala nabafana be Regal
House eS;n·i.;gs. Kwase kuyizo
Izikhathi athi uNzonzo iJadies
time", kwase kugcwelc lonke igi-
Iawi.ndi ligcwela abantu, Kwa-
.:gena iB Yam; Experienced neya-
se Springs. Yadliwa eyama Ele
ven Experienced nge 1-0.

Kwasekuigenn izinkunzi zarna
Eleven Experienced z.n hi zingena,
lasha phakathi eSpriags. Wezwa
kala manje u "six-forty-five" ezi

biza ngaphandle egrawundin.
ethi "Pale toe kerels," waye o-
sekhala ngo "Rooi Aarteply,' "Do
what you like," "Gimmara,'
(Captain), "Nzcnzo nkom'Iyahla-
ba,' "Washadumlshopi." "D. Li-
vingstone," "Dr. Maseko," "River-
side" (Small groe.iverby}, '·O.B.'·
"Mahamba", zakhala ngo "Uyika
Zulu," kwathi egodweni zakhala
ngo HAllelujah Amen" u.I. L
Sho.igwe.

Umdlalo wagcina nge 3-1, le-
hlulwa iSprings. Ehe wafa A
B, C, sebakhona phew kwakho.

=s. B. Khalis[lwako,

Mhleli,
Ngicela kengithi fahla ngomona obulala iAfril\a.
Awu, naze nalibulala Ma·IHrika izwe lenu ngomona. Besiseloku

sizwa uma sifunda ezezwe bani kwa Zulu bebakhona omshesnele-
ngwana ebekade bekhUluma ngabanye eNkosini bese uyakubulawa
lowo muntu.

Sesibuke sabuka sesiyabona ukuthi nanamuhla base k~10n:l omsae-
shelengwane lapha, lkakhulu yiloku Ilwezifundiswana okungup'leleli
ndawo. Futhi nase Makholweni bayaknata ngabo tozishaya Incekwa-
na.

This 4ft "Wellington"
SIDEBOARD

fitted with mirror, 2 drawers,
2 cupboards

APPLY SLOAN '5 FOR
INSTANT RELIEF

from

Sprains, Bruises, Back Ache,
Chest Pains, Tired Muscles,
Stiff Neck, Swollen Feet,
ail Muscular aches" -pains.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
(ill BottJes.)

New! SLOAN'S BALM
(In TImes.)

Kantike makholwa amahle ba-
ntwana bezikole akukuhle ukuhlej
la ngornunye umuntu kwabakhulu
uncenge isikhundla ngaye futhi u-
cele ngaye itiye. Khona asinisoli-
kakhulu ngoba kudala lento yaqala
rioMnz. Cele uyakhuluma ngayo
kakhulu engomeni ethi: "Bansundu
base Afrika," ngakhoke uma sihla-
bela lengoma siyabona ukuthi om-
sheshelengwane lab a nendulo kade
bekhona kantike loko kubulala
izwe lethu iAfrika esikhundleni so-
ba sibenomoya ornunye sikhuphu-
Ie izwe silibele ukubanga izikhu-
ndla.
Bakiti yekani ukudlana nodwa

ngoba isitha silula ukuningena,
thandanani nalulekane nifiselane
inhlanhla.
Angazi noma niyabona yini nina

omsheshelengwana ukuthi nona
ngani noma izwe nilibulala ngani.
Bhekani, umuntu uyafunda hleze

uzafundela ubumeli, ubudokotela,
ubufundisi noma ukuba uthishela
nina ke ozishaya incekwana hleze
niya muzonda senizohamba nikhu-
lume ngaye kabi kwabakhulu aba-
muphethe hleze sewuyaxoshwa
ngenxa yenu misheshelengwane
ndini!
Uma senibhekisisa abelungu abe-

zwani nje kahle nathi ngenxa ya-
oomsheshelengwane abaxabanisa
ama Bhunu neziNzule bathi ama-
Bhunu ahamba ebusuku ngalokho
ije siyahlupheka.
Mina ngangithi akulingwe nge

nye indlela ngalaba ornsheshele-
ngwane sebahluphile bo! Angisilu-
tho kodwa ngithi yekani ukudlala
ngabanye, umona wachitha u~a-
thane ezulwini eyingelozi enkulu.
Sizani bantu bakithi nihlonipha-

ne nithandane nifiselane inhlanhla
lapho siyosebenza kahle kukhuphu-
ke isizwe, ilanga liphumile cnzansi
ngako sonke asisebenze moya
'Ilunye. .
Naweke msheshelengwane ozi·

shnva incekwana yiyeke leyonto u.
buJ.~la izwe lethu, siluza 0 B.A
\ItA .. D.Sc .. ngawe. Khawulani u-
kucela ngathi amative siyanince
nga ngaloko,

Izilwim'l Zesonto
Lase Ziyoni

Write for ou~ FREE Bi-
lingual Catalogue (B"-)

and particulars of our

commission scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape

Town.
Substantial Discount for

cash.

Mhleli,
Ngivumele ngike ng.phendule

uMnumzana Aaron Bhembe uma
ethi uyangiphendula malunga no-
mbuzo wami ku maZiyoni. Ngiya-
Jibonga ilizwi lakho; uxuthi ngifa-
nele ukuphenduka ngikholwe e-
Ziyoni ukuze ng ilazi lelilwimi eli-
khulunywa amaZiyoni athi ano-
moya. Mina ngikholwa lilizwi eli-
khulunywa ngu Mpostoli uPaulosi
xuma.Korinte 14, iverse 10, uma e·
thi akukho lilwimi elingena kwazi-
wa: elikhulunywa lapha ernhlabe-
ni.
Thina asikholwa kuThixo wase

Ziyoni, sikholwa kuye uqobo ngoba
akazange eze kuzosilandulela uku-
thi njengoba wasithembisa ukuthi
uyakusilungisela indawo manje
ayisekho Ieyondawo Kucacile
ngendlela okhuluma ngayo ukuthi
nina nino wenu u'I'hixo onifundisa
izilimi esingazaziyo thina. Qonda
kahle ke mzalwana uxuthi thina
asikhonzi Thixo wase Ziyoni, Ohla-
la entabeni yaseZiyoni. Izayoni
ligama lentaba thina sikhonza yena
uqobo, Funda Izenzo 17 verse 24.
Isonto lami yiBaptise; iZayoni

yile - funda ulsaya 3 verse 26.
J. H. Nkosi,

Lapha sinibonisa umfo ka Masp-
ko uMcD. I. yena, inkunzana ehla-
bayo kwezobuholi baka Ngwane
Nguye umphathi lusiba weNhla-
ngano yama Swazi eNyonyana esi-
fike egqigqizela eNdlunkulu ese-
Goli ngesonto lapho kade kungu-
mgidi omkhuki wama Swazi ku-
bekwa isandla seNkosi eNycnyana
uMnz. Gideon Goliath Nkosi osezo-
suka eOrlando ayohlala eSigodlwe-
ni, Njengoba kade enguSihlalo W2

S.N·R.C. lena, manje esenyusiwe
ukuba ngu Chief, isikhundla sakhe
sithathwe ngu Mnz. Titus Nkosi
(uThwizi Lathwishi kwezinde ne-
zimfutshane) Embili Ngwane!
(Bhekani nasekhasini lokuqala)

oi HAIR CHAT
KURLEX ill made in two

strengths Red and Green.
Red KURLEX i. fast setting

for daily use. This type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, and for
men who wish to set the hair
with little combing and brush-
ing.

Get a 1/- tin from the Che-
mist 6~ Store, anywhere or send
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT R, •
P.O. Box 3463, ,Johannesburg.

Keeps Baby Well

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

VIloiIrA
FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O, BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN

For 100 years
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
~,~~~~~~~~

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Enery, Blood
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;
Benoni.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE t~EW ZULU SONCS (IN SOLFA) by C.F. KumaJo.

IAFRICA. 1/- (by post 1/2d)
ITHEMBU LA.BAXSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d)
UVULINGQO~DO I/G (by post l/Sd)

NEW ZULU BOOKS
UrAULE, INDODA EYA~YAKAZISA. IZWE by

J.F. Scutt. The life of the Apost le Paul in Zulu,
with ill ustrn t ions. • 3/9 (by post 4/-)

UZWELOXKE by J.1\.. W. Nxurnalo B.A.
A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3d)

BOOKS ABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
'GDIXGANE-The reign of Udingane 3/- (by post 3/2d)
eSIIAKA-The reign of Ushaka 3/G (by post 3/9d)
UMPAN"DE-The reign of Umpande 3/- (by post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

LALA NGENXEBA
MAGEBA

Ngu DABULAMANZI
Sithe silaphaya ePitoli ngohambo

Iwethu, sahlangana no'Mnz E. P.
Mart Zulu owaziwa kakhulu eGoli
ngenhlalo ose Alexandra Township
wasibikela ukuthi ulahlekelwe oka
Mageba yindodakazi yakhe ngenxa
yobhici lothuthuva IwaBantu na-
maphoyisa ngosuku loxuqala ku
May.
Wayekade esuka kuye umzuzwa-

na nje kanti amaphoyisa asezcdubu-
la alimaze umntwana owayengaqo-
ndene nodweshu 1010 futhi njengo-
muntu oyintombazana. Lube lubi
lolusuku ngckulimala kwabantwa-
na.
Sithi xe lala ngcnxeba Mageba

konke sikuphiwa nguYe kuthathe
Ycna futhi lapha Akhethe khona.

Bethal.

A U E MONC OA BA KHOLISITSOENC KE HO SEBELISA

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
Setlolo se khethoang ke bohle ba khabane. Se etsa letlalo boreleli
'me le khahlc. Fnmana pitsana kajeno 'me u iponcle ka bo-uena
hore u reka se sengata se te 'oanelang ka tefo e utloahalang ea 9d
le 1/- lia feta-fetana mavenkeleng ohle a tsona.
Lipotso ka Khoebo:-

MARSHALL INDUSTRIES LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, JOHANNESBURC.

Bronkhortspruit.

UMNTWANA

OVELILE

Akukabi nsuku zatshwala lapho
kufike lhona umbiko ovela el,u-
tshwana kwelamaNgwato ubika
uxuthi iNkosikazi yeNkosana ka
Kharna (iNdlafa) ifumenc "indo-
dakazi". Kuthiwa nguyise evuka.
Phela llSe:'et~e Kharna wa.hatha
umLungu.
Njengoba siloba nje bebcsaphili-

lc. Kodwa ngu Seretse kuphclr
osavunyelwe ukuthi abonc urnnta
nakhe okwamanje, Isizwe sarna-
Ngwato asikabinazwi.

SJIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

RED DULL

ABASHONELWE
Silahlekelwe indodakazi kamfo-

wethu ebinemin:vaka engu 20. Iha-.
mbe ngomhlaka 21-4-50 savibcka
ngcmhlaka 23.4·50. Umncwabo wa-
wumkhulu uphethwe rigu Mfundisi
"V. Sengwayo W1~e Alexandra
Township. Kukhoria izimoto ezi-
nhlanu namaloli amahlanu.
Siyabonga thina baxa Mkhashwa

• bakwa Sambane. Ningadinwa yithi
singabenu uma sisaphila ningasi-
lahli maZulu sibonga izandla zenu
Mina ngibona kahle ukuthi umuntu
noma ehambile ezizweni niyakwazi
ukumncwaba. Siyabonga konke .

- C. L, Ncongwane,
A'lexandra Township.

PIETERMARITZBURG
E. E. Mamba,

/,\-Vby Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU 'rILL BE Al\IA7,ED AT WHAT YOU CAN

F,Alt~. FOn, FURTHER PAR'rICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

\liet Retief. Horronl Your eyes are
are &0 prominentt It. often happens
..fter late houre, too much read1na.
espolure to sun or wind. Wha\ ahaU

you do?UZult1i UmeilWWOI
u

Enkundlelii Itwu
MGI Mai

ISIMANGA SIKA
BEAUTY

FEW DROPS
Zam-Buk is best-11:1 .TEPPE S'1'm~Erl', ---------- JOllAXXESBUUG.

Ngangithandana no Beauty
(Buhle); wa.hi uhlala eNo. 500
1hodes Street, ngimthanda kakhu-
lu, ngacela izinkomo kubaba, ubaba
veza nazo, saya khona e500 sashiya
'zinkomo etshanini (kanti ku i-
"ar:{). Sangena erumini nobaba
1arr.adoda ukuzolobola.

Hau! au! ubaba uswele abazal:
')aka Beauty okusho ukuthi ufanele
l'<:u:;:h'ndeJa nezinkorro ('rr.uva·
'simanga! izinkomo nazo zibanjwe
ngase Park.

Ntombazanc, ung1fihli lapho u-
~alwa khona. UI3eaulY yena uba-

_.; . Ile';e endodeni yakhe yE'Zlnwmo e-
~chaya manje ufuna indoda yetoho
(okwesikhashana) .

- E". Ell'son D. Mbowana,

Springboll Colliery·

for bad skinNgu DAEULAYIANZI
Ezinhlanganweni ezcnd.ulo za-

maDod a 'a nami.Dodakazi h-

:-::wa Zulu kwavunvelwana uku-
•hi njalo, ukuze umsebenzi uqhu
beke, kuf2nele ukuthi uNobhab
.10Sihlab babize umhlangano ka-
nye ngenyanga. Lomlilanga ~o
kwathiwa ku.lgakuhle b.k.1ULl
uma ungabizwa ekuqale:Ji kwe-
nyanga njalo. Lokho okl'sho uku-
thi :1gonyaka uZulu angahlanga-
na axoxe ezakhe izikhathi ezin.sL1
12 into elula ke leyo.
Niyamenywake Zulu b Mala-

nd21a ukuthi nize kwa M 1i Mai
Cmusha ngeSonto lomhlaka 4 l{u
June. Islkhathi nguye u 12 wase
mi.1i gao Hlomani maZulu kusile
Ukukhuthala kuka Nkcs'kazi C.
Mbata e:Jrland:J, indodakaz! e-
khuthele kulomsebenzi kU'lanco
'ywa k:Jkhulu ncrabaHoli b' we abafela eN~{Qsini ngoba imise
nhlangano. " , benzi yabo iyabalandela, Amen.

- J. R. Albert Ankhoma,

That is what your chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashe; and all other skin
troubles. :~AM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

~ about bad skin and
_ tired feet.

Kca u lebolJa ha u

mpellile ho ena •••

Qulckl A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
eaeb 'Y'. Eye·aene II the Ilmpl••
handy treatment for lore- "M.

EYES CLEAR

EZIPHUM' EGEORGE GOCH
Ubuvile uSel!ina Yende ngo-

Mgqib~lo seloku abephuthume nge-
sifo sika nina uMaria Yende oza-
lwa uNgwenya e Idalia ngase Piet
Retief. UmaNgwenya lona ubenga-
gulanga \vafa ngomhlaka 12 \Va-
ngcwatshwa ngomhlaka 15 April
ngu Rev. Masuku weSonto lase
Merika kaMvana nabafundisi bE
ngu 12 nabafltu abangu 180 aba·
mphelekezele.
Sikhalela abantwana kanye nG

Mr. Yen de ehlezi yedwa. Babusisi·

Ho na Ie hlaloso e bonolo hobaneng
De Witt's Antacid Powder e sebetsang
ka mokhoa 0 kholisang. Har'a metso-

Mohlomong tefo e kholo e fuma- ako kaofeela ea ba bohlale ke seno se
noang ke De Witt's Antacid Powder e qhalang lits'ila ka bobebe, se leng
tsejoang lefats'eng Iohle ke bots'epehi teng. Hona ho felisa lits'ila kaofeela
boo e rorisoang ka bona ke likulane tsa mal;l ka pele. Metsoako e meng
metsoalleng ea tsona. Tumelo ena e ea eona e elsa lebota Ie sireletsang
hlomiloe m'etheong e tiileng, hobane mathoko a mala a chesang ke bohloko,
De Witt's Antacid Powder e tsa ka 'me e qhala lits'ila tsa mala ha ntse
botlalo seo e ts'oanetseng ho se etsa- li bokana. Ho tlala moea ka mpeng,
e felisa bohloko ba mala, 'me e 00 bohloko ba pelo, mala a lits'ila ma-
felisa ka pele, e u beha tseleng ea hlaba Ie ho se ikutloe hantle ka?feela
matsatsi a thabisang Ie masiu a pho- li inehela morianeng ona 0 Iekiloeng
molo e monate. hape 0 ts'epiloeng. Ka ho boloka reka

~ , saese e k.holo ea 4 6 'me u fumaneIVi,t 'S ""h,l, b, " "6 h,b,li

-1Je ANTACID POWDER
Neutralises Acid - Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain.

Ask
your
chemist
for
GENUINE.

In just .. few seconds, almost instantly.
your eyes look clear and white and
feel '0 refreshed. Eye-Gene 111& con·
aentrated eye-drop. No waste-reUet

In every drop.

At all Dhemiltl and stores. Prices
1/8 and 6/6. Th. larg •• 1•• contains

four tlmel the quantity.
DIstributors:

BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRQ.

ointment
in the green and white tin

AmaNdebele
Nemfupdo

Ezesonto eBcl1ani kubangwa yinl ukuthi imfl'nd.J
ingabikhona emakhosini? Ake u-
ngivumele lendaba ngifunde ku
Bantu World ka February 11, 1950.
Ngicela impendulo ukuba ngazj
l1galendaba.

-,T. M. Imasambuka,

___________ 1·011

Whle!i.
F.A.2175. lVIhleli,

Ngizwa uMnz. W. Mahlargu e·
khuluma ngpkuthi am:::Ndebcle
awathwale imfundo ayise errakho·
sini awo. Nami ngiyavuma. Kodwl Preloria·

Mina nginebhadi hi phephanda-
'.la labantu. Namhla lezi izindaba
lkusizo eZ:lD'i nee7l··:aMdaJ: w::-zulu
nomhlaba owathi izindaba zakhe
'Ilazingafakwa ngaphansi kwetafu·

la, nazike:- Benoni Circuit and ~::;~~~~~~~~~~_~~~?***~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~-.~-~-~.~_~...~._~_~_.~j
Station - Kade kunengqungquthe·
la. Isifundo so'wqa1a safundw<l
nguMfundisi wcCircuit uRev. A,
P. Makhene 1m Mika G, verse 3;
uSihb:o wafunda ~m Luk::t 15,
verse 28 ekuseni ngo 2 o'clo:::k, :si·
fundo sesith1thu ku Jeremiah 17.
verse 9; ekuseni ngo 5 ezindleleni
zase Benoni Location.

Lomsebenzi wawenganyelwe nga-
Bafundisi abathathu awo A P.
Makhene, W. Malaza no Tembula.
Abagcinisihlalo babengu 16, am a-
dodana aphuma kuzigodi ngezigodi,
nazi:{e: Orlando, Alexandra Town-
sh'), S0ph·c,:r.wn, GC'l:-gc G'lch,
Germiston, Boks1;urg, Brakpan,
Springs, Nigel, IIeidelburg. Be'f 1st,
Be lUi 1115(' R'::1on;, n:!wo cnkc
1mab.lncitl ~~C ~\..:~a J:l~ (.~r.-:13011tO
ngamasonto.

Take pictures of your family
with 'K A' FILM

BANA BA THABllENG

ba sebelisa

'FRUIT SALT'
kamehla

Tiisa ba ntlo ea hao ba phetse ka Eno's

HEN WOODS, THE BIG ,sTORE
THAT AL,WAYS WELCOMES YOU ...

Fruit Salt. E boloka mali ..a nonne a

hloekile Ie mala a hloekile, Reka
He is certain of a clear, bright picture because he Is
using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film. Put
'Kodak' Film in your camera and take fine pictures of
your family and friends. They will be as pleased as you
are with the pictures. For the best results be sure to
use 'Kodak' Film.

WHERE YOt" CAX nlY EYER1TIITXG
lOeB TImIE X',D (L\RDEX XEEDS-
,\S WELl, AS Goon TOOT,R AKD
JI.\1:])\\'.\ HE. AT PH1('ES Y(lt' C.\:\'

"\FFmm.
Beha fcela Eno's Fruit Salt e nyenyane ka

komiking kapa galaseng ea metsi u noe

metsi a pholileng a tsapolang-ho hotle

haholo ho uena.

Nazike izandla ('zimhlophe zaba-
ntu baka Som:mdla, kwab:l £10.G 3.
Iyabonga iBenoni AM.E. Church.

ICircu;t yonke yajabub ukubona
uthando Iwenu olungaka!

J. G. Tshabalala,

You /.{ct a Good Deal at ncllwoods Get the best pictu res with

'KODAK'filmHENWDDDS
i:t!I.tZ!-!";h~tllll "':0*0 01iJModdcrbec.

(Ababhale!iNoa ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT' Kamehla I.
E.S~

KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG, DURBAN.

klltJ

P.O. Box 74, Pi'itchar:l St. Johannesburg Phone: 3".4~11bethu bayacelwOl
ulmlotlu ngcsillc!\C)'

•
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

The charge for Domestic advertise- . SITUATIONS
menta <Births. Marriag<>s, Deaths VACANT
etc., in these columns II 3/- per _
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
I. 1\16 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque Is sent with
the advertisement. I

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager.
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg

~UnSCRIPTION SATES

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 monthll.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The Bantu New! Areney

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6683,
Johaunesburr.

In Memoriam

UMPHANGA

nA~.-Uwile umthi omkhulu wakwa-
Miya noRa debe nesizwe sonke si-
phela. Kungentlungu engumangah-
so ukuvakalisa kuzo zonke indawo
ngokulishiya eliphakade kuka,
Mfundisi uJoseph Bam xa ubudala
buyi69 noselaba ngumphumli e-
Tinara. Ugule iminyaka emihlanu
sisifo sentliziyo. Usishiye ngowe18
ku Apr il, wafihlwa ngowe22 ngabe-
fundisi abangama28. abantu benga-
ma2,000. Ifakwe nguNkosikaz i
wakhe uNobandla (L. N. G. Bam).
Ekuphumleni, 3 Fingwana Street
Uitenhage. 1264-x_3-6:

SEGANE.-Re Uela 'M'a rona ea ra-
tehang, ea fetileng lefats'eng Ie ka
koano. Molimo 0 ke 0 phornotse
moe a oa hae! Rona bana ba hae,
le Basali ba Mokhatlo rea mo hlo;
rela! Lejoe Ia hae le tla beoa ka la
4 Phupjane, hoseng. Ka Moruti D.
Sepeng,

------ ----- -----.--:
SEGANE.-Ngoanabo rona ea rate-

hang, Samuel Segane, ea fetileng
ka la 12 Mots'eanong, a ke a pho-
mole ka khotso. 0 lleloa ke lelapa
la hae Ie bana Ie metsoalle. Ka
Moruti D. Sepeng.

DUDUMASHE.-In sacred memory 01
our dear Mom Emily Dudumashe
(born Masoka) who passed away on
the 22nd May, 1942 a hard worker
and diligent her face always
wore a smile who n eve r
missed a prayer day and church
services. Ever remembered by her
Sister, daughters, grandchildren and
in-Iaws.-Inserted .by Emelana
Phooko. 1255_x-27-5

___ ......__M.NGOMEZULU.-In loving memory
ot' our dear father Ephraim who pass-
ed away on May 23, 1929, your pre-
sence once our greatest pleasure. Your
memory now our greatest treasure.
Always remembered by your loving
children and grand children, Fra~:
(Reverend), Simon, Ephraim, Phinc;J{
Maria, Angeline and Nomateinba.~By
Simon Mngornezulu, Sophiatown.

1261-x-:17-5

I\IAVI.-In loving memory of
dearest father Rev. Benjamin M. Mavi
who passed into eternal life on the 15th
May 1947. Sadly missed and always
remembered by his wife, sons
daughter, daughter-in-law and grand
children. x-27-E

GUMBI.-In loving memory of our
dearest mother, Elizah,
away on May 29th, 1947.

who passed
Always rc-

membered by her daughter and son-
n-Iaw, Mbata's 1263-x-27-5

- .
SITUATIONS

VACANT
AFRICAN MiSSION HIGH SCHOOL,

HEILBRON

Kroonstad. x-3-6

BOTHA VILLE BANTU UNITED

SCHOOL

Wanted: Representative Teacher

Applications arc invited from fully
certificated teachers (A.M.E. only) for
the above post. L Applicants must
state their qualifications. 2. Enclose
recent testimonials and stamped
addressed envelope for reply. Duties
commence 3rd quarter. Applications to
reach undersigned not later than 3rd
June, 1950.-Rev. E. C. Lediga, Secre-
tary, Box 1~, Bothaville. I

1262-x-27-5

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

INSTRUCTRESS

For O.F.S. Native Teachers' Course
and Junior Certificate Syllabus. Must
be ilble to teach through English and
Af"nr~ans Medium. The Schools are
a J"'lis-;ionilry work. and preference
will be given to a communicant of the
rh"r~h of the Province of South
Africa The post becomes vacant in the
wmter holidays.

Please address enquiries to:- The
Vpn Archdeacon Amor. SSM. Warden.
Modderpoort Schools, P /B Modder-
poort. O.F.S. x-10-6

AIUERICAN SOCIOLOGIST requir\s
male Atrtcan assistant immed ia cely
for 4--6 months research, Alexandra
Township. Must have J.C. Follow-
ing qauliflcations prefered:-Swazi
or Zulu; diploma or degree; social
case work rxperience etc; typing.
Reply: E Sherwood, Blackwoods
Co.tage. Keir ick Av., Melrose North.
Johannesburg, giving (1) age; (2)
tribe; (3) Bantu languages spoken,
(4) Education; (5) Experience; (6)
Salary required; (7) Earliest date
duties can be assumed; (8) Address;

, (9) Times available for in.erview:
(10) References; (11) Typing ability

ST. PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
ROSETTE,SBILLE: JOHANNESBURG
WANTED for February, 1951: A male
graduate with Education Diploma
prepared to teach mainly Geogra-
phy and History. Ocher subjects
may be offered in addition. The
salary is that paid by the Transvaal
Education Department on the usuaJ
scale for qualified graduates plus
c.o.l.a. Applications accompanied by
recent testimonials must be sub.
mitted to the Headmaser.

x-17-6,
Wanted for the Hoopstad Bantu

United School a female Free State
trained teacher to commence duties
the beginning of the 3rd quarter 1950
Applicants should enclose copies 01
recent testimonials and should state
denominations. Applications should ir
on or before the 15th June 1950. Apply
to the Manager, Bantu Higher Pr imnrv
School, Hoopstad. 1250-x-27-~

MATRON WANTED to take charge
of girls' hostel at the Boitshoko
Missionary Institution of the
Methodist Church. Applications
with full particulars, testimonials
and references to the Rev. D. P.
Dugrnore, P.O. Box 102, Venters-
dorp, W.Tvl. 1225-x-27-5.

MISCELLANEOUS

BISMA.REX
Bisma-Rex stomach powder gives

lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion.
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from RexalJ
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd., Bo~
984, Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-2-9.

our

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. Bin. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. Bin. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. Ali
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 86 Harrison Street
Johannesburg. x-12-5-51

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc.,. at lowest prices.-S.D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O, Box 3764, Phone:
22.L3036, Johannesburg. T.C.

DUBLICATING, POSTAL
PUBLICITY PRINTING

Business circulars, brochures,
club magazines, letter heads, cards,
dance tickets, etc. etc. Immediate
attention guaranteed, send your
copy for keen quotation: Direct
Mail Contractors, P.O. Box 9558,
Johannesburg. x-27-5.

AFRICAN SHOE MACHINERY CO.
38 De ViIliers St., pela Seteishene
sa Johannesburg. Mona ho tIa fu·
manoa mefuta eohle ea lisole tsa
ma tlalo tse putsoa Ie tse tala ka
'mala, ho tla fumaona Ie lisole tsa

, rekere tsa lire the ka theko e bobe·
be Ho na Ie michini ea Ueta eohle.

-x-1_7.

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also·
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

HAWlmRS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10.000 pairs of
trousers in all sizcs:-Gaberdine,
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours, all in the
well known Maytex brand at Fac.
tory prices. Can at Max Lewb
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Stree. and see for yourself

x-5-B

MISCELLANEOUS

AFRICANS ......LOOK!

"LOYELY sot.in mox
BEDS' ON WHEELS

Old Price 70/-

NEW PRICE only 52/6
Phone

3:3-5722
53 Rissik St.

Johannesburg.

MABUZA'S
RESTAURANT

and
BUTCHERY

(Prop. J. B. Mabuza)
1 block down from the Rio Cinema

the only establishment which stands
for civility and seniority, cleanli-
ness, satisfac.Ion, quick service-
best meals in town. Hot and cold
refreshments. cakes and sand-
wiches. Fresh meat! (Prop. J. B
Mabuza) , 169, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg Phone: 22-5452.

x-17-6.

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel.. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-5]

SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gcrrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit.

BUILDING MATERIAL

TImber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !:;uiid-
ing m"tp.r;"ls Pri~<;!: ...on application:
H. pERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C·

CANVASSERS WANTED

For selling new kind of Brillian-
tine Hairoil. Generous com-
rrussion. Apply Classique Products
(Pty) Ltd., 71 Earp St., Ophir con,
Johannesburg. Tel.: 3.3-327~.

FOR SALE

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone;
2-4871. Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria foi
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria. T.e

FOR SALE.

Passenger bus, thirty-two seater,
wuh overhauled six cylinder LOY·
land petrol engine. Can be drrven
away. What oflers? Apply P. U
Box 5:lG or cr. Retief and
Mitchell streets, Pretoria West.

FOR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a' Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors 0f a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in_
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1936 Chrysler in good conclltior.

Done little over G5.000 miles, Ownel
driven. Price £150 cash or near offeI
Write P.O. Box 1887, Johannesburg.

x-27·t

Legal Notice

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF l\IEETING

so. to selUe the conditions of sale of
~uch property nil:-
Certain Lot No. 269 Third Avenue

Township of Alexandra, Johannesburg
(Sgd.) F. J. ROOS

Sheriff of the Transvaal
Office of the Sheriff of the
Trans\'a:ll. PRETORIA.
19th May, 1950. x-27-e

PAGE ELEVEN

GERAND SEKOTO IN PARIS
(Continued from page 1)

Now Makes Living From Art

During the first eight months, he
[id not sell anything until the
appearance of the a, ticle in the
nagazino. Now. -however, he is
.ble to make a riving with h s
caintincs and does not need to do
other work. "It is only now that I
et my time one hundred per cant

for my painting," he says.

Relating how the story went
round that he had gone mad, he
writes: "I mentioned to Mr. de
Cardonne (i.e. his host), when I
~elt nerve-wrecked, that I had had
a bad dream in which I wanted to
kill myself because I had heard
people say that my paintings were
no good. Now, Mr. de Cardonne
who owns a gallery here, speaks
.very bad English. When he spoke
to a representative of the magazine
and a woman. they understood him
to say that I was so discouraged
that I wanted to kill myself be-
cause I lived in poverty,"

Mr. Sekoto goes on to explain
that at that time living in poverty
had been a thing of the past, for he
had struck a job in which he was
doing well. Besides, he did many
broadcasts. "which," he says,
"meant a lot; for you must know
that competition here is like no-
where else. But the drawback was
that I could not paint after work.n e
strenuously for five and a half
hours; and if I wanted to keep this
job, I had to; otherwise they ";"ould
take another man.

"Thus, as I could not sell, I was
forced to do this job: but now, I do
not need to do so. I have now sold
twenty paintings since last August.
and I am also concentrating all my
thoughts on my technique which is
the thing that still handicaps me.
I spend two hours in the drawin r
classes and an hour in the bi~
galleries. The rest of my time is
spent working in my studio."

Home This Year

Saying for the good of his own
family, as well as that of his Afri-
can fellows at home, he could not
return immediately to the Union as
he desires to complete his studies.
he adds that he is working for his
last exhibition in Paris. He aims at

T.C

Unveiling Of
Tombstone To The
Late Mrs Nkomo

x-3-6

On Ascension Dav, Thursday,
May 18. a crowd of about four
hundred people ccllscted at th>
Wesleyan Methodist. George Goch.
Johannesburg, to attend the se"-
vice preceding the unveilina ce::'c-
'T'lny of the tombstone of the late
\r.~.,. Shah Masake Nkomo, wif>
')f the Rev, A. Nkomo. who died
in. 1945 at the age of 62.
All her friends assembled quiet-

ly with fresh memories of th s
great lady who for f'orty-tw-i
years was a snir itual leader and
nether to th'l~s:mds of christians
whom she led untiringly until- sha
was called on to lay down Ip"
call and enter etem~l life. From
3.Il over the R2e~ they had co"'~
to join together in paying thei:
reso scts to her cherished rnerr crv
and to witness the unveiling oe ''1

TertlOrial which has been erected
at her resting-place.
A fleet of four buses and some

ten motor-cars carried the people
to the Croesus cemetery when
'he unveiling was performed and
the tombstone dedicated to t!J.~
rremory of this great mother and
Friend to the christian world. l\:b:i
her Soul rest in Peace.

Wanted a teacher to assume duties ---------------
at the beginning of the 3rd quarter,
a bility to teach the following subjects:
Physiology and Hygiene, Biology,
Arithmetic and Methameti(s in Stds.
VII and VIII. Applications, accom-
panicd by latest testimonials from the
school and from a Minister of Religion.
should reach the undersigned not later
than 8th June, 1950.

Rev. Sidney Holgate, P.O. Box 310,

In the matter between:- PRUDEN·
x-20-7. TIAL BUILDING SOCIETY Plaintiff,

--------------- and KOOS MOLISE Defendant.
All persons suffering from Rheu- A Meeting of Mortgagees and of all

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago ('1' persons interested in the undermen-
muscular stiffness are strongly re- tioned property will be held before the
commended to try Lloyds Bone and Sh 'ff f th TIt h' Offi
Nerve Linilnent. It's famous formula en 0 e ransvaa a IS ce at
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from Pretoria on Monday the 5th day 01
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from June. 1950. at 9.15 a.m. precisely, for
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Boy QR4. Port the purpose of determining whether
Elizabe h. F.N. x-2-9. the said property shall be sold. and if

T.C.

Among those present were the
following: Rev. A. Nkomo, hus-
b'lncl of the late Mrs. Si,1:l\J
Masake Nkomo, Dr. ar.d Mrs. W.
F. Nkomo, Mr. Michael Nko'11o.
Mr. We31ey Nkomo. Mr. Pete.r
Nkomo. Miss Glory Nkomo, A. S.
Vil-Nkomo. Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Nakene, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Rathebe, Mrs. Poono. W. B. Nf1a-
kane, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mbata.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Motsekwane. C
F. Dlamini, Mrs. J. Nomwa, RC'v.
S. Mbeluka, Rev. D. K. Mabotja.
Mr. P. W. M. Fortuin. Mr. S:lm
Mohale,'Supel'intendent of Schools.
Mr. L. Makena. Mr. S. Mongalo.
'Suoervisor of Schools. ]\'[r.
Williams of Nelspruit. Mr. J,
Nhli" H. Tabane. S. P. KwakVla,
B.A .. from Pretoria. Mr. N. MOl:;'1
aledi. Mr. Mlongale. Mr. A. D.
Raoodile. Mr. Mareka. Mrs.
Kp-zwayo, Rev.' and Mrs. Eua
Kurralo. Mr. and Mr.. D. 'M.
Denalane, Mr. and Mrs. Jrnn
Denalane. Mrs. P. Mdaniso, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Samuels. Mr. J. J
Sealanyane. Mr. P. M. Seloka:1e
Rev. M. Maleke. Mr. G. Nake:1e
B.A., Rev. P. Mlotywa.,Mr. B.
Mavi. Mr. C. Matloporo, Rev. A.
K. Maaga, Rev. A. B. Lushaba.
Rev. A. A. Mafusini. Mrs. Mafu-
sini. Mr. Diniso, Mr. Jim Gese
and others.
Present also were representa·

tives of the Women's Manyano of
the rrany Wesleyan Churrhc'
along the Reef and Indep:md 'nt
Order of True Tcmplars. AIs'l
members of Con~re<rations iroIT
Sophiatown, Alexandc'a. GC'rFi~-
ton. Springs, Pretoria. Lady S:'I-
borne, Boksburg Fordsbu-". :? D'
ville, 0 l' 1and o. Randfontein
Krugersdorp and many other
~entres.

The service was conducted by
Rev. J. J. Mngadi from Gcrmiston

T·C.

PAYNEVILLE NEWS

(WRITE FOR OUR PROPERTY LIST:;),

Big Crowd Sees
Joh'B rg~s B®st

Singers

The Payneville Zenzele Club

learning everything associate i
vith his art, so that once he leaves
11rance. the need for his return to
learn will not arise.

"I sirould be able to come Glome
comettmo this year, and before
ccmlug, I srl311 send some pic.
tures to Johannesburg for an
exhibition," he tells his brother.

Of his wanderings in France.
Sekoto relates many interesting
accoun;s. In a letter this month, hE'
tells of a visit to Vichy where be
was the guest of a medical pracL-
tioner and his wife. The doctor
lives in an histone mansion Bad
to have been owned by Napoleon
III. Mr. 'Sekoto states that even to
this day, and in spite of the fact
that the doctor now owns this man-
sion, he is not permitted to us= a
particular room in the mansion in
which ancient furniture and books
are stored. He, Sekoto, was lucky
enough, however, to be permitted
a peep into this "museum."

The long Easter week-end he
spent with friends on a Normandy
farm. The proprietress is herself a
painter. The country around Nor-
mandy is most beautiful, he says,
adding that there is plenty of milk,
cheese and butter which constitute
the principal industries there.

French People As They
Str[lle Him

Referring to the French people,
he says: "You know the French
people are very different from the
Americans and English. They do
not take notice whether you are a
stranger from China or Japan.
They may see you everyday on- the
same spot, yet they will not say
anything to you. They are never
curious to meet anyone they do
not know, unless you have a parti-
cular talent of which they want to
know something."

He speaks of indifference shown
by the Parisians. and also a lack of
class distinction.

Back in the Union, Mr. Bernard
Sekoto, Gerard's elder brother, told
a "Bantu World" representative
who had pored over the batch of
letters from Paris, that the family
longed eagerly for the young
painter's return.

The article in the American
.magazine, Mr Bernard Sekoto
said, had thoroughly disturbed the
family. Now. however, with regu-
lar mail arriving with more re
assuring and encouraging news,
young Gerard must be left to
complete s udies connected with
his art.

Mr. Bernard Sekoto, who livec
with his parents at Eastwood Afr~-
can Township in Pretoria, is him-
self a school teacher on the local
public sc'<ool. He takes interest in
music, lib Gerard himself, and if
a physical culturist. Unlike young
Gerard, however, Mr. Sekoto is
married and has one child. Hie
wife is a nurse by profession.

Gerard, Mr. Sekoto told th::'
"Bantu World" representative. re
ceived his primary education a'
Bothsabelo in l\'Iidde!burg, Trans.
vaal, and went to Pietersburg fo:
higher learning.

wish to ex' end an .nvit aticn to
1:1 interested to attend a June.ion
which be held on June 23, 1950, in

lid of the new .omporary private
schocl recently started to C:1SC

:,vel'crowd'ng in the Govcrmr o.it
aided schools in Payneville.

The caste includes Vic or ;VIk'zE:
..vho WJS a rr cmber of Dc Pitch
3Ia:::~ Fo'Iics, and Mrs. Ellen 11.10-

A well attended S:lOW w ..s ClCld
at tile "Jjg Club" (Communal Hall,

W.N.T.), dnhanncsuurg. on Satur-
day, May ~O, enuor tne aesplees of
tho Western P;ol1eers Club of
WC3:Cl'l1 I'Il'tive TO'!J;1Sl1ip. Tr1C rlall

"ito of "Sn::PPJ Fashions was nackcn ,0 capcclty and a fine
tel'S", who pays he; P'c't -v'e~':wc'I
as a "compla.nant", arrangement of scats was made by

Ginsberg C'lterers.

Although the artists started late,
they gave what can be described
as one _of the best shows seen here
for a 10l1s time. T:'.e Black
Manhattcn Brothers kept the
audience thrilled with songs and
sketches. The Ink Spots Radio
and Stage Artists and the Jazz
Maniacs (Kings of Swing) were
masters of the stage. Solos were
rendered by Nurse Jane Rabuka
of ,the Coronation Hospital and
"Tandie" the well-known stage and
broadcast artist.

When the compere announced to
the audience the presence of the
first African Film stars of 'Jim
Comes to Jo'burg' fame, Dolly
Rathebe and Dan Adnewmah in-
cluding General Duze the guiterist,
there was great applause. Their
songs were very well rendered.

The prograrr rr-e ",:II inc.ude c

'::1'10::, T!'L:I" nlay sponsored b J
he Donaldson Orlando Corr munit )
Centre Dramatic Societv, the Air'·
~3.!1 Ink ~DOtS. stars of the first 3 j1
Afr.can film, "J.m Comes ;:'
Jc'burg", featuring "Carclin l

Warn" and the Merry Makers Per-
sonal 1~, N ozipho and Pexza in
"Rising Early in the Morning".
The Zenzele Club, conducted bv
Mrs. Dawids, will render variou's
iterrs including Negro Spirituals.
The admission fee is two shil

lings all round, and doors open ::."t
7.30 p.m.

PERSONALIA

Ccngrat ulations are extended tc
'\'1::. and Mrs. S. ~otsepe on th :
occasion of their wedding whic.:
'ook olace on May 13, 1950. Th")
br.de wore a beautiful white satin
dress trmimed with lace and silver
sequins. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. P. Rampa, old residents
c; PaYI1fvme.

Mrs. C. A. Xaba (nee Masekela)
has left Springs to join her hus-
band, Mr. Albert Xaba, at Mzimvu-
bu, South Coast. .

During the' dance the
Maniacs gave beautiful swing
numb 21'S which the young and
old enjoyed throughout.

The sponsors of this grand
show-Messrs. J. Marshal, J.
Oliphant, J. Tshabalala, P.
Ndlovu and K. Xaba are to be
congratulated for putting up
such a show at the Western
Area after long silence especial-
ly at the Communal Hall.

-By "Shetty."

Jazz

Mr. Monarretse is (In annual
leave and will spend part of his
holidays at Mafeking.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Kambula on the birth of a boy.
Mother and child both well.

-A. B. C the music rendered by the choir
.vill remain in the minds of most
rf us.

Successful Dance At the opening of the dance

AD. d 'h::! chairman explained that any
t .!NOO epcort )Z the people who wish to become

The Rood3poort Gamma Sigma members of the Dancing Club
Club had its sacond monthly ball. shnvld contact him or the general
n1111 d"l1ce held at the Social ~e~re~:ll-Y of the Gamma Sigma
Giub, Rl'Jdepoort location on :::lub Mr. Puxley Mokhudi. The
1atilr::llY I'oiay 13, -:O:U23ts of honour were Mr. S.
Th ~ event was preceded by,· White. Miss M. Sauls (Teacher in

~J:':::e,t a-id the Delaray Vocal Ball RO:Jm Dancing in Johannes-
Choir under Mr. Ruban Gumed . burg), Mr. Moudi and Miss Beckett
was in att:mdance and the stan- 111 of Johannesburg. Mr. B. Fal-
dard of rr usic was high. 'eiL of Cape Town was also among
At the CbS2 of the concert, the ~h~ guests of honour.

~ha1fh~an~ ~I[i. "Rub:::1 Gim~t:'"r---<J'n1lcrn:e0:t1:ID~m3tE-rm;e1:11l!!.-If"---
called upon Mr. H. Gwele tc
speak. He told the audience that

will be announced later.
-By B. I. Mashao

This Bedroom SuiCe

Dep~~it £6 ..0 ..~
P~i~e £39 ..0~O

~~~OMlth~y£2:g Q 0
H @

ALSO Large Se;ccti:ns

oj' !)[ning; Suits, Kitchen

Sui t e s, Ch 3 terf.elds,
Beds) Wardrcbes, ec.
etc.

ONLY FROM

EMPlES fOR TERMS

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Ballots drawn for Friday 19th

May, 1950. Ballots for '(loan
with suitable security) free of
in. erest or cash value of £20 in
Section 1.

Johannesburg "E"
Appropriation No. 3028, Share No.

E112928; Appropriation No. 3179,
Share No. E113079; Appropriation
No. 6497, Share No, E116397.

Johannesburg "D"
Appropriation No. 1426, Share No.

1326; Appropriation No. 3171, Share
No. 3071; Appropriation No. 5511,
Share No. 5411; Appropriation No.
6849, Share No. 6749; Appropriation
No. 7328, Share No. 7228; Appro-
priation No. 6215, ShFe No. 6115;

A.M.A.B.S. Share No. 258.
West Rand

Appropriation No. 1413, Share No
1313.

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLElN ST. JOHANNESBURG

1I:1II1II11II1I1II11II1II1II11II1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II11II1II1I1I1II11I1I1I1I1I1II1II1i1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1li1ll1l1ll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Trust Estates
M. I. E. A.A.

African (Ply) Ltd.East Rand
Appropriation No. 319, Share No.~~~k.Appropriation No. 7702, Share

. (Cape Town (12 5/50)
Appropriation No. 0957, Share No.

Z50757; Appropriation No. 4128,
Share No. A53929; Appropriation
No. 0390, Share No. A50190; Appro-
priation No, 7568, Share No. B67568:
Appropriation No. 3189, Share No.
B63189; Appropriation No. 0531,
Share No. B60531; Appropriation
No. 5809. Share No. C45809; Appro_
priation No. 9101, Share No. C49101;
Appropriation No. 8097; share No.
C4087;

(S. A.) •
Telephone: 33·3435 P.O. Box 9318, JkB.

(Between Diagonal &HEAD OFFICE: 182 BREE 3TREE'r,
'\\'est Sts). JOH'.:.\.XXESBCRG

1950 Price List--Properties For Sale
KAMEEL BOOM

Balance
P.M.
£ 50
£ 75
£100
£ 50
£ 75
£100

Price. Deposit.
£180
.£325
£175
£125
£200
£300

Income.
£4.0.0.
£5·0.0.
£3.0.0.
£2.0.0.
£3.0.0.
£3.0.0.

(a) Vacant Farm No. 59, 9. Morgen
(b) Vacant Farm Nos. 160 and 637
(c) Vacant Farm No. 83, 10 morgen
(d) Vacant Farm No. 189
(e} Vacant Farm No. 78, 10 morgen
(f) Vacant Farm No. 83

Durban (10/5/50)
Appropriation No. 615; Share No.

515·
Iiimberley (12/5/50)

Appropriation No. 0298, Share N,?
0215. INANDA SEMINARY

£250 (cash Transaction)Port Elizabeth (13/5/50) (a) Stand on 2 Acres
INDUDUDU

£1.200
Appropriation No. 1120, Share No.

31120; Appropriation No. 1066, Share
No. 31066; Appropriation No. 3042,
Share No. 13042;

VVorcester (13/5/50)
Appropriation No. 3646, Share No.

73646~

£400 • £8.0.0.(a) Farm on' 10 acres

Invest your l\loney with us on first mortgage bond and assist your fellow
Africans to buy property.

We have various small farms for sale in Natal,

Gape Province, and Pretoria·Districts in the
Transvaal.

Paarl (13/5/50)
Appropriation No. 1068, Share No.

81068
Section II

Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable
~ecul'ity) or £100 cash value.

Cape Town (12/5/50)
Appropriation No. 2451, Share No

245l.
All enquiries to be made to

21, Samlel'son's Buildings. Harrison
Street. Johannesburg. Tel. No
34-1707/8 9.

\\"(' IC'nd ant mon(',)' to p('ople who hay(' :;;lan(lo:, Farms or
1]1o.'r who drsil'r to buy Stand;; or J.~al·ms. "'c al"o hire or
let out HOOlllS and Shop'; throu~hollt South Africa. Hretllarants
in "arioll.' a;'cas to he obtainctl on application. PriceR range
from £-lOb llpwnn1s. A f'mall deposit will ECCll1'e all~' property
until thc tlcpo~it is paid.
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PAGE TWELVE
Saturday, May 27, 1950

TVL'BANTU L T.D. HAS
FUTURE PROGRAM .WELL

IN HAND Weekend
At the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg, a meeting of the Tvl, Bantu Lawn

Tennis Union Board was held on sunday, May 20. Although the meet-
ing started hart-an-hour later than scheduled time, it was the best dis-
ciplined that I have attended at the Centre. Mr. G. G. 'Blousey' Xorile
was in the chair and with him were Messrs H. H. Mavi, the secretary
and Mr. L. Z. Ntsike secretary of the Central T.ennis Association.

Among the items for discussion, were the payment of fees due
to the S.A. Board by those members who accompanied the Tvl.
tennis team to Durban last year. On this question the Board
decided to write letters for a second time reminding the mem-
bers concerned to settle their dues to the mother body.

Proposed Split
Another question which came

up for discussion was the propos-
ed split from the Tvl. N.E.T.B.L
T.U. who failed to attend the
Board's meeting although theY
had been invited to come ana
give explanation on the suggested
break-away. On the failure of the
Sub-Union to attend, the Board
decided to leave the matter i(l
abeyance since no official letter
had been received from them.

This being the first meeting 01
the Board since February, and
following the annual general meet·
ing, letters from patrons were read
all of which gave encouragement
to the officials. Mrs. Goham, whO
has in the past donated sums of
money between £7-£10 in a tickeY
individual silver collection pro'
mised to start with the next col-
lection; Mr. L. 1. Venables mana'
ger Non-European Affairs who haS
been instrumental in the past in
swelling the Union's funds in time
of need and Mr. D. A. B. Watson

who forwarded a cheque of £2. 2s.
It was also reported in this meet-

ing that the Central Bantu Tennis
Association has appointed Messrs
S. R. Mpela and H. T. Grootboom
as delegates to the Tvl. Board
gatherings.
It was also reported by Mr

Xorile that negotiations are pro-
ceeding between Mr. C. W. Law-
rence ex-magistrate of Johannes-
burg and Secretary of S. Tv 1. and
S.A. Tennis Associations and him-
self. He (Xorile) told the meeting
that there is every hope that
European tennis players will be
available for an exhibition show
to be staged at the Bantu Sports
Club in June.
Hope Women Will Be Included
It is the Board's desire that the

visiting team should include
women players this time in order
to encourage Bantu women whose
standard lags far behind the men.
The exhibition will be a prelude
to the presentation of trophies. G.
Khomo and R. D. Molefe (Cen-
~ral) have been tipped for the de-
monstration against whites and J.
Myles (W.R.) as wen as the popu-
lar woman player Miss Masekela
at present in the East Rand. Mrs
Summers, it was stated, has pre-
viously expressed her opinion in
favour of helping the Bantu ten-
nis players in the way of friendly
exhibitions.

Another important decision
taken at this meeting was the
forthcoming inter-district compe-
tition which will be a preliminary
to the Tvl. Open championships
when titles will be defended. The
firrt competition will be played
'it Pimville stadium courts and the
second at the Alexandra Town-
ship courts. The starting date is
June 25 at Pimville with the cham-
pionships following shortly after
:>t Akxandra.

High praise was given to Mr.
H. H. Mavi, the secretary, who
has shown keenness in swelling
the Union's funds. An instance
of his meritorious work was
given when he raised £4. 11s.
from 600 cigarettes through a
raffle. The Board resolved to
follow an active tund-raising
programme.

O.F.S. Prepares For
Soccer Turnament

(

We are now nearing the criti~al
time in sports in the O.F.S. as tile
tnter-town tournaments under the
O.F.S.A.F.A. is at hand. The plaY-
ers who will be selected from
tournament will make up two reo
glenal groups which will represent
zones.

Out of the players from thE
Northern and Southern Zones we
will select the O.F.S. eleven for
1950 to compete in the Inter-pro
vincial Tournament to start soon

Q:I'he ,solooti<>n of tho ~t ,.:tevcn J.:1Z
to be done by the Selecting Corn·
mittee comprised of selectors from
various centres. Selection goes
according to merit of a player and
not the largeness of the town.
There is a resolution passed by

the Executive Committee which
states that the team picked by the
selectors is subject to alterations
by the Executive Committee. I
think in this case the Executive
Committee has nothing to do with
the selection of the team. This
body is concerned with the machi·
nery of the O.F.S.A.F.A. which has
to be run properly and fairly, We
are looking forward to get the best
eleven this year to represent the
O.F.S.A.F.A. and this Province is
known for good soccer. I sbaU
urge all centres to get a selector
who has played soccer in its best
form in our national matches.

-By N. S. M. Miya

-A. X,

Soccer
Results

Following are results· of the
Transvaal African Football Associ-
ation trophy competition started
on Saturday May 20:- •

Saturday Matches
Alexandra beat Delmas 4-1.

Johannesburg beat W.D. 3-2.
Vereeniging beat W.D. 3-1
Vereeniging beat East Rand 7-2.

Sunday Matches
Vereeniging beat Alexandra

5-3. East Rand beat Delmas 6-2.
Vereeniging beat Delmas 4-1. East
Rand beat W.D. 5-1. E1St Rand
beat Alexandra 2-1. Johannesburg
played a 2-2 draw with South
East Rand.

Win The Flag Cup? Callies -1 3 1 0 7
Vaal USCO. 4 3 1 0 7

f.I.s ~101' will notice from the log, Highlanders -1 2 2 0 6
Orlando is tile only side up to now ~. Leopards 4 2 1 1 5
that has not lost a single match. '::lydesd~le 4 1 2 1 4
Dlympics and Wallabies both lost Lilkila 4 2 0 2 4
a match and drew. The other ctubs !if. Leopards A1 4 0 2 2 2
lost several matches. This is the ".Jiving Waters 4 1 1 2 3
up-to-date log of the T.B.R.F.U. Likila A1 '1 0 1 3 1

Vaal Bus Service '1 0 1 3 1

Salagae Wins
Against

Mokeyane
Bloemfontein Sport:

J.A.F.A. Log,
P. W. L. D. Pts
'!. 4 0 0 8
3 2 1 0 4
2 1 0 1 3
2 1 0 1 3
3 1 2 0 2
3 0 3 0 0
3 0 3 0 0

Vereeniging
East Rand
S.E. Rand
Johannesburg
Alexandra
Delmas
Witwatersrand

Wemmer Sports Results .
Young Tigers walked over West-

ern Brothers. Bushbucks drew 1-1
with Ladysmith Home Boys.
Naughty Boys beat Stone Breakers
3-2. Imperial Forces beat Sham-
rocks 3-2. .Hungry Lions beat
Mighty Green 3-2.

T.A,F.A. Fixturoa
SATURDAY, MAY 27. Johannes-

burg vs Delmas, Alexandra vs
Witwatersrand, South East Rand
vs Delmas, East Rand vs South
East Rand.
SUNDAY, MAY 28: Johannes-

burg vs Alexandra, Vereeniging
vs South East Rand, Alexandra vs
East Rand, Witwatersrand vs South
East Rand, Johannesburg vs East
Rand, Witwatersrand vs Delmas.
Delmas vs Verecniging, J ohannes~
burg vs Vereeniging.

DAGGAFONTEIN
TENNIS

Bloemfontein witnessed one of mach took two-and-a-quarter hours.
the most exciting tennis finals
when Salagae beat Mokeyane in
the winter season championships,
The B.S.I. was roaring with ap-
plause from thrilled spectators.

Impressive First Aid
Competition At
Daggafontcin

On May 7 the Inter-Department-
al First Aid Competition Shield
was won by North Compound
under Captain George. T,his Com·
pound has won this shield for
three successive years The stand·
ard was indeed high.
A Division Dagga Rovers were

be!ten by 1 goal by Sallies. A con-
cert was held in No.2 Mlungis Hall
and was a great success.

John Yates Mahlase13
(Welfare Organiser)

Salagae took the first two sets
with relative ease. The excitement
came on when he led 5--1 and 40
love service. Mokeyane broke
through the service to take the
second game. He went further to
take that set and won yet the
fourth set tprough all available
mid-court strokes.
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The following are the results of
a Tennis match played against
Dagga Rovers and Standards at
Nigel on Sunday, May 14: A. P.
Mosili and S. Ngwenya beat Peteni
and Kumalo G-4, 6-0. Radebe and
Xulu beat A. P. Mosili and S.
Ngwenya 7-5, 6-5. Mrs. Gumsu
and Radebe beat Miss Moeketsi
and S. Ngwenya 6-2, 6-3. Mrs
Ntengu and Miss Moeketsi beat E
Dlamini and M. Hleza 7-5. Ma.
gwengwe and Xulu beat A. P. Mo·
sili and S. Ngwenya 6-3.
Lead of five games.

Final Match

J. MYLES AND M. NHLAPO
WIN W. R. MEN'S

D'BLES TITLE

The lant. World Johannesb.r,

Bloemfontein Golf
The Humewood' Bantu Golf

Club staged its monthly competi-
tion for Moroe trophy 011 Sunday
May 7. The following were the
leading scores:- "Henry Cotton" Di
ngaan 77, R. Phala '19; S. Diamene
80; Watorboer 81; A. Matlhape 81
E. Dingaan 84; E. Dithebe 85.
An all-Free State Champion

ship will be played on the Hume
wood Golf Course over 313 holes
on Sunday June 4. The entry fee
of 12s. 6d. must reach the Secre-
tary, 4020 Bochabe1a Location
Bloemfontein on or before June 2
otherwise an extra 2s. 6d. will
have to be played, .

By "Fulcrum"

Will Orlando R.F.C.

Orlando High
Wallabies
Olympics
Swallows
V en terspost
Pirates
Western High

550
641
531
523
514
5w.o.4
514

o 10
1 9
1 7
o 4
o 2
o 2o 2

Vereeniging
Logs S.A. RUGBY BOARD'S

-DECISION DEPRECATED

In the final set, Odds were
against Salagae. He equalised at 5
and won the match. Salagae won
at 6-4; 6--4; 5--7; 6-8; 7-5. The

B. Division

'I'lharipe won the finals match
against Motsoari with persistent
returns. Motsoari's service had
sting in it but he was erratic with
his sliced returns. It was only in
the second set that he attacked
well. Tlharipe maintained a higher
standard throughout. His attack
improved in the final set. One
thing he has to develop is his ser-
vice. It gives the opponent
chance to return aces all the time.
Results: Tlharipe beat Motsoari
6--4; 4-6; 6-2; 6-4.

-By Fulcrum

This week is the end of the
First Round.
Watch the next Rugby attrac-

tions-the trial games to be played
at Duma's Oval on June 4.
-Assistant Secretary, T.B.R.F.U.

...........,~G"o.-JG"o.-JG'-.?G'-.?G'-

Soccer Teem At
Bulawayo

The following will represent the
Bantu Sports Club in soccer at
Bula:wayo to-day and to-morrow

Africanagainst the Bulawayo
Football Club team:-
E. Mapalala, A. Shongwe, A.

Mgidi, S. Nkomo, J. MdJalose
(captain) P. Msomi, T. Nkosi, I.
l\-Iavimbel~ L. Makubu, J. Rooi,
E. Ntumba and G. Mthimkulu,

manager.

Payneville Sport

The following is the log position
of the Vereeniging and Dist. Ind.
African Sports Organisation to
date:

By "NANKO NANKO"
The three-page document described as the decision of the S.A.

Bantu Rugby Football Board Executive received by the T.B. Rugby
Union from the Board's Secretary Mr. V. K. Ntshona is as mystifying
as it is unnecessary.

lnspite of the fact that it is generally known that from July
last year Johannesburg would be the venue of Tournament, there
seems to be a last-minute endeavour to put a break to the "atready-
launched" preparations for this year's inter·province competition.

~/~@ C:'iN,
7l,tlIPtfQNQ/4~

'P~
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In the Inter-Schools Basket
Ball matches held on May 16 at
Paynevi!le Location, Springs, the
St. Lewis School beat the St.
Andrl}w' Scl\ooi by a narrow
margin of 8 points Co t.

The Payneville Public and the
Methodist drew in their match, the
score being 15-15. Both matches
were interesting, but the Seniors
provided a lot of excitement in
their match. Passing was fast from
start to finish, and points were
scored in rapid succession by both
teams.
The referees were Mesdames R.

Nkala, L. Rorwana, S. Mabaso and
C. Rasekoala.

Boxing

A programme of fifteen in-
teresting bouts was arranged by
the Payneville Boys' Club, from
paperweights to the welter-
weight division. The boxing
tournament took place on May
24, at 7 p.m., and the proceeds
will be donated to the Payneville
Private School.

The results of the football
matches played in Payneville on
May 14, were:

Butcher Birds 5, Payneville
United 3; Home Sweepers 3, Kemp.
thorne Rangers l.
The latter match was stopped by

the referee before the end of play.

TVL. RUGBY RESULTS
Following are results of matches

played at' Orlando under the
T.B.R.F.U. on Sunday May 21:
Orlando 11, Swallows 0; R.D

Pirates 5, W. High 0; Wallabies 0,
Olympics O.

Orlando High left for Kimberley
on Tuesday .

Eastern Zone
P. W. D. L. Pts.

Everite
,., 2 1 0 5oJ

B. Stars 4 2 2 0 6
N.L. Stars 4 3 0 1 6
3afim Rang 4 3 0 1 6
Vic Hammers 4 2 2 0 6
Tigers 4 2 1 1 5
Stars A1 'i 1 0 3 2
L. Lads 3 0 0 3 0
S. and L. Bees 4 0 0 4 0
L. Lads A1 4: 0 0 4 0

Western Zone

and the different centres against
alarmists who are already hard at
work to discourage Tournament
being held in Johannesburg.
Much more weight is also added

to the dissatisfaction in the hand-
ling of Tournament gate-takings
by the S.A. Bantu Rugby authori-
ties written on the walls by the
different centres for a long time
already.
Behind all this it would appear,

is also hidden the unpreparedness
of the S.A. Bantu Rugby Board
authorities to give latitude to
centres of taking control of Tour-
nament and this seems a fight be-
tween the Authorities and Centres
for "Buttered-Toast."

(This letter has been shortened.
-Ed.)

Perhaps the authorities responsi-
ble for this change are unaware
that this step will not only affect
the Transvaal for whom it is
meant, but also the Centres keenly
interested who have already start-
ed preparations for participatior
in spite of having received the last
minute circular.
It would not be far off the mark

to suggest that the matter of the
S.A. Executive having met at any
time during the year is "make-
believe."
If the Executive met at all, it

can only have met by correspon-
'dence and that alone is uncon-
stitutional.
Much as there is need to

straighten the S.A. Bantu Rugby
Football Board domestic matters,
holding of Tournament does not
stand in the way of overhauling
the "Rugby-House" unless the
officials responsible are really
riding a "high horse." .
Too much power has been given

to the Executive if it has con-
stitutionally the right to decide by
correspondence against a full-dress
meeting of the S.A. Bantu Rugby
Football Board to hold Tournament
in Johannesburg without referrinc
the decision back to the Board's
Annual meeting.
This leaves a loop-hole even tc

those who lack understanding .to
suspect at least malice arrived at
doing "grevious-bodily-harm" to
Transvaal because pf their having
taken the initiative to snatch Tour-
nament out of delicate hands of
.he S.A. Bantu Rugby Board.
An article appeared in the Bantu

World by me over a month ago
vherein amongst my suggestions I
warned the local rugby followers

The North Eastern Districts
Bantu Rugby Union Tournament
will be staged at Burghersdorp og
May 31 for the Carden's Cup. ThE
tournament will be preceded by a
general meeting at 8 a.tn.
The team to represent the North

Eastern at the South African
Bantu Rugby Tournament will be
selected at the end of the tourna-
ment.-Correspondent.

Before a fair crowd of spectators
J. Myles and M. Nhlapo gave an
attractive game last Sunday in the
W. Rand open Championships
when they beat S. Stein and M.
Stein fn the semi-final. The match
provided thrills from start to
finish. Johnny impressed at mid-
court being well-supported bj
.Mica displaying hard cross-shots
from the base. The scores were
10-12, 6-2, 6-2. 6-3 in favour of
Johnny and Mica. They also won
in the final -by earl beating H.
Kahn and W. Daniels 6-2, 6-2, 6-1
Women's Singles
Two Transvaal Coloured

Juniors Eastern Zone

Tigers 4: 4 0 0 8
Vic Hammers 4 3 0 1 6
Vaal USCO .2 1 0 1 2
Safim Rang. 4 2 0 2 4
Safim B1 4 1 0 3 2
B. Stars 4 1 0 3 2
B. Stars B1 -1 0 0 4 0
S. and L. Bees 4 1 0 3 2
Tigers

, 0 1 3 1:t

Hammers B1 4 0 1 3 1
L. Lads 2 0 0 2 0
Stars B1 4 0 0 4 0

Junior Western Zone

Living Waterg I! 3 1 0 7
Naughty Boys 1 3 1 0 7
Vaal USCO 4 3 1 0 7
Vaal USCO B1 4 2 1 1 5
Likila i!.. 2 1 1 5
Naughty Boys B1 4 1 0 3 2
Callies 4 0 1 3 1
Vaal Bus Service 4 1 0 3 2
Highlanders '[ 0 0 4 0
Internationals ·1 0 0 4 0

-By Isaac Luxo Sangotsha

PRETORIA
RUGBY

The Pretoria and District Rugby
Union are well ahead with their
league matches. The Following
clubs take part and have shown
more zeal than in any previous
competition:

The Bantu R.F.C. of Bantule,
the Springboks of Eersterust, the
Redlinks pf Ladyselborne and the
Zebras of Atteridgeville. Their
enthusiasm suggests that the game
which has been most unpopular in
this area will sooner or later be as
popular as in any other province.
The City Council.is thanked for the
additional rugby field that was
opened at Atteridgeville on Easter
Monday. This is one of the finest
rugby playgrounds in the country.
At present the log is as follows.

P. W· L. D. Pts.

D.O.C.C. Draughts Club-
The Best 0 n The Reel-

I •Plans To Tour Union

Bantu
Redlinks
Springboks
Zebras

3 0 2 1 1
3, 2 0 1 5
3 0 1 2 2
3 1 0 2 4

- By M. T. Vuso.

Adam's College
A draughts match was played

on ApriJ.30 at Springs and the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre Draughts Club easily beat
Springs.

sition. Furthermore it is the inten-
tion of the Club also to tour the
Union, most probably towards the
end of the year for the sole pur-
pose of demonstrating their high
skill of play even to the "Champs"
i.n the Cape Province. The D.O.C.C
Draughts Club claims to be the un-
crowned "King of Draughts" in the
whole of the Union and therefore
they are hereby laying a Challenge
to any Club that may feel defied by
this very open and sincere
challenge.

On Saturday May 13 Adams Col-
lege played their last league match
against the Bush Buffaloes ( one of
the leading teams at the South
Coast). Adam's won 2-nil. They
He now in line for the finals wait-
'ng to play 'the Winners of the
Durban Central competition for a
cup. The first goal was scored by
Kalamazoo: and the second, scored
shortly before the last whistle and
netted by Irishman.
The following represented

Adam's: K. Xaba, A. Loate. H. Cili-
za Captain, A. Sello, S. Mokone, D.
Zindela, B. Mlipha, I. Magagule,
S. Masango, O. Langa, O. Msomi.

- S. Makgatho.

"Kings of Draughts"

EAST CHJ\MP D'(lR WINS
Playing at Robison Location last

Sunday, May 21, East Champ d'Or
L.T.C. from Luipaardsvlei beat W.
Rand Lilies by a big margin. East
Champ d'Or registered an easy
victory of 106 games to 87.

Wins 2-0

The scores were: D.O.C.C. "A" 53
points, Springs "An 28 points;
D.O.C.C. "B" 51 points, Springs
"B" 34 points; D.O.C.C. "C" 51
points, Springs "C" 23 points; the
Donaldson Orlando. Community
Centre team was managed by Mr
James Sofaso-rke Mpanza, and Cap-
tained by Mr L. G. Ntutu.

The Teams
BANTU SOCCER Xl
FOR INTER-RACE

TOURNEY
The following were the players'

D.O.C.C. "A" Division: L. G. Ntutu
W. Msomi and A. Valashiya.
Springs "A" Division: E. Ngca-

tsha, R. Nyakale and S. Motsogi.
D.O.C'.C. "B" Division: J. Manda,

V. Ntutu and G: Ntutu.
Springs "B" Division: J. Molotsi.

P. Ndaba and P. X:J.ba.
l?O.C.C. "C" Division: G. Msiwa

J. Tlapi and J. Mbuzi.
.Snrmgs "C" Division: B. Nzingo,

J. Gumede and D. Mackenzie.
At the end of the game two br il-

liant speeches were made by some
prominent members on behalf of
the two sides that took part in the
play.
The Donaldson Orlando Com.

munity Centre Club has proved
superior to all the Reef Draughts
Clubs. Amor.gst the Clubs it has
played are She fnllowingr+Pim-
ville, Sophiatown, C.M.R., B.M.S.C.,
and lastly though not least Springs.

The following players compose
the Bantu team that left Johan-
nesburg for Cape Town on Tues-
day May 23 to attend tie Inter-
race soccer competition commenc-
ing this afternoon :-
Kilimanjaro (Basutoland), B.

Mtimkulu (Natal), S. Nkuta (Tvl.)
G. Khomo (Tv].), G. Dineka (Tvl.)
C. D. Msikinya (Tvl.) , P. Mabila
(Tvl.) J. Zim (Tvl.) H.' Shongwe
(Natal), A. S. Duze (Tv!.), L.
Msikinya (Tvl.), B. Madlala
(Natal), C. W. Masondo (Natal),
and reserves: Tilala (Basutoland)
W. Meas (Griqua}, and manager
Mr. C. M. Masuabi.

NETBTU RESULTS
Following ar results of matches

played under the N.E.T.B.U. on
April 30:

A Division
Impucuko beat Progressive, B.

Stars beat B. Bantu, State Mine
beat Spes Bona, Springs Mine beat
Geduld United.

B Division
Impucuko I beat Spes Bona,

Impucuko II beat Dagga Rovers III,
Good Hopes beat Daggar Rovers
II, Springs Mine beat Dagga Rovers
1.TENNIS COURTS

RE-OPENED AT
B.S.C.

- S. A. Moloedi·

Pietersburg Soccer
Results

The Club now wishes to go out-
side the Reef in search of a Club
that might give the-m strong oppo-

Mr. L. G. Butt, chairman of the
trustees, was the guest of honour
at the re-opening of the Bantu
Sports Club tennis courts on Sun-
day May 21. Mr. D. Twala, mana-
ger of the Club officiated.

Following are results: Men'>
doubles-Martin Molefe and H
Makhonofane beat B. Matshaya
and Hoskins 6-3, 6-3; D. Nkabinde
and H. Makhonofane beat M
Molefe and B. Matshaya 6-4.
Singles-Hoskins beat B. Ma-

tshaya 6-3, 6-3,
The Bantu Sports L. T. Cham-

pionships commence on Sunday
May 28. with the "C" division.
Competitors ane asked to turn UI=
in time. For particulars about th(
tournament see Messrs E. Ramai-
la, President, and G. G. Matlotlo
Chairman.

On Sunday May 14, the Stone
Breakers F.C. of Pietersburg were
visited by Uitkyk F.C. The match
was tough and there were many
people who came to witness the,
game.
The Uitkyk players are well

trained. This team gave the Stone
Breakers; a hard time.

The score-3rd eleven 5 to 1 in
favour of Stone Breakers; 2nd
eleven 2 to 2; 1st eleven 4 to 1 in
favour of Stone Breakers.

-R. Moselane

Bantu Unions Champions Mrs. C
Davis and Miss B. Rankuoa met in
the final and the former won 6-3,
8-10, 6-0 thus becoming the West
Rand Women's Singles champion.
Mixed Doubles

and

ALIWAL NORTH
RUGBYH. Didloof and Mrs. E. Mager-

man beat W. Daniels and Miss D.
Kumalo 6-0, 5-7. 6-2; M. Matshobs
and Miss B.' Rankuoa beat D.
Anta and Miss Q. Mbambisa 6-1.
1-6, 6-4.
This Sunday

J. Myles and Mrs. C. Davis
will meet H. Didloof and Mrs.
E. Magerman in the final, this
match will be played at Alexan-
dra Township, tomorrfiw, Sun-
day, May 28 at 12 mid-day.

FOR RESULTS THE BANTU WORLD
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